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·Indiana v.ice president set for visit to Ul 
An Indiana University-

Bloomington vice president - one 
of three recently identified UI 

' presidential prospects - will visit 
• the UI campus today and Thursday 

to meet with administrators, fac
ulty, staff and students. 

Kenneth R.R. Gros Louis is the 
second of three new candidates 

• chosen by the 17-member UI pres
' idential search committee to visit 

the UI this semester. Hunter R. 

Rawlings m, University of Color
ado vice president for academic 
affairs and research, spent April 
8-9 with UI representatives. City 
University of New York Vice Presi
dent and Provost Steven M. Cahn 
will arrive at a date yet to be 
determined. 

The search committee has been 
seeking a replacement for former 
UI President James 0 . Fl'eedman, 
who announced his resignation 
April 11, 1987. Freedman is now 
president of Dartmouth College in 
Hanover, N.H. 

· Hij~ckers free 
12 hostag~s, 
'fly to Algeria 
• By Brendan Murphy 

United Press International 

ALGIERS, Algeria - A hijacked Kuwait Airways jet with about 35 
hostages aboard landed Wednesday on the ninth day of an odyssey of 

' t4lrror after the air pirates released 12 of their captives in Cyprus in 
return for fuel. 

The Boeing 747 touched down on the palm-lined runway at Houri 
• Boumedienne Airport at 3:06 a.m. (9:06 CDT) to complete a nearly 

four-hour, 1,200-mile flight across the Mediterranean from Larnaca, 
Cyprus. 

The jetliner taxied to within 300 yards of the terminal, where Algerian 
• security forces turned two large arc lights on the plane. 

An official black Peugeot I imousine and emergency vehicles drove up to 
• the blue-and-white plane but then retreated after the hijackers made 

contact with authorities by radio and told them to pull the vehicles 
back. 

Algeria marked the third stop for the jumbo jet, which was hijacked 
and forced to land in Iran April 5 before being taken to Cyprus Friday. 

' Forty people remained aboard the jet, including five to 10 hijackers 
, demanding the release of 17 jailed Moslem extremists in Kuwait. 

"Nobody knows what is going to happen," said the Kuwaiti ambassa-
• dor to Algeria, Gasin Bourisly. "But we hope evrything will bP all right 

and the hostages will be safely released." 
Cypriot government spokesman Akis Fantis had said in Larnaca after 

the plane's departure that the government had received indications the 
, hostages would be released in Algeria. He declined to say who gave 

such assurances, but added, "I assume the Algerians are reliable 
• people." 

As the plane arrived, scores of policemen wearing navy blue uniforms, 
white peaked hats and white gloves patrolled the facility carrying only 
sidearms. 

A senior Algerian official said his government allowed the jetliner to fly 
' to the country "to find a solution,. to the ordeal. 

The official, who spoke on condition of anonymity, told United Press 
International the decision to allow the jet into Algiers followed contacts 

1 Monday between Algerian President Bendjedid Chadli and the leader of 
, Kuwait. 

Asked if an Algerian delegation, reported to have taken part in 
• negotiations at Larnaca, had reached a preliminary agreement with the 

hijackers, the official said only, "If they are coming here, it is to find a 
solution." 

The jumbo jet lifted off the Larnaca runway at 1:19 a.m. (5:19 p.m. 
, CDT Tuesday) and swept out across the black waters of the 

Mediterranean after the Arabic-speaking hijackers had freed the 12 
• captives in exchange for fuel. 

Two Kuwaiti hostages were killed in Cyprus - one Saturday and one 
Monday - after Flight 422 landed in the Mediterranean island nation. 

The hostages-for-fuel swap Tuesday was carried out as part of a 
bargain struck between Palestine Liberation Organization chairman 

See Hijack, Page 9A 

GROS LOUIS, 51, joined the 
Indiana University faculty in 1964 
as an assistant professor, then was 
promoted to associate professor in 
1967 and professor in 1973. He 
held a two-year term as dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences, as 
well 88 a five-year term 88 chair
man of the English Department, 
before becoming vice president of 
Indiana University's Bloomington 
campus in 1980. 

In addition to holding an admini
strative post. at the university, 
Gros Louis teaches a freshman 

Above: Malath Abdo, the 
deputy head of the Pales
tine Uberatlon Organization 
Minion In Cypru1, 1peaks 
to the hijackers of the 
Kuwaiti Airway• jet Tues
dJiy morning In Lllnarca, 
Cypru1. Right: One of the 
12 pa11engera releaaed 
from the aircraft - a crew 
member - Is helped Into 
the Lanarca General Hospi
tal Tuesday night Early 
Wednesday the jet took off 
for Algeria with the 35 
remaining hostages as the 
crills entered lt1 ninth day. 

Reuters photos 

'\ 

honors course each fall semester 
and a graduate course in compara
tive literature each spring semes
ter. He said he enjoys teaching and 
would like to continue to teach if 
chosen to head the UI. 

Gros Louis said he encourages 
individual faculty members to con
centrate on either teaching or 
research, dependmg on personal 
strengths. 

"' THINK THE University of 
Iowa, like Indiana, has the poten· 
tial and has the strength to become 

in the next century one of the 20 to 
25 m~or universities in the coun
try," he said. Citing the success of 
universities like the University of 
Michigan, the University of Wis
consin and the University of Dli
nois, Gros Louis said the ill should 
appeal to Iowa citizens and 
businesses for funding. 

"I don't think any state economy 
in the Midwest is going to have the 
resources to fund" a leading public 
university, he sa1d. -rhe citizens 
have to understand clearly - and 
it's the university's responsibility 

·Hopefuls audition for 'Zarda!' parts 
Dl writer joins local actors, takes chance at the big screen 
By Cathy Jackson 
The Daily Iowan 

I didn't go there wanting the part. 
1 I had nothing to be nervous about. 

But as I sat in the Wesley House 
' lobby with the other actors· and 
, actresses-to-be, visions of Holly

wood fogged my brain . I got a little 
• ftaky. 

My palms were sweating and I 
became acutely aware of my freck

' les 88 I read over Gloria's lines. I 
• was auditioning for one of the 40 

speaking parts open to locals for 
the Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre 
feature-length film, Zardaf Cow 

From Hell. 
"Who is Gloria, down deep?" I 

wondered. "I need to become 
Gloria." 

My name was called. As I was 
escorted to the audition room, 
knees knocking, I marveled at the 
countless possible ways to say, "'Hi. 
My name is Gloria. I hope you 
don't feel threatened by my pres
ence .. .. Men like me." Which one 
did the producer want? 

HOW ABOUT, "Hi. My name is 
Cathy. I feel threatened by the 
presence of most everyone." 

But it wasn't so bad. Producer 

By Jay Caslnl 
The Dally Iowan 

In reaponae to multiplying cases of 
AIDS in the state of Iowa, UI 
Hospitals and Clinics will open an 
AIDS outpatient clinic later this 
spring that will unite medical and 
social specialists to help combat 
the deadly disease. 

J ack Stapleton, a UI virologist who 
will direct the new AIDS clinic, 
said the clinic's staff will include 
UI Hospitals personnel from the 
lnfectioua Diaeues Department, 

Scott Smith courteously held back 
his laughter and managed to avoid 
the old standby, "We'll be in 
touch." He even shook my hand. 

Zarda! Cow From Hell, a Stone 
Peach production, will be shot in 
and around Iowa City May 15 to 
June 15, according to Smith. And 
it's more than just the story of a 
crazed, radioactive cow. 

"The movie within the movie is 
about a bunch of shlock horror 
filmmakers who come to Iowa to 
make a shlock horror film called 
Zarda! Cow From Hell," Smith 
said. "They come expecting a 
bunch of bumpkins but actually 

Department of Epidemiology, fam
ily practice physicians and staff 
members from the hospital's Social 
Service Department. 

Stapleton said including social 
service etaif members will provide 
better educational and counseling 
resources for the clinic's patients 
and their families. 

"AIDS is a devastating disease as 
far as a person's social structure is 
concerned," Stapleton said. "I 
think that there is an increaeing 
recognition that Iowa ie not 
immune from the disease and that 

• 

run into a very sophisticated crowd 
of Iowans who end up taking over 
the film and making it into some
thing akin to Out of Iowa." 

SMITH SAID the film is more a 
parody of Ho11ywood than Iowa. 

•california is too ripe a target," he 
said. "The people in the film from 
Iowa are the ones who are quoting 
Jean-Luc Godard." 

Smith, who grew up in Iowa City 
and is about one credit away from 
graduating from the UI, said mem
bers of the comedy troupe decided 
to shoot the film in Iowa City 
because they knew the community 

the best chance of preventing its 
spread is through education ." 

RALPH KNUDSON, a ill fam
ily practice physician who will 
work at the new clinic, said the 
clinic wi ll offer AIDS patients a 
variety of coordinated service&. 

"One of the things it will provide 
is an entry point served by a 
multi-disciplinary team," Knudson 
said. "AIDS needs to be 
approached from different angles, 
and to do that you really need a 
team approach." 

Stapleton said one of the main 
benefits of the new clinic will be 
better coordination of hospital 
medical care for AIDS patients. 

"' think certainly that any time 
you have a large institution there 
is a risk that care is not personal
ized," Stapleton said. "I think this 
clinic will help to resolve some of 
those problems." 

Stapleton said the clinic will pro
vide a central reference system for 
both medical care and social ser-
vices. 

See AID&, Page 9A 

to help them understarld - how 
the university will help them.• 

Gros Louis said when he became 
vice president at Indiana Univer
sity, he implemented a toll-free 
number for Indiana citizens who 
had questions or complaints about 
university policies. 

•IT WAS A positive statement to 
know that they could call," he said. 

Indiana Daily Student Editor in 
Chief Paul Rogers said Gros Louis 
is receptive to student concerns. 

See Preeldent. Page 9A 

Proposal 
will force 
students' 
transfer 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

Approximately 100 Iowa City 
elementary school students will be 
forced to transfer from Lucas 
Elementary School to either 
Lemme or Longfellow Elementary 
schools under a proposal submitted 
to the Iowa City School Board 
Tueeday night. 

The proposal was submitted by the 
Iowa City School District Demo
graphic Study Committee. 

The proposal is the result of the 
1985 report to the board, "Current 
and Projected Demographic Prob
lems Facing the Iowa City Commu
nity School District," which identi
fied Iowa City's north and east side 
as potentially overcrowded areas. 

Following an updated report 
issued in 1987, the board recom
mended a committee study the 
district because of a "potential for 
rapid growth" on the east side. The 
report predicted an excess ive 
enrollment of 100 students at 
Lucas School and an enrollment of 
76 below capacity at Lemme School 
by 1992-1993. 

THE PURPOSE OF the 
40-member Demographic Study 
Committee was to work out a plan 
to deal with the enrollment prob
lems which would increase opera
tional costs as little as possible, 
disrupt as few students as possible, 
and allow the school boundaries to 
stand for at least five years. 

Demographic Study Committee 
Chairman David Wooldrik, a for
mer member of the Iowa City 
School Board, said the plan has 
many advantages including no 
additional bussing costs and 
allowing long-term stability for 
Longfellow School and future 
expansion at Lemme, Hoover and 
Lucas schools. 

The plan would remove approxi
mately 100 students from Lucas 
School. About 39 students would be 
added to Lemme School and 62 
added to Longfe11ow School. 

Wooldrik said the plan wil1 empha
size transferring students who are 
currently bussed in the district. 

"WHO IS THE easiest to 
move?" Wooldrik said. "Certainly 
you want to maximize the number 
of students who want to move, but 
the bussed students are the ones 
who will be moved most." 

But Iowa City resident Harold 
Mcelderry, whose daughter would 
be affected by the change, said he 
did not want her bussed to a school 
located further away. 

"I don't reel that it is really fair to 
the children who are on a bus 
simply because they are on a bus," 
Mcelderry said. "It seems they are 
being shoved around." 

Board member Betsy Hawtrey said 
See Schools, Page 9A 
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Weather 
Ditto from yesterday. So good fashion 
dictates for shorts with a sweatshirt or 
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College holds Research Day 
Information on 117 health research 

projects at the U1 College of Medicine 
will be on display in the corridors of· 
the Bowen Science Building April 
14-15. 

The 13th annual U1 College of Medi
cine Research Day is open to the 
public. It highlights the progresa and 
goals of the U1 medical college and 
provides a unique opportunity for 
scientific exchange among colleagues, 
faculty, students, fellows and staff 
members, said Nelson J. Gur11, profes
sor of surgery and head of the 
Research Day Committee. 

Researchers will be present to explain 
their projects and answer questions on 
Thursday. Hours are 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
on Thursday and 9 a.m. to noon on 
Friday. 

Ul projects given awards 
Two research projects have been 

awarded 1988 University House Inter
disciplinary Research Grants at the 
UI. The grants will allow the faculty 
members to work collaboratively at 
University House this summer. , 

Jay Cb.ristensen-Szalanski, ofthe1U1 
Maf\agement Sciences Department, 
and Michael Saks, of the U1 College of 
Law, will prepare a research proposal 
and a journal article on "Evaluating 
and ,Enhancing the Model Malpractice 
Act." 

The proposed Model Medical Mal prac
tice Act, about to be released by the 
U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services, is designed to reduce 
uncertainty and unpredictablity in 
outcomes of medical malpractice suits. 

The researchers, experts in tort reform 
and legal decision-making, will identify 
critical questions related to the act 
which require further study and out
line methods for collecting essential 
information. 

"State, Politics, and Public Policy 
Response to Demographic Change" 
will be studied by Fred Pampel, of the 
U1 Sociology Department, and Paul 
Adams, of the U1 Social Work Depart
ment, both in the College of Liberal 
Arts. 

Pam pel, a demographer, and Adams, a 
social worker, will combine their spe
cialties to examine the demograhpic 
and political determinants of child
bearing, family and retirement policies 
in the 1980s. 

University House is a UI facility 
dedicated to faculty scholarship. In 
addition to office accommodations and 
support services, University House 
offers faculty members and visiting 
scholars the opportunity to share their 
ideas, according to Jay Semel, Univer
s ity House director. 

The competitive grants are open to U1 
faculty members of all ranks and 
disciplines and are administered 
through the UI Office of Educational 
Development and Research. 

Education talk to be held 
A discussion of educational systems in 

socialist countries will be held Wednes
day at 7 p.m. in U1 International 
Center Room 36. 

The event is the second in the "World 
ISBues Series" sponsored by the UI 
Office of International Education and 
Services. 

Participants will include William Rei
singer, U1 assistant professor of politi
cal science, and a panel of American 
and foreign students. The discussion is 
free and open to the public. 

Teleconference slated for Ul 
The U1 is inviting the public to attend 

a free live teleconference on "Altering 
the Aging Process" from noon to 3 p.m. 
Thursday in the U1 International Cen
ter Room 36. 

The teleconference will feature nation
ally recognized geriatric authorities in 
individual presentations on scientific 
progress, clinical applications, eco
nomic impact and public policy issues. 
They will then sit down as a panel and 
field questions from the audience in 
Iowa City. 

The program is sponsored by the U1 
Geriatric Education Center in coopera
tion with the UI Division of Continuing 
Education. 

'• 

Corrections 
In a story entitled "Professor speaks on 

African culture" (DI, April 11 ), Professor 
Ali Mazuri was incorrectly quoted as 
saying he spoke Islamic as a child. The 
language spoken in the area Mazuri grew 
up in is Swahili. 

The Dl regrets the error. 
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Supervisors may nullify 
Dust Alleviation Program 
By Steve Wel11 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors may lift a yearlong 
moratorium placed on the John
son County Dust Alleviation 
Program if residents of an Iowa 
City township agree to help 
finance the program. 

The program was established 
several years ago to remedy 
dust problems on Johnson 
County's secondary gravel 
roads. The program specified 
that the county would spread 
two lengths of oil over a 150-foot 
stretch of gravel road in front of 
a house for a fee of $125 in order 
to alleviate dust problems. 

But a moratorium was placed 
on the program last year after 
the county incurred unexpected 
costs with the program on 
Frantz Road. A road embargo 

\ was not established in time to 
prevent road damage by large 
trucks following dust alleviation 
improvements. 

"A logger hauled big loads of 
logs out of there and tore the 
road up (last winter)," Supervi-

sor Chairman Don Sehr said. 
"We wanted to get a handle on 
things and see how they came 
through another winter. • 

BUT RESIDENTS of the 
Turkey Creek Development in 
Iowa City's Newport Township 
have asked the board to re
establish the program. 

Don Otto, RR 2, addressed the 
board at Tuesday's informal 
meeting on behalf of Turkey 
Creek residents, who are upset 
about the tremendous amount of 
dust that comes off the gravel 
road which leads into the devel
opment. 

"There are a lot of frustrated 
people out there," Otto said. 

Otto asked supervisors to begin 
the program again for the one 
mile stretch of road leading into 
the development. 

But supervisors told Otto that 
nothing could be done unless 
the moratorium is lifted and 
that the limited dust alleviation 
procedure may not meet resi
dents' expectations. 

"1 think you'll be disappointed," 
Supervisor Dick Myers said. "1 

don't think you'd get out of it 
what you want." 

INSTEAD, the board sug
gested converting the gravel 
road into a double-sealed oil 
road which the county would 
guarantee for three years. The 
improvements would carry a 
price tag of about $19,000 over 
the three years for residents of 
Turkey Creek. 

"'f I were a homeowner out 
there, I'd consider it a five-year 
investment," Myers said, adding 
the road should outlive its guar
antee by at least two years. 

Despite the cost of this project, 
Otto said he would like to see 
the idea pursued. 

"I'd love to see it," Otto said. 
"'t's a whole lot better to do 
things in a classy way than a 
haphazard way." 

The program would still require 
the supervisors to lift the TQOra
torium on the Dust Alleviation 
Program. According to Sehr, if 
Otto gets the Turkey Creek 
residents to agree to the plan 
there will be a "good chance" 
the moratorium will be lifted. 

Lack of time forces Legislature 
to hold· off on education laws 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Sufficient 
time does not remain in the 
current legislative session for 
lawmakers to consider taking 
action to accommodate fun
damentalist Christians who 
want an exemption from state 
compulsory-education laws, 
House Speaker Don Avenson 
said Tuesday. 

Avenson, D-Oelwein, said the 
session is "getting frantic" as it 
winds to a close, and "there 
simply isn't time for so compli
cated an issue right now. Not 
that it's not valid; there simply 
just isn't time." 

Home- and church-school advo
cates are seeking an exemption 
from Iowa laws requiring all 
children to be taught by state
certified teachers. 

The advocates, with the backing 
of Gov. Terry Branstad, have 
proposed legislation replacing 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man pleaded 
guilty Tuesday to charges of 
disorderly conduct and public 
intoxication after police found 
him intoxicated at a party on 
April 9, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Robert P. Schweers, 20, 650 S. 
Dodge St., was found by police 
at a party on 436 S. Van Buren 
St., wearing an "oral sex" 
sticker on his shirt. The officer 
responded by saying, "Excu8e 
me, Mr. Oral Sex" and then 
pushed Schweers' arm to move 
him out of the way, according to 
court records. 

Police 
By Suaan M. We11llng 
The Dally Iowan 

A car belonging to an Iowa City 
woman reportedly was vandal
ized sometime between 11 p.m. 
Monday and 5 a.m. Tuesday, 
according to police reports. 

Linda Fellers, 1013 E. Market 
St., reported Tuesday that 
unidentified individuals scraped 
something acrosa the trunk of 
her car while it was parked at 
her home, pried off four plastic 
disks from the wheels and pos
sibly stole ball-joint covers from 
the front ball joints of the car, 
according to the report. 

Fe11ers reported two suspects in 
the incident who allegedly have 

To01orrow 
Thursday Events 
Bu .. neu and Uberal Arts Plec• 
ment will sponsor a cover-letter 
seminar at 11 :30 a.m. in Seashore 
Hall Room W207. 
Ul Colege of Nunlng will hold 
pre-registration advising for regis
tered nurses pursuing the BSN at 
3:30 p.m. in Nursing Building Room 
133. 
Global Stuche will sponsor a lec
ture by Peter Soverel titled "Future 
of Deterrence" at 3:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Room 70. 
Cllrtetlen Science Organization will 

the certified-instruction require
ments of the compulsory
attendance law with annual 
proficiency testing of children. 

"THIS IS A controversial 
issue - it wi11 take a great deal 
of time to review and discuss 
before the Legislature can come 
to a decision," Avenson said. 
"We don't want to rush any 
issue, but especially not this 
one. It wi11 have to wait." 

Also Tuesday, the Senate voted 
to overhaul a key state 
economic-development program 
to ensure that new and expand
ing businesses create the num
ber of jobs they promise. 

The bill, which appropriates 
lottery profits for the next fiscal 
year, includes a provision 
approved on a 25-24 vote that 
would replace d irect grants to 
businesses with forgivable 
loans. 

Backers contend businesses 

Schweers allegedly began yell
ing, "Talk about police brutal
ity" in the hallway, which 
allegedly attracted the attention 
of residents in the building at 2 
a .m. in the morning, according 
to court records. 

Court records indicate police 
said Schweers smelled of alco
hol, had red, watery eyes and 
slurred speech. Schweers · 
refused to take a breath test, 
according to court records. 

Schweers was fined $98, 
according to court records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man was released 
from the Johnson County Jail 
on his own recognizance Tues-

been harassing her, but no 
charges were filed. 

Report: A Ul student was asked 
by police officers to "find a more 
appropriate time of day" to attempt 
to contact his girlfriend, according 
to police reports. 

Ul senior Marshall Cotton, 23, 632 
S. Dodge St. , was reported at about 
5:20 a.m. Tuesday yelling and 
banging on the door of her apart
ment and was warned by officers 
when they investigated the inci
dent, according to the report. 

Report: The rear-view mirror on a 
car belonging to a Des Moines 
woman was reported stolen while 
she was in Iowa City Saturday 
night, according to police reports. 

Tammy Bragg reported that 
sometime over Saturday night the 
driver's side of her car was 

. \ 
meet at 5:30 p.m. in Danforth 
Chapel. 
Women'• Reeource and Action 
Center will sponsor a lecture by 
Chandra Talpade Mohanty on gen
der and space in croas-cultural 
analysis at 7 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 
Bualneae and Liberal Arta Place
ment will sponsor a resume-writing 
seminar at 7 p.m. in Seashore Hall 
Room E308. 
Global Studlel and Lutheran Cam· 
pu1 Mlnlllry will show the film Lalt 
Greve at Dlmblza at 7:30 p.m. at 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

receiving the loans would have 
to pay them back if they fail to 
create the number of jobs they 
promised when they applied for 
the funds. 

The bill also includes expendi
tures for expanded tourism and 
economic-development adver
tising, renovation of the State
house, emergency medical ser
vices, juvenile-detention facili
ties and construction of exhibits 
for the State Historical Build
ing. 

In other business, the Senate 
Tuesday gave final approval to a 
bill a11owing schools to begin 
their academic years before 
Sept. 1. 

Lawmakers sent to Gov. Terry 
Branstad a bill that would allow 
school districts to start their 
academic years during the week 
that includes Sept. 1. The 
change means districts will be 
allowed to conduct classes as 
early as Aug. 28. 

day after being arrested Monday 
assault causing injury, accord
ing to Johnson County District, 
Court records. 

David M. Birch, 20, 2804 Lake
side Drive, was allegedly 
involved in a verbal disagree
ment with a female on March 5. 
The argument resulted in Birch 
allegedly hitting the victim in 
the mouth with his fist, choking 
her and kicking her hand, sto
mach and head, according to 
court records. 

The victim stated that Birch 
said he would break her hand 
again if she upset him again. A 
preliminary hearing in the case 
is set for April 26, according to 
court records. 

damaged and the rear-view mirror 
wu ripped off by unidentified indi
viduals while the car was at 2427 
Shady Glen Court, according to the 
report. 

Theft: ApprolCimately $265 in mis
cellaneous Items was reported sto
len from a car parked in level 1 of 
University Parking Ramp 2, accord
ing to Campus Security reports. 

Robert Stopko, address unavail
able, reported at about 12:14 p.m. 
Monday that unidentified individu
als allegedly brol<e windows on his 
car and stole the items, according 
to Campus Security reports. 

Report: A water balloon that was 
thrown by unidentified individuals 
Tuesday night broke a window in 
Seashore Hall , causing approlCi
mately $50 damage, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

Mar11natha Campus Mlnletry will 
sponsor a presentation on "Finding 
the Higher Love• at 7:30 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
Ul School of Art and Art History, Ul 
Department of French and Italian, 
Ul HleiOrJ Department, Hum1nltle1 
Society and CoUegiate Aaeocla
tlone Council will sponsor a lecture 
by Thomas Crow titled "The Dying 
Athlete; The legend and Short Lift 
of Jean-Germain Drouals" at 8 p.m. 
in Art Building Room E109. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Kriatl Facktl. 

The University of Iowa 
School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

PREREGISTRATON 
1988 Summer and Fall Semesters 

THURSDAY, APIRL 14 
Majors pick up Registration Cards and Adjust Registration 

Schedules 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 
Preregistration for Premajors 

9 am to 1!30 pm 

STARTING MONDAY, f\PRIL 18 
Special permission signatures available to nonmajors 

Reminder: JMC School preregistration is in add-ition to regular University 
registration. You must still register with the University at Calvin Hall 
during your assigned registration period. Journalism 
Mass/Communication preregistration is effective only through early~ 

istration rii 18-Ma 6. Nos ace in a class Is uaranteed aftert ! 6. 

You've Composed 
a Masterpiece! 
Nowfmish 
your work in 

"classic" style. 
Bring your Paper, 
Thesis or Dissertation to 
Technigraphics for 
QUALITY COPIES 
WORD PROCESSING 
& LASER PRINTING 

lECitNiGRApltics 
PlAtA CENTRE ONE 206 1sT AVENUE 

IowA CiTy CoulvillE 
n4-nfo ns-6274 

WE TAkE PRidE iN YouR WoRk! 
Park & Shop Bus & Shop 

MARKETABLE SKILLS 
IN 2 YEARS OR LESS 

~ • Adrninlstramot A.uistllnt • ~ 8t Finonct • Qlmputlr Pr1J91amnvr 
~~·~Construction~ T~ 

• Mt.cJ.oniCII[ ~ T~ • Bimnt:dic.al f1tdrmic ~ Ttt.Mofogy 
• E'karonit Commwtlaltlon.! • As.!ocimt Dtgr« N1111in9 • AutomotiYt T~ 

0\ler 50 Career Programs Avai£1bfe 
90% + }o6 PCacemmt • :WW Costs • Fitumd4C ~ 

.EXPWRE YOUR OPTIONS! 

P.O. ~ 265-Siou.1: Cily, lA 51102 
T~ (712) 274-6400 

1-800-352-4649 
TalC Fmr. in 10\W 

~ 11TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 
MOCK T .SLEEVELESS 
SWEATERS 

$11--~ 
Assorted rugby stripes in red, black, yellow, green, fuschia, gray and royal. 

Ladles sizes S-l. 

Som~bo~'-'. . · 
--~~,+~~------_..!!!.!: ~-'.!'.!. ~ !",!~ .. ;· .., .. ~" I• .. L- ' ~ -- J<:.G.\\ ~{» M·F 1C).i; Sal11).5:30; Sun. 1~ 

The University of Iowa 
Symphony Band 

Myron Welch, Conductor 

Gall Culberson, Plano 
Timothy Mahr, Guest Conductor/Composer 

.Wednesday, April 13 
8:00p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

Admission Free 

Interested in Law School? 

• 

J 

Dean Peter N. Thompson of 1 

6' 

HAMLINE UNIVERSIT'f 
SCHOOL OF LAW '~ 

St.Paul,MN 

will be addressing an informal question 
and answer session on Friday, Aprill5 

from 1 • 3 p.m. in the Hoover Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union 

All students interested in learning more 
about law school are invited 

Me1 

·Ma 
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Metro/Iowa 

· Ul Air Force ROTC program 
is granted 2-year reprieve 

The Daily Iowan ... 
· Is now hiring for the followjng positions 

Managing Editor 
City Editor 
University Editor 
Editorial Page Editor 
Wire Editor 

Arts/Entertainment Editor 
Copy Editors By John Gilardi 

The Daily Iowan 

Although the UI Air Force ROTC 
• detachment was granted a reprieve 

earlier this week to continue the 
program for two more years, some 
UI who lutve decided to 

program will continue 
with plans, according to a 
local Air Force official. 

This past January's announcement 
• that federal budget cuts had 

targeted the UI program to be 
eliminated forced the 100 students 

, in the program to decide whether 
to stay at the UI or transfer. Since 

' then, officials said about 50 stu
dents have decided to transfer. 

An Air Force spokesman in Wash
• ington, D.C., said officials with
' drew plans to eliminate or close 37 

of 162 national units after discov-
• ering the criteria for evaluation 
, bad not been properly explained to 

the sc:hools. 
UI Professor Lt. Col. Gary Spivey 

1 88id Tuesday some of the students 
be had talked to who were plan

' ning to transfer have decided to 

continue with their plans, despite 
the announcement. 

STILL, THE decision to keep 
the program going for two more 
years gives the program time to 
improve, which officials said was 
slated to be eliminated due to 
scores on areas such as coat per 
student, number of students p
duated, minority enrollment and 
number of engineering majors, Spi
vey said. 

"We were surprised, we thought it 
WM a final decision in January," 
Spivey said, adding he believed the 
decision may have been reversed 
due to congressional preBBure from 
Iowa legislators. 

The extension will allow current 
UI juniors and seniors to graduate 
from the program while allowing 
sophomores and some freshmen to 
consider staying at the UI. Spivey 
said the program will also work on 
recruiting high-school students and 
try to improve other weaknesses 
before the program is planned to be 
re-evaluated in two years. 

"THIS WILL certainly let us 

The 
Four women representing United Neighbors Inc. Welfare Reform 
Committee crou a bridge Tuesday as they march through Coralville. 

· Marchers · call AFDC a 
: 'Catch-22,' protest laws 

By Joseph Euchner 
The Daily Iowan 

Marchers protesting "Catch-22" guidelines of Aid to Families With 
• Dependent Children and other welfare programs marched along the 
, Coralville Strip Tuesday morning en route to Cedar Rapids and 

eventually Des Moines, where they will submit a list of grievances to 
• Gov. Terry Branstad and the state Legislature. 

Paramount in their concerns is the inability of the U.S. government to 
encourage welfare recipients to f'md gainful, self-supportive employ

~ ment while retaining the benefits of health care and child support that 
is not affordable without government aid. 

The group of five women, representatives of the United Neighbors Inc. 
Welfare Reform Committee, a community support organization based in 
Davenport, began its trek from St. Mary's Catholic Church in Iowa 

• City, followed by a support van from its organization. Kevin Jokisch, a 
, coordinator and driver of the van, will follow the women, providing 

water and rest along the way. 

ON TUESDAY, they had come a11 far as Iowa City from Davenport; 
where the march- began .Sunday. Melinda Jones, a marcher and Iowa 
City resident, complained welfare does nothing to rehabilitate those 

,. who are dependent on government support. 
-we need to cause an awareness in government that we don't want to 

be like this - the laws of the welfare system make it difficult to 
change," Jones said. "I get partial benefits because I work part-time at 

• Target, and can only work so many hours. I would like to work more, 
' and my employers have asked if more hours would help my situation, 

but I can't have both the health benefits I need and the extra money I 
coul~. It's the Catch-22 of the system." 

e, a Davenport resident, expreued similar sentiment at the 
prohi e nature of welfare reform. 

•All I want to do is become a taxpayer, and the only check I want from 
• the government is my tax refund, but the way it is now I get my check 

and there's nothing I can do - it all goes for bills and I feel buried 
• again." 

JONES FELT a solution to unemployment and a low minimum wage 
• would involve cooperation between government and busineu. 

-we understand about profit margins and making money, but the 
private sector needs to understand workers' problems," Jones said. 

• "You just can't get by on minimum-wage jobs - we're not getting 
anything that will help us eecape welfare; it's juat something that keeps 
ut where we are." 

The marchers also expressed dissatisfaction at Project Promise, a state 
jobs pi'OIJ'&m they say baa not lived up to ita name. 

'The state of Iowa made this program, said they would create jobs for 
' low-income workers, then they changed their words and said the jobs 
\ were there for tboee who would go out and get them," said Lupi 

MartiDu, also from Davenport. 

apply to the standards we were 
judged by; Spivey said, adding 
thoee standards were not outlined 
to the units. 

But the program will face the 
difficuJty of recruiting high- school 
seniors who would face the risk of 
being in the program for two years 
and then waiting to see whether 
the program will continue, Spivey 
said, adding, "it's a gray area for 
these students." 

One ROTC student, UI freshman 
Randy Merfeld, has decided not to 
transfer to Iowa State after hear. 
ing the program would be 
extended. 

"''ll stay here unless they kick me 
out for some other reason," Mer· 
feld said. "' never really wanted to 
leave; I was only leaving because I 
had to." 

Merfeld said he suspected those 
students leaving the programs 
were going to more prestigious 
programs, such aa Notre Dame, 
Michigan and lllinois. 

But, he added, Ml wish they 
weren't leaving. We all work 
together very well." 

Reporters 
Photographers 
Artists 

Sports Editor Columnists 

Pick up applications in the Dl Newsroom, Communications 
Center, Room 201. Students and non-students welcome. 

Applications will be accepted through Monday, April 25. 
Completed applications should be delivered to the 01. 
Newsroom. 

The editor will be available for questions on: 
Wednesdays 10:30 am-noon and 
Thursdays 12:30 pm-1 :30 pm ... 

through April 21 in the 01 Newsroom or by phone at 335-6030. Ask 
for Chris Lamb. 

CROWDS ARE 
I 

ALREADY GATHERING 
For Bremers llOth Anniversary Celebration 

April6-Aprill6th, 1988 

20% OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
SUITS & SPORTCOATS 
• Hart Schaffner & Marx 
• Christian Dior 
• Hunter Haig 
• Austin Reed 
• Southampton 

ACCESSORIES 
• Jockey Underwear 
• Burlington Socks 
• Countess Mara Ties 
• Leegin Belts & Suspenders 

DRESS SHIRTS 
• Gant 
• Damon 
•Enro 
• Gordon Thomas 

SPORTSWEAR 
• Boathouse Row 
• Thomson 
• Gant 
• Robert Bruce 

This is a great opportunity to save on new 
Spring merchandise and dress up your 
wardrobe ... right down to your socks. 

120 E. Washington 

• Alteration• at c:oat 

Store Hours: Mon. & Thurs., 9:30·9:00 
Tues., Wed., Fri., 9:30·5:30; Sat., 9:30·5:00 
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Nation/world 

U.S. Marine killed by fellow guards 
United Press International 

WASH1NGTON -A U.S. Marine 
waa accidentally killed by gunfire 
from his fellow Marine guards in 
Panama after intruders, believed 
to be members of Panama's 
Defense Force, invaded a U.S. 
petroleum storage facility, the Pen
tagon said Tuesday. 

'The preliminary assumption at 
th.ia point is that (the Marine's 
death) was the result of U.S. fire. 
... This was indeed the result of a 
tragic accident," said Pentagon 
spokesman Dan Howard. 

The accident occurred Monday 
night near the petroleum tank 
fann, which is located near How
ard Air Force Base, Howard said. 

Howard said the Marine was shot 
in the abdomen when he was 
caught in crossfire by two separate 
elements of a Marine patrol 
guarding the tank fann. He said 
the Marines fired after six or eight 
intruders set off a flare that 
sounded like gunfire. 

HE SAID THERE had been a 
series of recent intrusions by men 
wearing camouflaged uniforms, 

similar to those worn by members 
of the Panama Defense Force. 

Therefore, Howard said, the "logi
cal a88umption• is that the Mon
day incursion was by memben of 
the PDF. However, he acknow
ledged the Pentagon only has 
"sketchy" details at this time of 
the Monday night incident. 

The Pentagon later identified the 
dead marine as Cpl. Richardo M. 
Villahennosa, 25, of Santurce, 
Puerto Rico, a member of I Co., 
Third Battalion of the Fourth 
Marine Regiment. 

__ JOSE~-
MoRE THAN YOUR MONEYSWORTH 

You can buy a % carat for the price of a %- $899 

and buy a Y3 carat for the price of a %- $499 

and a % carat for the price of a %- $399 

Our spectacular diamond sale! 

April 1-15 

While supplies last. 

JOSEPHSON() 
Plaza Centre One 

351-0323 
Layaway, credit cards, store charge 

Classic it is ... 
and ready for 
Spring in
linen/leather 
NA TURAUPUTTY 

leather 
NAW 
OATMEAL 

$53 

~2 
·Mis-12· 
add $2 over size 1 0 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-772-1755 
Ia Wats Postage $1 

TONIGHT 7 PM 
. IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

''Seeing Disability Through New Eyes" 

ROGER KERNS, 
Fire Productions 

Roger Kerns, who uses a wheelchair as a rnsult of an auto accident in 
1978, will present the award-winning video documentaly "Looking Up." 
He will challenge current perspectives and attitude regan:fing disability, 
clarlfy the distinction between having a disability and being handicapped 
and will provide insight into the different ways we disable ourselves and 
others. 

Co-Spcn;ored by the l..ecttae Commltlree 

Disability Awareness Days events continue ltuougl Friday. CaD 335-1462 for more lnfonnation. 
Recepllon preceeds presel'lC!tion: 6:30 p.m., Main l..oonge 

Anyone requiring spedaJ accommodallclrd k:l pllltlclpak! In this event should cool!ld Services for Persons wHh 
Disllblllles. 335-1462. 

•The Changing Face ofHigh~r Education• 

Student Senate 

ProvidiJII: 

Four daycare centel'l' 

Quality childcare 

Reuonable tuition 

Individual attention 

In hOnor of the 

Week of the Young Child 

please at:b:nd 
a 

Fundralstng Reception 

for 

student" Senate's 
four an-campus dayca:res 

to be held an 

Thursday. April 14.1988 

from 5:00 to 8:00pm 

In the 

South Ruwtl. Iowa Memorial 
I 

· Ul Student Senate Daycare Fundralser 



" 
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: Majority leader Byrd announces 
: decisio!l to resign Senate post 
, United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Robert 
Byrd of West Virginia announced 
Tuesday that he will atep down as 
Senate Democratic leader to better 
eene his home state, touching off a 

• three- fight to succeed him. 
8 , who will aeek a sixth 

term in November, said the deci
' lion to give up his leadership post 

after 12 years was .. extremely 
' difficult" and, .. As late as yester
' day, I was forward and backward, 

up and down. 
' "But I've made my decision and I 

think it was the right one: Byrd 
told a news conference shortly 
after disclosing his decision to 
Senate Democrats at a closed 
meeting. "' have no regrets. I did 
my best." 

IF HE WINS re-election and 
Democrats retain control of the 
Senate, Byrd next year wiU become 
preaident pro tern and chainnan of 
the Senate Appropriations Com· 
mittee. A senator cannot be party 
leader and hold a chairmanship. 

Byrd made it clear that a major 
factor in his decision was his home 
state, saying many people told him, 

"'can do more for West Virginia as 
chairman of the Appropriations 
Committee." 

•r choee the role which at this 
point in time will be best for West 
Virginia: he said. 

Sens. George Mitchell of Maine, 
Bennett Johnston of Louisiana and 
Daniel Inouye of Hawaii immedi
ately said they will be candidates 
for the coveted poet when Senate 
Democrats meet in late November 
to select leaders for the lOlat 
Congress. Byrd will be party leader 
until that session convene11 in 
January. 

"MUSIC, SOCIAL CLASSES AND THE 
. NATIONAL QUESTION IN PUERTO RICO."(*) 

"SOCIAL STRATIFICATION IN THE 
HISPANIC CARIBBEAN: SOME HISTORICAL 

ELEMENTS FOR COMPARISON" (**) 

Lectures by 

DR. ANGEL QUINTERO RIVERA 
-

Professor and Director of the "Social Science Research Center" 
at The University of Puerto Rico. 

TODAY 
Room 121 Schaeffer Hall 

(*) 3:30 P .M. 
(**) 7:30P.M. 

Sponsored by: Latin American Student Association (ADELA), lAB Bailadores Zapatistas, Student Senate, 
Program of Women in Development, Latin American Studies Program, and Program for International and 
Comparative Studies; Spanish and Portuguese Department; Pablo Neruda Cultural Center; 
Chicanollndian American Cultural Center. 

MARK 
MATHABANE 

Best-selling author Mark Mathabane 
describes his experiences growing up in 

apartheid South Africa . 

' 

• , . 

,...~ 

"/~/.• 

• 

April 13, 8 pm, 
IMU Ballroom 

Sponsored by LASA , 
Book signing Immediately following, 

sponsored by the University Book Store. 

Anyone needing special assistance attending this event 
please contact LASA at 335-3265 
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Dollar 
Days! 

12-12 oz. cans 
Regular or Ught 

$ 29 
5 ·\0t PIUS Dep. 

Hy-Vee Bartles & Jaymea 

::::: .... ~, . s1 111 :::rers ·~ ·········· ·~~ 
Plus Deposit 

RAMEN or 
NOODLES HOTDOG BU 

8 or 10 ct. pkg . 3 oz. pkg. 

s 8 \0~ 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU • 4 LOCATIONS: 

Iowa City 501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. OPEN24 HOURS 
1st AVENUE I ROCHESTER OPEN 6 am to Midnight 
1201 NORTH DOOGE OPEN 5 am 10 Midnight 

Coralville LANTERN PARK PlAZA OPEN 6 am to Mdnlght 

Ad prices 
good through 
Aprll 19, 1988. 

Hy-Vee 

, 
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' 
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.. 
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----------------------------------------~------
Briefly 
from Dl wtre wvicee 

U.S. touts Afghan accord as 'victory' 
WASHINGTON- The White House touted the accord on a 

Soviet pullout from Afghanistan Tuesday 88 "one of the greatest 
victories of the Reagan administration,.. despite grumbling by 
conservatives and lingering questions about the terms. 

White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater brushed aside objec
tions raised by conservatives worried about the fate of U.S.
backed Afghan rebels, insisting that "with rare exceptions, I 
think we feel we have good support." 

President Ronald Reagan reaffirmed his determination to eee 
that U.S. weapons continue flowing to the M~ahideen rebels as 
long as the Kremlin sends arms to its puppet regime in 
Kabul. 

But with the United States slated to serve as a guarantor of the 
Mghan peace pact due to be signed Thursday in Geneva, 
administration officials declined to be drawn into technical 
discussions of the legal basis for that position. 

Undetected rockets explode in Pakistan 
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - Two rockets undetected after a 

weekend ftre and explosion at an army ammunition depot blew up 
in the town of Faizabad Tuesday but no injuries were reported 88 
Pakistani soldiers continued a massive clean-up operation. 

Associated Press of Pakistan reported the explosions Tuesday, 
two days after a fire at the depot engulfed a magazine of 
ammunition, rockets, mortar and weapons. At least 96 people 
were killed and 1,100 were injured Sunday. 

The report did not mention exactly where the explosions 
occurred, but no injuries were reported and military sources said 
the blasts were in the immediate vicinity of the depot. 

The official death toU rose from the 93 announced by President 
Mohammad Zia ul-Haq Monday, when three people died in a 
hospital in nearby Rawalpindi city, the news agency said. 

Arizona court cancels recall election 
PHOENIX - The state Supreme Court Tuesday canceled the 

gubernatorial recall election set for May 17, effectively guaran· 
teeing that Gov. Rose Mofford will serve out the remainder of 
ousted Gov. Evan Mecham's tenn. 

Absentee balloting in the recall election was to have begun 
Thursday. 

The court ruled 4-1 that the constitutional successor to a 
governor ousted by impeachment in Arizona is the secretary of 
state, who was Mofford. 

Mofford became acting governor when the state House of 
Representatives voted to impeach Mecham, and she was sworn in 
as his successor a day after the state Senate convicted him of the 
impeachment charges. 

Coalition formed to improve aviation 
WASHINGTON - A broad coalition of U.S. aviation interests 

called for a national commitment Tuesday to make air travel 
more efficient, build new airports and modernize the air traffic 
control system through an ambitious program reaching into the 
next century. 

The Partnership for Improved Air Travel, founded by airlines, 
aircraft manufacturers, pilots, passengers and airport operators, 
told a news conference civil aviation has been unable to keep up 
with America's growing appetite for air travel. 

Herbert Kelleher, chairman of Southwest Airlines and head of 
the newly formed group, said the organization advocates spending 
big money to upgrade the system. The project would be financed 
by those who use aviation primarily through ticket and gasoline 
taxes, he said. 

Patent on genetic mouse granted 
WASHINGTON -The government has granted the first patent 

on a genetically engineered animal, a mouse developed by 
Harvard University researchers for breast cancer research, 
officials said Tuesday. 

"This may well be a first step toward continued genetic 
engineering that will permit the medical industry to fight against 
diseases that have been very difficult to eliminate in our 
lifetime," Donald Quigg, commissioner of patents and trade
marks, told a news conference. 

The patent office has previously approved patents for genetically 
engineered bacteria, and the plant patent act went into effect in 
May 1930. 

Muscovites line up for slice of America 
MOSCOW - Soviets braved a bitter wind and snow flurries 

Tuesday to sample a slice of America - free pizza - with the 
latest opening of a joint U.S.-Soviet venture. 

Astro Pizza, a partnership owned 51 percent by the Moscow city 
government and 49 percent by USSO-Food International Inc., of 
Piscataway, N.J., opened for business with its mobile kitchen 
perched on the Lenin Hills overlooking the Soviet capital. 

"It's tasty, it's fresh, it's free delivery," read an English sign on 
the 36-foot-long van, also emblazoned with Cyrillic lettering 
proclaiming the new joint venture. 

The offer of free delivery will remain unfulfilled for the 
foreseeable future, but the steady flow of Russians seemed to 
accept the other claims. A crowd gathered around the van as the 
joint venture was declared officially open, pushing toward the 
window to sample free slices of pizza. 

"Very tasty," said a Russian woman. 

Quoted ••• 
I've made my decision and I think it was the right one. 

-Sen. Robert Byrd of West Virginia after announcing that he 
will step down as Senate Democratic leader. See story. page 5A. 

Fitzwater denounces 
Speakes over quotes 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater, 
detennined to avoid any question 
of his integrity, denounced as "a 
damn outrage" Tuesday an adrnis· 
sion by his predecessor, Larry 
Speakes, that he fabricated quotes 
attributed to President Ronald 
Reagan. 

With official Washington buzzing 
over the barbs Speakes flings in his 
new book, SpeakiDJ Out, Fitzwa· 
ter came out swinging when asked 
about a disclosure that at times, 
presidential remarks relayed to 
reporters were created by the 
White House press office. 

Calling the action acknowledged 
by Speakes "an outrageous thing 
to have happen," Fitzwater said, "I 
think that aspect (of the book) 
reflects on me and thie position 
and I resent it." 

"It casts aspersions on the pres
idency and on my position," he told 
reporters, "and those question• 
you just asked are the beet reaaon 
why he shouldn't have done it and 

why I wouldn't do it." 

AFFAIRS OF STATE took a 
backaeat as Fitzwater spent most 
of his daily press briefmg renounc· 
ing some of the public relations 
practices of his predecessor as chief 
presidential spokesman. 

"I certainly am not going to allow 
the transgressions of the press 
secretary at the time to be trans· 
ferred to the preeident or anybody 
else," he eaid. "He's responsible for 
hie own actions and it's not the 
responsibility of others to tell him 
how to do his job or what's right 
and wrong." 

White House press secretary 
James Brady, who left his post 
when he was wounded in the 1981 
assa~t&lnation attempt on Reagan, 
told reporters after an appearance 
on Capitol Hill that "the best 
person to make up quotes about 
the president is the president." 

In a telephone interview from New 
York, Speakes said: "It's an honest 
book. I criticized people for their 
mistakes and I admit my mis
takes." 

Nation/world 

Judge makes move to assure 
reality of Iran-Contra .trial 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON-Afederaljudge, 
faced with the prospect of an 
Iran-Contra trial a1most a year 
away, threatened Tuesday there 
may be no trial at all if prosecutors 
do not quickly tum over secret 
documents and prove they have a 
case. 

Claiming that failing to tum over 
the documents would result in a 
"constitutional question of major 
proportions" - and inviting the 
defense to raise the issue fonnally 
- U.S. District Judge Gerhard 
Gesell took firm control of the first 

courtroom clash between the office 
of independent prosecutor 
Lawrence Walsh and lawyers for 
the four men indicted in the scan
dal. 

THE DEFENDANTS, including 
fonner White House national secu
rity adviser John Poindexter and 
his aide, Lt. Col. Oliver North, 
were presented during the hearing, 
held at the federal court where the 
Watergate trials took place. A11 
four have pleaded innocent. 

"I want to know if we have a case 
that can be tried," Gesell said. "' 
want to have some sense that I am 

'not wasting two to three months of 
my time listening to a trial that is 
certain to be aborted before its 
over: 

Walsh said he was prepared to 
assure GeseU that his charges 
against the four were fairly lodged 
and not aided by the public testi
mony before congressional investi
gators last summer. 

When it came time to discuss a 
potential trial date, Walsh said he 
could be ready in July, if pressed. 

But Gesell seemed genuinely dis
tressed by predictions the case 
would take up to four months to 
try. 

Food container manufacturers 
move to help save ozone layer 
United Press International 

W ASHlNGTON -Manufacturers 
of foam food containers ssid Tues
day they will sharply cut back 
their use of chemicals that are 
moat damaging to the ozone layer, 
Earth's shield against cancer
causing ultraviolet light. 

Instead, a similar chemical that 
poses less of a threat to the 
atmospheric buffer will be used for 
the ubiquitous packaging mate
rials. 

The Foodservice and Packaging 
Institute Inc., an industry group 

representing the makers of car
tons, boxes, paper and plastic 
plates, egg cartons and other ditt 
posable food containers, said that 
by the end of 1988 it's "expected 
that all manufacturers of dispos
able products for food service will 
discontinue producing products 
using fully halogenated chlorof
luorocarbons in their manufac
ture." 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT fol
lows President Ronald Reagan's 
signing of an international agree
ment last week, called the Mon-

The Collegiate Associations Council and Student Senate 
are seeking students to serve on student committees. 
These committees oversee student government elections, 
planning for KRUI and Student Video Productions, and 
handle disputes between student organizations. These 
committees also provide a learning experience In policy 
making. These committees are: 

Elections Board 
Student Broadcasters, Inc. Governing Board 
Student Judicial Court 

treal Protocol, to reduce the use of 
chlorofluorocarbons by 50 percent 
by 1998. 

Scientists have concluded that 
CFCs erode the ozone layer high in 
the atmosphere by touching ofT a 
chemical reaction. The compounds 
are used to make the bubbles in 
foam containers, as an industrial 
cleaning agent, in refrigerants and 
in packing and other foams. 

The food packagers said less than 
a third of the foam products for 
food service currently contain the 
ozone-damaging CFCs. 

Two for the price of one. 

2 for 1 
Bring a friend 

& $ave 
l ose weight and keep it off 
with our sensible weight loss 
program 

WEIGHT A WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

WEDLY 
SPECIALS 

DOZEN ROSES 
.... '2.,. 

ss• 
AZALIA PlANTS 

..,.•zo 
$750 

MUM PlANTS 
41h"pot 

0. 53:._ 
Eleh.eifiOris 

Old Caplcol Cencor 
M.F 10·9 ; Sot. 8.5; Sun. 12-5 

4 10JGri<:..,.,.jAwn"" 
Gt.mhowe & Gooden ea.. 

..,...,"'-""',.... M-F 8-61 So<. 8-j<JO; Sun. 9-S 
351..9000 

Applications and interview sign-up sheets can be found in 
the Student Government office (next to the Union Pantry). 
lower level, IMU. Application deadline is 4:00pm, Friday, 
April15 and interviews will begin the week of April18. If 
you have any questions, call Craig Canby at 335-3262 or 
Dave Olson at 335-3263. Accommodations for students 
with disabilities will be provided by calling the Student 
Government office at 335·3262. 

Walk-ins Welcome Conveniently located across 
or call for an appointment from Old Capitol Mall at 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 

If }(>U know }(>Ur way around a keyboard-typewriter, word processor or computer
we know a way to make your knowledge pay off this summer. 

Just register with us at Kelly Services~ 
\\e\e got the kind of summer jobs you'll love to get your hands on. 
Choose your own assignments. 'M>rl< as much as you want Or as little as 

you need. 
And if you're not a keyboard wizard, theres still plenty of work to go around. 

Receptionist Ale Clerk Accounting Clerk. Product Demonstrator. Stock Handler. 
Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly· office. It doesn't cost you a 

thing to register. And chances are we can help you make the coming summer 
months ~rything you want them to be. ILL[~ The 

Richly rewarding. ~ .~ ~~lrl~ 
M equol opponunily ~ 
• ;1te1 ~ly SeMcatnc S E A V I C E S 

8Y M•tthl 
United Pr1 

. ~ NEW 
tenne , 
W\ his I 
campaigr 
York's 
:rueaday 
chWM'tts 
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Democrats clash in debate : . . . 

Gore shifts .. 
attacks to 
Dukakis 
Jy U111hew C. Quinn 
United Press International 

-Sen. AJbert Gore of 
fennes , m a fresh attempt to 
Uf\ his Democratic presidential 
campaign a week before New 
fork's primary, shifted his attacks 
l'ueeday to front-running Masaa
ch~tts Gov. Michael Dukakis. 

Jackson said, 'There was no Je88e 
Jackson factor in the losses and 
there was no black factor in the 
losses• and blamed them instead 
on intra-party squabbles during 
the primaries. 

"IN 1880, THE DeD'tocrats 
defeated Carter in the spring and 
Reagan beat what was left. of him 
in the fall; Jackson said. "That's 
why I've worked so diligently to 
keep our campaign focused on 
mission and iSBues and not on 
destroying each other. • 

But that did not stop Gore from 
going after Dukakis. 

"'f I'm not mistaken, Governor 
Dukakis has just in the past week 
or so recommended very, very 
deep cuts in the programs designed 
to help welfare recipents and poor 
families in Massachusetts as part 
of a new budget plan: Gore said. 

"That's absolutely incorrect," 
Dukakis interjected. 

During a 90-minute debate among 
pore, Dukakis and civil rights 
leader Jesse Jacluion, the Tennes
tean needled Dukakis about his 
record as governor, a switch from 
hia recent salvos aimed at Jackson. 
• ButwhenGoresuggestedDukakis 
llad coddled criminals in a contro-
9eraial furlough program for Mas
taehusetts prison inmates, he got a 
sharp response. 
' "AI, the difference between you 
~d me is that I have to run a 
friminal justice system. You never 
have," Dukakis said. "I'm very 
proud of my record in fighting 
prime.'' 

Democratic prelldentlal candidates AI Gore, left, Jean Jackson, 
center and Michael Dukakll do a three-way hanahake Tuelday prior 
to their debate In New York City. 

.. WELL, THE newspaper 
accounts are wrong, then," Gore 
responded. 

Academy Award presented Monday 
night to his cousin, actress Olym
pia Dukakis. 

At one point, hecklers demanded 
answers on AIDS and unfurled a 
banner saying, "Silence equals 
death." The candidates urged 
increased research and public edu
cation efforts to combat the deadly 
vll'\l8. 

I WHll..E GORE AND Dukakis 
guibbled, Jackson was clearly the 
favorite of the crowd at Madison 
Square Garden's Felt Forum. 
, The debate was the first three-way 
face-off of the day; later, the candi
btes were meeting before a 
7t0men's activist group. 

Gore told the Madison Square 
Garden audience he is running as 
~derdog;" Jackson claimed to be 
"top dog," and Dukakis appealed 
Tor help to make April "the month 
Df the Dukakis" following the 

Gore, trailing in New York polls, 
again blasted Jackson over the 
Middle East, but aimed most of his 
fire at Dukakis and drew sharp 
rejoinders from the governor. 

WITH JEWISH voters expected 
to make up a quarter of the 
Democratic vote next 'l\lesday -
when 255 national convention dele-

TUESDAY, APRIL 12 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 

nHUISDAY,APRIL 14 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 

SATURDAY, APRIL 16 

NATIVE AMERICAN 
AWARENESS WEEK 
THE UNIVERSITY 

OF IOWA 
April11-16, 1988 

Poetry readings by Ray Young Bear 
(Mesquakie) and Diane Glancey (Cherokee) at 
7:30 p.m. in the Oriental Room, IMU. 
Film, "Our Sacred Land" will be shown at 
7:30 p.m. inVan Allen Room 2, followed by 
a· discusson led by Arvol Looking Horse 
(lakota) regarding the Lakota claim to the 
Black Hills. 
An exhibit and discussion by the Kiowa artist 
Doc Tate Nevaquaya. The works of 
renowned artist Robert Redbird (Kiowa) will 
also be on display. 6:30p.m., Oriental 
Room, IMU 
A musical performance by Native American 
recording artist Mitch Walking Elk (Cheyenne, 
Arapaho) and Loren Zephier (lakota), a 
traditional nute player. 8:00 p.m., Oriental 
Room, IMU. 

Native American law Conference, Boyd Law 
Building, 9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m. 
Intertribal Puwwow 
7:00p.m. to midnight at the Robert A. Lee 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., Iowa 
City, Iowa 

5por_..t br. NoiMt Amencon A-W.... eo.r.rilll!o ~by Blf MoutUin 5uppon Govup. 

~ Amori(jn Cualool c-. ClltunullniLn AtiiOian 5o.dor< Union. lASA. ()lib vi Acodo<nt< - · 

Sctoaol d Sociol WO!t<. Sf>«lol 5uppon -· - - · 

BUSINESS WEEK '88 
Aprll11-15 

Monday-Thursday from 10:30 to 4:30 In front of 100 PHBA Student 
Business organizations and Professional fraternities will have Information 
tables set-up. Interested students should stop by and talk with the current 
members. 

li!~~'i Sigma Epsilon, A.C.E.-IOWA 
10:00-4:00 Kick-off Blood Drive 

Undergrad Lounge PHBA 
7:00-8:00 Group Advising for Accounting Malon and those interested in 

accounting. 
LA 2 Van Allen 

1~1:30 lnterviBW Workshop: Skills and TechniquBS 
National Accounting Firm McGiadrey, Hendrickson & Pullen. 
Lect. Rm. II Van Allen 

~Jablea: Alpha Kappa Psi, Minority Students of Business 
3:00-4:30 Financing Sources for Student EntrepreniHirs. 

Speaker: Lee Staak, owner of Iowa Manufacturing Systems 
313 PHBA 

4:»5:30 Debate on International Trade and the Trsde Deficit 
Economics Professors Calvin Siebert & Donald McCloskey. 
Stevens Room. 315 PHBA 

7:00-1:00. Group Advising for Marketing majors and students interested in 
Marketing 
112 Macbride 

I:OIH:OO Our Experiences and How YOU can Get Into Advertising 
Clayton Bergen of Clayton Bergen Creati~ Inc. 
Betsy Caszatt-creative Director BJL Advertising 
23 PHBA 

E!WAX ! ables: Delta Sigma Pi, Phi Gamma Nu, APICS 
":.traculty Appreciation 

15 PHBA 
7:00-1. Group Advising ButiMA Adlnlnlstratlon 

63 Van Allen 
l:»t:30 Topic: Workshop on Sti8SS & Time Mans(J61116f1t 

Speaker: Lynnea Hallberg, U of I Councillng 
LR2 Van Allen 

mRIIee: Beta Alpha Psi, lnvestmentl Club 
1:30-1:30 Business Week Banquet 
Si>eak•r: Dave Huston, Manager of Olson Man. and Dlst. 
Topic: Small BusiflflfiS nflfKis of graduates 
n,. on How to C.t a Job in Small Bus/,._. 
Cost: Tlckata $2.00 includes dinner 
Contact Marty Graff 354-8526; office 335-1166 
Trilngla Ballroom, IMU 

-ASH" 4:00.7:00 at The Fleldhouta Bar , 

gates are at stake- Jackson again 
advocated a Palestinian state but 
took special care to back "strong 
and aecure borders for Israel" as 
well. 

But the only real sparring on the 
Middle East - the focal point for 
Jewish concerns about Jackson left. 
over from the 1984 campaign -
was when Gore charged Dukakis 
expressed "enthusiasm" for a 
Palestinian state and Dukakis 
denied it. 

Jackson, however, answered per
sistent suggestions from Gore that 
his nomination would threaten a 
repeat of resounding Republican 
defeats of Democratic tickets 
headed by George McGovern in 
1972 and Jimmy Carter in 1980. 

FUTONS! 
Feel the comfort 

of cotton 

Converts from bed to 
sofa in seconds I 

• Futons '99 en~up . 
• Futon 'l3ttS 

Frames from 

Choose from pine. poplar or 
hackberry 

Futons ... whot the 
Japanese hove used for 
thousands of years! 

"No, you're wrong," Dukakie 
snapped. 

Given a chance to ask Dukakis a 
question by the debate fonnat, 
Gore asked Dukakis whether he 
would advocate a program for 
fedel'al prisonen s\milar to a Mas
sachusetts program he said Duka
kis had backed and which allowed 
weekend furloughs for convicted 
criminals, "including those con
victed of first-degree murder and 
serving life sentences without par
ole." 

Dukakis responded: "I think Sena
tor Gore knows we've now changed 
our policy. There will not be fur
loughs for lifers but we will have a 
strong well-administered furlough 
program." 

100% Cotton 
Choose from twin, 

double or queen size 

II WHOLEARTH II 
2 BLOCKS FROM POST OFFICI • 7t• S. DUIUOUI • 354-4 ... 

OPEN DAILY 

PALESTINE 
THE ROAD TO PEACE IN 

THE MIDDLE EAST 

Palestinian _, pt01a1 occupation in Noblus. The people in the Wasl Banlc and Oaza ..,.,.. 
-lly lloged innumerable pto1as1s ond ttrilcet. Mony ha"" been imp<i!IOned, sho!, 01 killed. 

A LECTURE BY DR. HASAN ABDEL RAHMAN 
-Former Director of the PLO Information Office 

-PLO Representative in the U.S. 
-Director, Palestine AHairs Center of the Arab 

League 

Dr. Rahman contends that closing the PLO 
Information Office - run by American citizens and 
permanent residents - is a violation of the First 
Amendment. 

TONIGHT 
1:00PM 

TRIANGLE BALLROOM, IMU 
~by: ......... lollderlty ~. o.n.r.l Uftlon al Palnlrl111 ......... ANII 
...,..... Au a clalla ~ UftMnllr Uclln ~. Glallel......., New w-. llllemiiMII 
U. ~oa~etr. Nallonll a._,... Guld, IAUA, lleGil llllllenl Union, U of lA Unlld MelloN 
()rail ...... ADILA, PM1o N..-. Culurel Cenelr, c...-.. fDr 1 ,_ Clllll, a-~ 
Aeelnal Allllllleld. Cenn~....-. IOIIIIaltlr CoiMIIIIM, Lilli -.nc.n ...,._ ........ 
~~ ............. ---·.c-.~ow~• .................. ~ 

save Lives 
And We'll Pass the 
Savings On To You 

Dor:tate and study in comfort in our NEW 
contour chairs. 
New donors receive '20 on tflelr Rrst 
donation now through the end of the 
semester. 

Iowa CitY 
Plasma center 

M·Ft-5:!0 
!51-4701 

m In mIn :w In :w In In w :w In In In :w w :w m mIn mIn ~ 
~ M 
~ ~ :::1 

~ ~rr ! 
~ ~ 

g FRATERNITY RUSH ~ 
g Beat Fall Rush ~ 
~ M 
w ~ 

~ JOIN OUR PAT.L ~ 
~ PLBDGE ClASS TODAY ~ 
~ M g llllormadouJ Mectfn' o 

~ bl The Student Ulllon ~ 
~ CDR m (Private DhliDJ Room) ~ 
~ THURSDAY, APRIL 14th, 7:00 PM ~ 
~ M 

~ Thia ... chance ror yoa and your frtellda ~ 
~ to .tom a hoaR toaethul !j 
In In In In m w In m :w w w In m w :w In :w :w In :wIn In In 

SUMMERTIME IS THE TIME 
to work on your degree. 

flmhurst College 
SUMMER TERM BEGINS JUNE 6 

• Day and Evening Classes 
• 23 Majors 
• Liberal Arts 

For more information 
return the coupon below 
or call: (312) 834-3406 or 
(312) 279-4100, ext. 354 

....... ..... -.-............................ _ ............................... * .. . . . ... ..................... .................... ._ ••••••.•• 

Please send me an Elmhurst College Summer Bulletin: 

Name 
----------------------------------~-----

Addr~------------~-----------------------
Clty ______________ State ___ Zip __ _ 

School currently anendlng, ______________ _ 

06 
'Elmhurst ~liege 

\I .U r".UI \ J\ l' Ufl (CIS • ; tHI 

an \Ol.JI\1-d p,ld ron!( 
\JJd whal moW.~ lht' a 111111 
J:OIItk"llt~liWIAUIIit\ I' lhJI 
WU I~tO i hJit" ~>pJ! , , 

\llur no~~: unul11 Jrm•~ '" 

w~"''' ' ' ''"1 \nl;..l\111 
nol_K" t"\I'<"AI} crJh" l •nd 
h.o.l.t-d b) JIUII I.Jk llmt 
\\JrrJnl\ ~!fl lll ~' '••hhl· 
'llk•lh•hr<·rh1 '•r )<IU. 

April14 & 15 

evening 1 summer 
190 Prospect, Elmhurst, IL 60126 

10 AM-4 PM 

Iowa Book & Supply 
DtOOIII "''""'od 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
DowMown AcfOM "-1M Old~ 

Qpeft ..... ...,, t:ON:OD lA; 11:011-4:00 ..... 
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He Speakes falsely 
The Soviet Union was once a country frequently referred to as 

the world's "evil empire" by President Ronald Reagan. But 
suddenly in 1985, in referring to the relationship between the 
two superpowers, Reagan supposedly said that "our differ
ences are serious, but so is our commitment to improving 
understanding." 

The problem is - to whom shall the quote be attributed? 
Former White House spokesperson Larry Speakes admitted to 

two incidents in which he manufactured quotes and attributed 
them to Reagan, including the widely-publicized quote above. 
In his memoirs published this week, Speakes gave his 
reasoning for putting words in the president's mouth. 

In comparison with Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev's 
statements, it appeared to Speakes that Reagan was losing 
the public relations battle. In matching Reagan's actual 
utterances with his military goals for 1985, saying little was 
quite appropriate. 

At the time of the 1985 Geneva summit, Reagan had 
requested one of the largest peacetime increases in defense 
spending in the history of the United States. Little - indeed
could have been said without blatant hypocrisy resulting. 

Yet hypocrisy of another breed developed. The extensive play 
of the Speakes' quotes on television wrongly improved 
Reagan's image. The confession brings two questions to mind: 
Was the president aware that his top spokesperson passed off 
manufactured quotes as his own? And more importantly, have 
there been other instances? With so many devoted aides all 
trying to improve the president's image, the likelihood of quote 
corruption is great. 

No matter how significant the covert action was, answers and 
explanations from President Reagan, once again, are in order. 

Julie Talber 
Editorial Writer 

The end of the tail 
Well, it's official. 
The Des Moines Playboy Club is stripping its bunnies of their 

tails and turning their seamy little flesh-hatch into a "family 
dining establishment." The announcement came on Monday 
that the Playboy clubs in the Sheraton Hotels in Des Moines 
and Omaha, Neb., will be changing face at the end of the 
month. 

Bill Ramsey Associates is the public relations firm for Seldin 
Properties, owner of the Playboy Clubs. Ramsey's the first to 
admit that "times have changed quite a bit" since the Playboy 
Clubs had their heyday back in the '60s and '70s. The reason 
for the change was slated as financial; the clubs just aren't 
pulling in enough money in their present format. 

"Two years is about the usual life for a particular format," 
said Ramsey. "And since we've had this fonnat for four years, 
fd say we were about due for a change." 

Considering the advances made in women's rights since the 
'60s and '70s, that's something of an understatement. While 
women in cities throughout the country are fighting for equal 
wages and opportunities in the workplace, here was a string of 
relatively posh nightclubs employing women in just about the 
most demeaning above-board position imaginable, wiggling 
their derrieres and cooing "Can I take your order?" 

Good riddance. And this arrangement will almost certainly 
work out better for everybody involved. For years the Playboy 
circuit has been waning, leaving traveling club members high 
and dry most of the time, so the prestige factor is gone. Plus 
the atmosphere of the present clubs discourages families with 
children from eating there; when the format changes, an 
increase in customers can be expected. 

And best of all, exploitive sexism is given another push right 
out of the national mindframe, off the menu of ongoing 
prejudices. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Root of housing bias 
The Department of Housing and Urban Development 

announced plans to conduct a national study of housing 
discrimination. Specially trained couples - black, white and 
Hispanic - will be sent out to pretend they want to rent or 
buy apartments or houses. The two-year survey intends to 
uncover racial discrimination in its blatant and more subtle 
forms, with the aim of increasing enforcement against illegal 
practices. 

HUD should be commended for initiating the study, and one 
can only hope it will indeed lead to more vigilant enforcement 
of fair-housing laws. But there is a danger the study will 
divert attention away from the need for initiatives that 
address the most prevalent and severe form of housing 
discrimination in the United States- economic inequality. 

In a decade of escalating housing costs, the Reagan admi
nistration has succeeded in cutting funds for low-income 
housing by over 80 percent. Federal spending on low-cost 
housing has dropped to its lowest point in more than 20 years 
and the number of homeless and poorly-housed citizens is 
higher than ever. The hardship extends across racial lines, 
though blacks, Hispanics, Native Americans and other 
minorities - the most economically-disadvantaged groups -
naturally bear the brunt of this economic discrimination. 

Congress, and the next administration, must address the 
housing crisis, developing innovative programs and equitable 
fiscal policies. At the state and local level, much can be 
accomplished through rent controls, employment programs 
and the renovation of broken-down residential districts. 

As long as the issue of economic injustice is ignored, one more 
government study shouldn't lead anyone to complacency. 

Jonathan H111 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Wake-up call: coronation day·: : 
Now that our presidential search 

has surpassed Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco's death watch for sad 
comedy, let's all roll over and play 
dead. Worried you'll miss some
thing? Here: 

"Regents President Marvin Pomer
antz grunted today that Richard 
Remington will become the next 
president of the University of Iowa. 
Remington, who turns 87 on Tues
day, has been UI interim president 
since the resignation of James 0. 
Freedman. 

"Pomerantz praised the search 
and its results. 'Sam Becker and 
those morons did a fine job,' 
Pomerantz oinked. 'The candidates 
were outstanding - each would 
make a fine hassock. We spent a 
year looking for the best and we 
found him right in our own back 
yard. Just like Hayden and Bump 
said.' 

"Remington was unavailable for 
comment, but his moustache, Rolf, 
appeared at a press conference last 
night. 

'"Pacific rim,' Rolf said. 'Age of 
light. Diversity. More diversity. 
Far East friends. Excellence. 
Covenant. Top 10. Tremendous 
diversity.' 

"In a related development, Rolf 
announced the retirement of UI 
Vice President for Educational 
Development and Research Duane 
Spriestersbach, effective June 1, 
2000. 

Letters 

Misplaced humor 
To the Editor: 

The peculiar editorial, "Policing 
barbarians," penned by an arts/ 
entertainment editor, caused me, 
among other reactions, to recall a 
scene from the play Borstal Boy. 
As a group of London bobbies beat 
the hell out of the young Brendan 
Behan, caught with a suitcase full 
of IRA bombs, one asks, "Have you 
ever seen a woman cut in half by a 
plate-glass window?" The line 
stays with me because the image is 
so horrible. I never have, thank 
God. 

I saw a woman's eyes shot out by a 
rubber bullet on the 6 p.m. news 
some years ago. That image stays 
with me, too. She was a middle
aged woman, unarmed, accompan
ied by a priest who tried to use a 
handkerchief as a white flag. I read 
in some obscure place later that 
she was the mother of eight chil
dren and was, of course, perma
nently blinded. 

My reaction to the most recent 
violence in Ireland was to cry -
which did no one any good - but 
still I cried, for the British soldiers 
and the perpetrators driven mad 
with rage and frustration and 
grief, and for the spectators who 
will carry images more vivid than 

' that provoked by the 6 p.m. news. 
Mr. Donoghue's response was a 

sanctimonius little piece conceding 
some fault on the part of the 
British government and character
izing it as sometimes a "big spot." 
Somehow that term doesn't convey 
the images. It doesn't bring into 
focus the suffering of humans 
involved in hundreds of years of 
oppression and enforced poverty, 
persecution by those who are sup
posed to protect, the tortures of 
umg Kesh, the injustices of the 
Diplock courts, the execution with
out trial of unanned IRA soldiers 
or the shrapnel-filled body of a 
10-year-old boy. 

It doesn't remind us of Bobby 
Sands, Francis Hughes, Raymond 
McCreesh, Mickey Devine. (Arts/ 
entertainment editor, allow me to 
borrow from Yeats and "mu.nnur 
name upon name, as a mother 
names her child"). 

It is not so easy for me to know 
who are barbarians and who are 
civilized. I remember too well when 
the IRA turned the violence 
against itself with the hunger 
strikes, while Margaret Thatcher 
prided herself on her "fmnness" 
and we civilized Americans politely 
covered our mouths while we 
yawned. 

The press is fond of the term 
"terrorist" for groups like the IRA 
and the PLO. It helps to hide the 
fact that governments murder 
without that label, and contributes 
to the oversimplified either/or view 
and the 888umption that these 
troups spring out of nowhere, 
without a history. 

I find some small encouragement 
lately - now that TV cameras 
have been focused on the horrors in 
the Gaza Strip - that at long last 
there seems to be some slight shift 
from the long-held attitude that 
those of us who recognized Arabs 
ae deterving human rilbtl 101M-

Scott 
Raab 

"'Look, the guy's still breathing, 
and we're stiJI looking for a 
replacement,' Rolf said. 'Yo, Spree 
- run out and get me another 
donut.' • 

BUT SERIOUSLY, folks, real life 
is funnier. 

The search committee, wholly 
cowed by the regents, did as 
ordered: Richard Remington has 
moved from non-candidate to 
semi-candidate to candidate to 
finalist without an honest word 
spoken about his willing subver
sion of the process. The faculty, 
who vote mainly with their moving 
vans, othel'Wise keep still . After all, 
counting money takes concentra
tion, and nothing makes a sugar
daddy look benevolent and wise 
more quickly than a raise or two. 

will raise your kids' tuition every 
year. 

AS FOR THE student on the 
street - your average 18-22 year
old majoring in materialism- why 
should he or she care about which 
faceless white man comes next? It's 
enough to worry about trying to 
find seats in required courses and 
money for the next tuition hike. 

Hell, even for people who care 
enough to speak up against 
Remington and/or the mockery of 
the selection process, the corona
tion will be relatively painless. 
Like most major decisions, it'll get 
made over break, another example 
of the shameful lying that has 
characterized the search. 

Last November and December, the 
paper was full of presidential can
didates' comings and goings, 
quotes and qualifications. Winter 
break came, and the regents' whip 
came down. At the time, Pomer
antz told reportei'B the expanded 
search would last one or two 
months. One brave-but-not-too 
search committee member 
responded, "1 think it may be a 
little unrealistic to get the addi
tional candidates in the time frame 
proposed." Exactly so, dear mem
ber. What other point was Large 
Marv making than that they 
needed only filler? 

1 

Becker said,"It seemes to me not, 
inconceivable that we could make a 
recommendation by · -April."" 
You bet, Sam. How 1 does it, 
take to pick enought snmoes to 
make Remington look distin-.,. 
guished? Just long enough to make • 
sure he isn't crowned by Pomer
antz until after finals week. Just " 
long enough. Until May 1, say. · 

Of course, Becker's recommend a- ,. 
tion means diddly. Remington • 
didn't deign to endure the round of 
candidates' interview until after ~ 
Pomerantz's personal invite. Do • 
you think for an instant that the 
search committee would find the' 
courage to NOT recommend , 
Remington as a finalist? And if 
somehow it managed to vote their ' 
consciences - remember, it split _ 
6-6 on a vote last semester on 
whether even to invite Remington" 
- would Marvin Pomerantz and 
his hand puppets give a damn? 

Hardly. The only voters who count ~ 
with the regents are Athletic ~ 
Director Bump Elliott, footbaJJ 
Coach Hayden Fry, University , 
Hospitals Director John Colloton, • 
Gov. Terry Branstad and the weal
thy alumni who want a university ' 
the whole football team can be • 
proud of. 

The rest of us? See you in Septem- • 
ber, I guess. Have a nice nap. 

The students? Well, student gov
ernment is doing its usual quiet, 
professional job of . padding 
resumes and making connections. 
These hacks may actually believe 
they do good work, but their effect 
is nil when it comes to issues of 
significance. They merely rehearse 
the day when they become regents; 
by that time they will have forgot
ten they were once students, and 

SLOW-FORWARD to March 5, Scott Raab's column appears on the » 
when search committee chair Sam Viewpoints page every Wednesday. 

how had to favor oppression of 
Jews or Israelis. 

How many TV cameras and how 
much blood will it take in Ireland 
to get beyond the simplistic and 
the tired old line of the IRA 
"having only themselves to 
blame?" 

As for the description "Neandert
hal, or worse, Democrat," I am 
bewildered. If this is a misprint, it 

A correction 
To the Editor: 

The article (DI, April6) about my 
honors project gave the impression 
that the technique of combining 
people's own writings with their 
photographs was an original idea 
of my own. This is not true. This 
method has been used previously 
by other artists, most notably Jim 
Goldberg. I felt this technique was 
the best way to achieve my goals 
for the project, and in this way it is 
original. That is, it is a secondary 
collBideration as a means to an end 
rather than an end in itself. 

I liked talking with Joe, but his 
information somehow got distorted. 
None of the quotes attributed to 
me were accurate, and the two 
paragraphs about my previous 
work were complete fabrications. I 
think Joe came to the interview 
with some preconceived notions, 
and when I did not fit them he 
forced pieces together anyway. 
That is understandable, though. 
Many people have preconceived 
notions about art. 

Bill Stuelke 
518 Gradview Court Apts. 

should be corrected and what was -
meant to be said explained. u it is Transit problems 
a misplaced attempt at humor, Mr. To the Editor: 
Donoghue should be gently scolded As an alumnus of the UI, I have 
and carefully led by the hand back been sorry to hear about the recent 
to the entertainment page. If it is problema suffered by the Iowa City 
intended to be any kind of serious Transit System: I sympathize with 
political comment, then I concede those students who live far from 
that I have no words to express my campus and have to put up with 
reaction. hourly service and pay a fare for it, 

Joanne Conroy while those who live close have a 
631 N. Dodge free ride around campus via the 

P Cambus system. 
ropaganda It is unfair to have all students 

To the Edhor: aubsidizing Cambus when the 
In response to Prasanta Reddy's majority of students living off· 

"Research the shield" (DI, April campus get few benefits. There has 
1), this is the kind of propaganda to be a better way to operate a bus 
the Reagan administration likes. It system. 
likes to "scare the wits" out of I am presently a graduate student 
people so that they will see things at Iowa State University, and I 
the way it wants them to be seen ride the bus daily to campus. I pay 
and do things the way it wanta a fare of only 25 cents, and there is 
them done. And it does this by service every 20 minutes. Needless 
picking out people like Libyan to say, I am happy to have it so 
leader Moammar Gadhafi to use as good. The reason why I do is that 
examples. the city of Ames, ISU and the 

In all reality it ia very unlikely atudents have joined together to 
that Gadhafi will ever obtain fund a single bus system that 
access to nuclear weapons. Since serves the whole community. 
his bloodless coup to power in Money comes in equal shares from 
1968, he has been kept under close the city, the univel'8ity, the stu
observation and at arm's-length dents and the fare box. 
not only by the United States but With this arrangement, the city 
by the Soviets as well. can afford to run a superior bus 

Instead of spenwng the billions of system, the university does not 
dollars on Star Wars and making have to provide more parking for 
our country poor (which happens the students and staff, and all the 
when a country throws billions of atudents have a bus system which 
dollars on the military year afier serves their needs and is afford
year), the money would be better able. 
spent economically. What with the current squabbling 

In 1986, $1.5 billion could have between Iowa City and the Ul, 
provided $30,000- to having everyone come together to 
$50,000-homes to accommodate a 10lve the transit problem would 
city of 120,000 inhabitants. Con- foster better relatiollB all around. 
aider what could be done with the Speaking as a student representa
billions of dollars that would go tive of the Ames Transit Board, I 
into Star Wars. The United States know that what has been done 
as an advanced nation hu the here can be duplicated in Iowa City 
highest rate of slum houses in the it there are people who care enough 
world. Sooner or later people will about their community to make it 
have to realize the primacy of work. 
domestic policy over foreign policy. 

U . loott 
D•vld A. Wilford 

Ames, Iowa 

Peepers 
To the Editor: , 

"Protecting Peepers" could have 
been titled "Protecting All of Us."• 
Pace may be a law student, but it# 
is painfully obvious that Donoghue 
is not. , 

Donoghue maintains that "The., 
real rub is that he said he was 
guilty," and that "a guilty plea~ 
should count for more." Fortu-11 
nately, for all of our sakes, the 
framers of our Bill of Rights did~ 
not agree with him. After a lot of,. 
experience with situations in which 
a guilty plea counted for a great• 
deal more, it was their opinion that 
the rights of an individual must be 
safeguarded by written protections• 
against self-incrimination through 
coercion, trickery or force in ordel 
for a sociey to remain free. • 

The real rub is indeed that "Pace 
wasn't clued in properly to his"' 
rights." Donoghue is guilty himself• 
of the most acute myopia if he does 
not realize that the same "human"• 
oversight which resulted in Pace's, 
mistrial could easily result in the 
conviction and imprisonment of• 
another, less-fortunate individual 
charged with a more serious crime.' 

Donoghue does not seem to realize • 
that it is also possible for the police,~~ 
to "overlook things" when dealing 
with individuals who are not neces· 
sarily white, male, English
speaking, middle-class or college • 
law students. Some of them may,. 
not share Pace's advantage in 
terms of legal expertise and adequ-• 
ate counsel. -

Perhaps it is a necessary part ot 
our legal system that the courta• 
and the police be occasionallY.~~ 
"burned" by people like Pace in 
order to keep them on their toes - 1 

perhaps his arresting offi.cel'8 will • 
remember to inform other arres
tees of their legal rights; other 
arrestee& who might not bow a . 
basic constitutional right when 
they see one." 

Marc Weber, 
340 Ellis Ave. ., 

1Dur Editor: 
,t 

Letters to the EditOf' must be typed 
and mutt be signed. Unsigned or 11 , 
untyped letters will not be considered 
for publication. Letters shOuld Include • 
the writer's talephone number and 
address. Letters should be brief and 1 

The Delfr Iowan l'88flMII the right to 
edit for length and clarity. 

Ouest opinions are artk:les on current 
luu• wriHen by The Dilly low111 rNd· 
ere. Tile Dl welcomes guest opinions; 
aubml11lons should be typed and ~ 
algned. The author's addreu and phone 
number - which will not be publllhed 1 
- ahould be Included. A brief biography 
muat accompany all submlulona. The Dl 
reHt'Ves the right to edit for length and 
cllrtty. 
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President 
~e'a been one of the moat open 

administrators of aU the admini
' strators we've had," Rogers said. 

"He has an open line to hie office 
• that students can call at any time." 

Rogers said Groa Louis hosts eociaJ 
functions for students in an effort 
to better know them and their 
concema. Gros Louis was also 
among the most visible supporters 

1 of the student-sponsored •shanty 
town: a public display opposing 
Indiana University investments in 
South Mrica. 

Andy Potts, vice president of the 
Indiana University Student Associ

. a.tion, id a student advisory 
· for the College of Arts 

and ces, established by Gros 
Louis when he was dean of that 
college, is still in operation. Gros 

• Louis also hosts a student advisory 
breakfast every few weeks to dis-

• cuss campus iBBues, Potts said. 

-&E MAKES A special effort to 
keep in toueh with all the conati
tuency groupe on campus: Potts 
said. 

According to Potts, Groe Louis 
discuues with atudents nearly 
every major iasue concerning them 
and occasionally defers decisions or 
makes compromiaea until students 
are satisfied. Potts cited recent 
residence hall rate increases and a 
$50-per-semeater •technology 
aaaesament fee" as examples, and 
said Gros Louis spends -more than 
an adequate amount of time• con
ferring with students. 

Rogers said Groa Louis, along with 
Indiana University President Tho
mas Ehrlich, met with some oppo
sition from staff members earlier 
this year regarding the reclaasifica
tion of salary brackets, but the 
rec1888ification was implemented 
anyway. 
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GR08 LOUIS, who wu 011e al 
three finalifia in Indiana Uniftrai
ty's aearch for a preaide11t lut 
year, received a bachelor's degree 
in English and math from Colum
bia College, a muter's ct.pee ill 
Renaissance literature hom 
Columbia University and a dodo
rate in medieval and RenaiMance 
literature and medieval hittory 
from the University ofWiKOil.lin. 

Two other candidate& in the pl"N
idential search, UI Interim Prfti. 
dent Richard Remington and Uni
versity of Kanaas Vice Chancellor 
Frances Horowitz, have alrMdy 
met with campus Mpreeentativ.. 
Search Committee Chainnan Sam 
Becker said the committee may 
invite more candidates to the Ul 
before submitting namea to the 
state Board of Regent.. The 
regents will aelect the next UJ 
president. 

BECAUSE OP THE film's low 
budget, Smith said, local partici
pant. wiU be paid depending on 
what they do. 

"'f it'a one line, we11 say, 'Gee, 
ian't that a nice potato aalad over 
then?' .. 

Although actors and extras may 
end up with only a full stomach 
and a atory to tell their grandchil
dl'en, about 280 have already audi
tioned for a put, and Smith said 
he upect.a about 140 more to try 
out today. 

-we have pan. for aJI aiaee and 
shapea: he said. "We have a 
number al aood •peaking parte we 
want to cut from here. • 

Production usistant Kirk Griffith 
said amoor other Iowa City land
marke, John'• Grocery, 401 E. 
Market St., will make it. debut in 
Zuda!, alonr with muc:h of the 

eurrounding countryside and poe
aibly some parte ~ neighboring 
West Branch. 

AB Griffith and I were chatting, a 
number of anticipant perfomten 
shot us glancee between script 
readJ. 

IN V ARIOU8 corners a( the 
room, some were ailently feeling 
out their charaetera. Mothen were 
primping their ehildl'fln. <>then 
were pacing. 

So this ia what it'• like in the big 
city, I thought. 

Butmany, likeme, were thereon a 
whim. 

"''m herejuat f'or the he11 of it," U1 
lophomore Rita Heimea laid. "' 
don't really expect. to set a apeak
in( part. 111 be in Iowa City thia 
summer and it'd be a sreat uperi-

ence to work with these guys 
because they're all real strange.8 

U1 eenior Steve Stein said be 
thought the name was promising. 

•1 heard about it and it sounded 
like a neat thing. Zarda ... how 
could you go very wrong?" be said. 

Ul senior TV production major 
Kim Kinney t ried out for the 
ecperience. 

"' want to get on the set just to see 
how they work. I figure the worst 
they can do is tum me down,• she 
uid. 

And me, well, I realized u I 
fumbled through the audition that 
111 probably never be Cher. But 
m.ybe, just maybe, I'll be a face in 
one of the mob scenes. One can 
only hope. 

Callbackl will be posted in W ealey 
Houae lobby Thursday afternoon. 

:Hijack __ AIDS ---- ------"-----Continued-· _from_~_,A Schools_ 
Continued from page 1 A 

Yueer Arafat and the hijackers, 
airport sources said. 

• Under the deal, the air pirates 
were to release half of the hostages 

1 before being allowed to fly to 
• Algiers, they said. But after the 12 
puaengers were freed, subsequent 

· negotiations for the release of more 
• captives failed. 
1 The 12 hostages were released in 
two groups. They hobbled dazed 
and shaken down a portable gang

, , way and got into three ambulances 
that took them to Makarios Gen-

• era1 Hospital in Lamaca. 

' "Praise be to God," said an Egyp-
• tian man who had been released. 
"lam happy to be free agsin. I am 

' happy to be hom again." 
, The released captives, speaking in 
Inglish and in Arabic, refused to 

' give their names for fear of repris
' ala. They appeared exhausted, but 
moet said they had been treated 

' weD and never beaten while on the 
,plane. 

"A11 I want is for my tum to have 
1a long shower," one man said. 

"\n~AT WE WILL be providing 
won't be markedly different from 
what we are providing right now, 
but it will be more centrally 
located,~ Stapleton said. "I think 
the main advantage of the clinic is 
that we will be more coordinated 
and there will be more consistency 
in the type of care we offer." 

Knudson said the clinic will effec
tively familiarize AIDS patients 
with UI Hoapita1s. 

"People with AIDS or ARC (AIDS
related complex) are anticipating 
that their health will be changing 
in the future and that they will 
need to be hospitalized, probably at 
the University of Iowa Hospitals," 
Knudson said. "This approach will 
enable us to get to know the 
patient better and will familiarise 
the patient with the hospital." 

Knudson also atreued the impor
tance of providing social service 
care to the clinic's patients. 

"SS MANY times, people that 
are HIV-positive or have AIDS or 
ARC are going through so much 
emotional distress about it," Knud-

our education will not end with graduation. As a grad
uate nurse at Rochester Methodist Hospital, you will 
receive a comprehensive twelve-week long orientation 
where you will further develop your professional skills. 
Beyond orientation, you will have the challenges and the 
growth opportunities that a world-class medical center 
can provide. 

Spring graduates apply now for posit ions available 
in 1988. Starting salary $24,627. Attractive benefit 
package. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital is an 800-bed Mayo 
Foundation Hospital. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth. Choose Rochester Methodist Hospital. 

Rochester Methodlat Hospital, Personnel Services, 
Nursing Recruitment Section, 201 West Center Street, 
Rochester, MN 55902, (507) 286-7091 (Collect) . 

Rochester Methodist HosRital ----
A MAYO FOUNDATioN u osr•rTAL 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

eon said. -rh.ey are goiJll throqh 
specific, day-to-day problema that 
are beat managed and helped by 
someone who has experience in 
dealing with the diaease." 

UI Hoepitala Social Service Divi
sion Supervisor Pat Herrinf, who 
currently worh with AJD8 
patient. at the hoepital aad in a 
local AIDS aupport CJ"'UP, will be 
part of the ataff at the new cliftie. 

Herri"'said the keyto~ftl 
the di8eue in Iowa w eclucatien. 

"It eeema to me that what Iowa 
has to face ~ the fact that tltie ia 
not ju.t a problem in larp citiea, • 
Herrm, laid. "I think IOifte people 
have the miaconception that people 
in lowa do not engap in hilft-riU 
ac:tivitiee. Just becaue people lift 
in rural communitie• doean't -.. 
they are exempt from the d~.· 

HERRING 8AID lack ~ ..._. 
tion about the diseue can NM&Jt in 
AIDS patients being shunMd Md 
ieolated by familiee aJMI ~ ill 
their communitee. 

"We are approac:hhw the dMe 
whee we all are goina to lmow 

aomeone with AIDS, and I think 
we need to be educated and know
lecfteable 10 we can deal with theee 
people effectively," Herring uid. 
"!ducat1on ia about all we have to 
pt over that icnorance and to stop 
the apread al AIDS." 

AceordiJll to Stapleton, another 
aclvant.te the MW clinic: will offer 
il MOre 10phiatic:ated lab reeearch. 

"'It will provicle aophillticated lab 
nperti•: Stapleton said. "We 
will be able to provide better lab 
Npport and consequently better 
patient eupport. • 

&apleten aaid the type of re~e~rch 
the clinic will foeua on remain• to 
be teen, Mit aaid he anticipates 
re ... rch on what patifnts feel 
GOUtitutes pod counaelinr and 
therapeutic prooedW'81. 

ALTHOUGH Stapleton initially 
anticipated the clinic would treat 
Mtween five to 10 AIDS petMinta 
per week, he eaid the early Mti
matel weN low. 

Now, Stapleton said inereaaing 
numbne of AIDS and AIDS
related euee wi11 reeult in larger 

. . . . . . ..: . . .. : .. ~ .. {. 

J 

GROUP ADVISING SESSIONS 
EARLY REGISTRATION, SPRING 1881 
FOR BUIINIII AND "'EBUIINESS 

Reprnentativel ff'DIII ...., I ; t1n--. career ..me-
and placement, Md ec•d•'*.....- will\ lnfor!Miion lbout: 

• r;w.., ~ itt,. mlljtK 
e plat:MNIW ..,._ 
e t.chnal atM1Jnt ot1 IMjot Md B1M ~em. 
• reglltratiM p#Of»tJJn 

BUSINESS AOMifiSTRATOI 

MDnday, Aflrl• 
7:00 PM., 83 Vu Allen 

Tuesday, AprH 5 
71XJ Pt-4.,112 Mecbride 

w.ctne.day, Aprtl6 
7:00 PM.. 83 Van Ahn 

~.l!pM7 
7:CO PM., a y., Alen 

Monday, April11 
7"JXJ PM,LR2 VM Allen 
Tutldey, April12 
7:00 PM., 112 MIICbride 

Wedneeday. April13 
7:00 PM., 83 Van Ahn 

-- --

Bwnbers of patients f6r the elinic. 
"We predic:t.ed five to 10 patient. a 

week about a year ago, • Stapleton 
said. "We are currently .eeing 
more than that now at the hoapi
tal, and I would expect that we will 
be teeing more at the dinic." 

Stapleton eaid int.rviewa are cur
rently beinr conduet.ec:t t.o f\nd a 
full-time nUNinc coordinator ~r 
the dinic:. 

Continued from peg. 1 A 

hearings and a time table for 
implementing a change would be 
forthcoming from the board in the 
weeka ahead. 

"The hearings or decisions will be 
hopefully made by the end of the 
echool year in order that the people 
who are alf'ected by the change can 
reepond," Hawtrey said. 

I thrOOOh ar~y rerram 
r moves quicklY. cut;',:O 111 11s path 11 ts rhe 
and roUrno oYI( any envll'omnent It is strong 

llf'Chlllenoed masrw of any ec1 nd ll's power 
and exctrlng, yet tl can .. ~c':Nz~·· All Terratn Btcycle 
controlled It iShtMink~: were talkmo about? 
What dtd you 1 

fuii. ''39r 
FIN ,_..,...., 011 1 Fuji • 

723 Gilbert St. 
Iowa City 
351·8337 

FREE STORESIOE PARKING 

General Union of Palestine Students 
cordially invite you to greet 

"The Palestinian Uprising in 
the Occupied Territories" 

at 

THE PALESTINIAN NIGHT 

Why do we die in exile 
Unmourned by anybody? 
Why don't we cry as normal 
humans do? 
We walked on fire, on t#!orna, 
end so did all my people. 
0 Godf Why are we left 
with no home, with no love? 
Why do we die terrified? 
Why ere we in exile 
Why, oh my god. 

Abd ai-Wahhab ai-Bayeti 

Featuring: Speaker and a film on the 
recent Palestinian uprising, Arabic- , 
cuisine, Palestinian folkloric 
dancing and more. 

PLACE: ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
310 N. JOHNSON ST. 

DATE: SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1988 
TIME: 7:00 PM 
PRICE: $5.00 

Tlc:keta avalable at GUPS office SAc-tMU, lntemltlonal 
Center-Old Law Building, IMU box office. 

For more Information pleeM cal 335-3249, 354-8184, 337·1585. 
lponeored by: GUP8, Peleetlne Soltct.rtty Committee. 
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Nation/world 

Shamir defends deportation 
of activists despite protests 
By William B. Riel 
United Press International 

JERUSALEM - Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir Tueaday ignored 
U.S. protests and defended the 
deportation of eight Palestinian 
activists and warned more Arabs 
would be expelled if neceaaary to 
restore peace to the occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip. 

At least 18 Palestinians were 
injured in anti-Israel demonstra
tions that erupted in seven towna 
and U.N.-run refugee camps in the 
territories one day after the Mon
day deportations. 

At least 140 Arabs have died in 
more than four months of Palesti· 
nian unrest. 

BUT TOP MILITARY leaders 
claimed the anny's harsh mea
sures, including the detention of 
4,800 suspects and wide-ranging 
economic sanctions, were quelling 
the violence that began Dec. 9 in 

territories seized by Israel from 
Jordan and Egypt in the 1967 
Middle East War. 

"We will continue to use it (the 
deportation measure) if the need 
arises," Shamir told state-run 
Israel Radio. "Deportations consti
tute an extremely severe deterrent 
measure, particularly when we 
refrain from taking steps, while 
imposing order and quiet, which 
are liable to lead to the lo88 of life. • 

The deportationa Monday trig
gered a strong protest from the 
U.S. State Department, which con
demned the expulsions as a viola
tion of the Fourth Geneva Conven
tion on military occupation. 

"WE STRONGLY oppose depor
tationa in the occupied territories," 
State Department spokesman 
Charles Redman. 

At the United Nationa, Secretary 
General Javier Perez de Cuellar 
also said Israel violated the 

Geneva Convention by deporting 
Palestinians and demolishing their 
homes. 

Israel also iBSued deportation 
orders Monday against 12 other 
Palestinians, who filed appeals 
Tuesday in a military court, the 
first step of a limited appeals 
process, an army spokesman said. 

On Monday, eight suspected lead
era of the Palestinian uprising in 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip 
were released in southern Leba
non. Most of the eight have served 
jail terms in the past for belonging 
to outlawed Palestinian nationalist 
organizations or Islamic fun
damentalists groups, the army 
aaid. 

The expulsions ended an unofficial 
three-month freeze on the use of 
deportation, a practice that has 
been condemned by most of the 
world. On Jan. 13, the army 
expelled four West Bank residents, 
sparking widespread protests. 

Evangelist Graham .arrives in China 
to 'build bridge' between countries 
By David Holley 
Los Angeles Times 

BEIJING-Evangelist Billy Gra
ham arrived here Tuesday at the 
start of a 16-day tour that he said 
was aimed at strengthening Sino
American ties, especially between 
churches of the two countries. 

"I come here primarily- always, 
wherever I go - as an ambassador 
of the Kingdom of Heaven," Gra
ham told reporters on his arrival at 
Beijing airport. 

"We are in the process since 1972 
(when then-President Richard 
Nixon visited China) of building 
bridges between China and the 
United States. We hope that our 
visit is going to be another strand 
in building that bridge stronger -
the understanding between our 
two countries, and also between 
the churches." 

THIS I~ GRAHAM~ first visit 
to China. His wife, Ruth, e. 

daughter of miBSionaries, was born 
in China and lived here until she 
was 17. She is traveling with him. 

Graham said that another purpose 
of the trip was to "see where my 
wife was born and reared, and ... 
to see what makes her so Chinese, 
because since we've been married 
rve been conscious of the fact that 
she's part Chinese." 

Graham is scheduled to preach at 
churches in Beijing and Shanghai 
and to speak at e. theological 
seminary in Nanjing. He and his 
wife will also visit her hometown of 
Huaiyin in Jiangsu province. 

"There are several thousand chur
ches open in China today, and we 
are looking forward to being in a 
few of them," Graham said. 

THE GRAHAMS ARE the 
guests of the government· 
sanctioned China Christian Coun
cil, an umbrella Protestant organi
zation headed by Episcopal Bishop 
Ding Guangshun, and of the Chin-

ese People's Association for Friend
ship with Foreign Countries, 
headed by a former Chinese 
ambassador to the United States, 
Zhang Wenjin. 

Ding and Zhang, along with U.S. 
Ambasaador Winston Lord, were at 
the airport to greet the Grahams. 

Ding, in a brief interview at the 
airport, said there are about 8 
million Christiana in China, about 
half Protestant and half Roman 
Catholic. 

The practice of religion in China 
was severely suppressed during 
the 1966-76 Cultural Revolution. 
Since then religious life has been 
allowed to resume, but religious 
organizations are supervised by 
the government, and there are still 
some restrictions. 

Ding said that Chinese policies 
requiring churches to be indepen· 
dent of foreign influence and con
trol have contributed to the growth 
of Christianity in China. 

YOUR FIRST STEP 
TOWARD SUCCESS IS THE ONE 

YOU COULD TAKE IBIS SEMESTER. 
AT UNIVERSin OF IOWA. 

Make your time at U of I the most rewarding 
experience possible. Add Army ROTC to your 
schedule. Experience management and leader
ship techniques used by the nation's largest 
junior executive training company. Plus you 
can also qualify to earn an Army Officer's 
commission when you graduate from college. 

Find out more. Try 23:091 'lntro to the 
Military.' Or call Mike Hall at 335-9193. 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

New colors ... new you ... 
have it all at 

ESTEE 
LAUDER'S 

• 

MASTER CLASS 
in Makeup 
April28 
You can have naturally radiant, polished good looks you can be 
proud of. The Estee Lauder experts will put the know-how right in 
your hands. At the Master Class in Makeup, you'lllearn what your 
individual skin type is, plus the special benefits you'll receive from the 
perfect Estee Lauder foundation. And, you'll learn how to apply color 
that lasts and how to keep your makeup looking fresh all day. 
The $15 fee is redeemable in Estee Lauder products. Class date is 
April 28. Please call the Estee Lauder counter at 337·2141, ext. 24 or 
stop by to make your reservations. 
Cosmetics 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

0 R Y 0 U I 
' Old Capitol Center 
Downtown Iowa City 

USE YOUR YOUNIEIS CHARGE. 
VISA, MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE ALSO WELCOME. 
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A trade by the Pittsburgh Steelers involving 
quarterback Maf'1( Malone may have an 
impact on former Hawkeye Mark Vlasic. 
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-J-tawks sign Skinner; Jewell narrows choices 
• 

lands Class A champ 
palmer High's star shooter 
'By G. Hemmond-kunke 
·The Dally Iowan 

In getting Palmer High School's 
'Troy Skinner to sign a national 
letter of intent today, Iowa Coach 

' Tom Davis will be prepared for 
'those basketball games that tum 

· into Russian Roulette with the 
three-point shot. 

1 Skinner, who finished second on 
the all-time Iowa high school scor-

1 ing list with 2,497 points, baa an 
• uncanny shooting eye from down

town - his range is 23 feet. He 
' averaged 36.9 points per game. 

"He's a very good ballhandler and 
a tremendous outside shooter,'" 
Van Coleman, publisher of 
National &crui~r'a CCJ~Je Utter, 
said. "' see him as a young- man 
who will take a year to develop and 
mature as a defensive player. • 

COLEMAN, WHO BAS seen 
Skinner play a number of timea, 
compared his style of play to Ohio 
State's Jay Burson and a fonner 
feisty Purdue player, Steve Reid. 

"He's (Skinner) got a set jump 
shot, where, if you give him a 
second, he will put it down. I aaw 

' lowe centerflelder Mike Brecley dlvet beck Into flrtt beH to evokl 1 
• pickoff ettempt while Northern lowe's Shawn Andrews wahl for the 

I 

:Robinson 
: hired~ as 
I 

:Orioles 
:manager 
~ By Steven Ginsburg 
, United Press International 

1 BALTIMORE - Cal Ripken Sr., 
whoee club opened the season with 

~ m straight losses, was fired as Frank Robinson 
, Baltimore Orioles manager Tues

day and replaced by Frank Robin· 
1 10n, who becomes the first black to 

manage in the ll'll\iors since 1984. 
' Robinson, 52, a Hall of Fame 

•) llugger and former Oriol~. was also 
the last black to manage in the 

1 lllljors, being fired by San Fran
' cisco during the 1984 season. He 

became the first black manager in 
4 lllljor-league history when he took 

See Robinson, Page -48 

Men's 
Basketball 
him hit &even straight three
pointers in a row to bring his team 
back from 12 down again.st a team 
in Florida," Coleman noted. 

Skinner becomes Davis' fourth 
recruit to sign on for the 1988-89 
season. During the early signing 
period last fall, Iowa nabbed: 

e Ray Thompson, 6-foot-5 off
guard of Argo, m., Summit High 
School 

e Acie Earl, a 6-11 pivot man of 
Moline, Ill., High School and 

See Sldnner, Page 48 

Former 'Mr. Indiana' eyes 
SMU, Evansville, Kansas State 

schools. 
He also expects to hear 

Southern Methodist in the 
future. 

from 
near 

By Eric J. He .. 
The Dally Iowan 
and United Press International 

Mark Jewell, who said March 31 
he will leave Iowa after the spring 
semester, said Tuesday he is con
sidering transfering to Kansas 
State, Southern Methodist, and 
Evansville. 

The 6-foot-9 Lafayette, Ind., native 
and former "Mr. Indiana• buket
ball prep seledion told the Iowa 
coaching staff he planned to leave 
the Hawkeye basketball program 

in eearch of more playing time. 
Jewell, who averapd l.<l points 

and 1.7 rebounds per game in 31 
appearances during the 1987-88 
season, said he hae not visited any 
other college campuaea yet, but ia 
moat interested in the three 
schools. 

HE SAID HE will travel to 
Kansas State for an official 
recruiting trip thia weekend. He 
also plana to make an unofficial 
trip to Evansville. Jewell said he 
knows 888istant coaches at both 

A decision on when he will trana
fer is still up in the air, he said. 

• After rve talked to each of them 
and I've found what fm comfort
able with, then I'll go there,'" be 
said. 

Jewell's decision opened up 
another echolarahip for the Iowa 
coaching staff. Iowa assistant 
coach Bruce Pearl said the staff 
spent last week on the recruiting 
trail, but he did not expect the 
Hawkeye& to sign anyone new 
when t.he spring signing period 
opened today. 

Bats explode; 
Iowa, Schafer 
drop Panthers 
By Eric J. Heaa 
The Daily Iowan 

Jeff Schafer toased a five-hitter and the Iowa offense turned in ita 
biggest offensive performance in a month in overpowering Northern 
Iowa 13·1 Tuesday at Iowa Field. 

Iowa's rutting produced 14 hits, including homers from freshmen Mike 
Bradley and Tim Coeto. 

"I was really worried about today,• Iowa baseball Coach Duane Banks 
aaid. "'We came off a tough weekend. • 

Iowa, which meets conference foe Minnesota for a home doubleheader 

Baseball 
today at 1 p.m., improves ita season record to 14-12 and scored the moat 
runs since defeating Evange\16-10 March 12. 

BANKS SAID HIS team collected the hits when they were needed. 
But even more importantly, Schafer, the Hawkeyes' regular first 
baseman, turned in a strong performance in his first start of the season. 

"'We wanted to get him ready if we needed some help this weekend," 
Banks said, looking toward a four-game series aturday and Sunday 
against illinois. 

Schafer, who took a redshirt season last year after a slipped disc forced 
him to undergo back surgery, went the full nine innings again.&t the 
Panthers to collect his first victory. He gave up one run on five hits 
while walking four and striking out six. 

"The doctors told me fd never play again," Schafer said. "Now my 
back feels strong and my arm feels good. 

"' felt my last inning I was going as well as in the middle innings." 

SCHAFER HAD plenty of offensive support. 

throw during the eighth Inning of Tuelday'a biiHbiH geme. Iowa won 
13-1, booatlng Ita record to 14-12 overall, 3-1 In the Big Ten. 

The Haw keyes opened up in the fiJ'IIt inning. Left fielder Lua Ramirez 
See BaeebaH, Page 58 

Fry prepares for spring game 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

Saturday's spring football game 
just might be like a fist fight for 
some of Hayden Fry's le88 experi
enced Hawkeyes. 

"If you're going to be a good 
fighter, you've got to get into a few 

Football 
of'em," the Iowa coach said. 

Fry faces the task of replacing 
all-Big Ten seledions Rob Hought
lin, receiver Quinn Early and 
offensive lineman Herb Wester, 
who have been lost to graduation. 

AJthough Fry is worried about his 
team's lack of experience at key 
positions, he said avoiding harm 
will be his other major concern 
during the annual affair. 

THE HAWKEYES have a1ready 
suffered a rash of injuries this 
spring. Linebacker Brad Quast, 

QB dilemma won't 
nag Fry this spring 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry 
said he'll bring much the same 
team as last year into Saturday's 
annual spring game at Kinnick 
Stadium. 

There's one big difference - the 
Iowa quarterback slot is set. 

Last year, Fry had three quarter
backs - Chuck Hartlieb, Tom 
Poholsky and Dan McGwire -
vying for the top spot on the 
depth chart. 

punt returner Peter Marciano and 
wide receive1'8 Marc Mazzeri and 
Devin Harberts are among the 
many likely to miss Saturday'• 

It wasn't until the sixth game of 
the season that Hartlieb went to 
the head of the claas, gaining 412 
yards - 223 by air and 189 on 
the ground - and pa88ing for two 
touchdowns against Wisconsin. 
He used that performance as a 
springboard to first-team all-Big 
Ten honors. 

"He's just a super person," Fry 
said Tuesday of the senior from 
Woodstock, m. "He's a cl888 guy, 
very unselfish, team-oriented and 

See QBs, Page 48 

scrimmage. And former all-Big Ten 
lineman Bob Kratch, who mi.ued 
seven games last season, is still 
recovering from a fractured leg. 

"We have had very few contact 
drills because we're afraid of get
ting people hurt," Fry said. "These 
guys are so big, so strong that 
when they have a collision some
thing has to give. 

"H they get hurt, which we don't 
want to happen, it's going to be in 
a ball game next fall rather than 
now or during two-a-days." 

As a result, Fry said it is difficult 
how to gauge in practice which 
playe1'8 will perform best in certain 
situations. 

"WHEN THEY HAVEN'T been 
able to go full-speed in practice, we 
just don't know how they'IJ react 
(in game situations)," Fry said. 
"This is a very young football team 
at certain positions, so we need all 
of the game time we can get this 
spring." 

Despite experience at quarterback, 
tight end, linebacker and in the 
defensive backfield, Fry said he 
knows the deficiencies of his team. 

'The overall opinion I pt is that 
See Fry, Page 58 

pperdine's Harrick will take post at UCLA 
' . 8y Mike Bames "For Jim Harrick, if you said the 
~nlted Press International Lakers or Celtics wanted a coach, I 

4 • LOS ANGELES _ UCLA ended don't think it would be any more 
• :ita frustrating sea-L for a baaket- appropriate than the opportunity 
• n;,a to be basketball coach at UCLA," 

ball coach Tuesday, naming Jim Harrick aaid at a campus news 
Harrick of Pepperdine to fill the conference. 
JIOiition previously rejected by Jim 
Valvano and Larry Brown. 

Harrick, 49, a former Bruins a88is· 
• tant who had long eq>resaed inter· 
, eet in returning ae head coach, 

ligned a four-year contract. He 
~piled a 167-97 record at Pep
JIIrdine and led the Waves to six 
... 11aaon berths in nine years at 
lM Malibu, Calif., school. 

•1 DON'T 1111NK I would have 
left my poaition at Pepperdine for 
any othel' poeition except the one 
here at UCLA. • 

Harrick replaces Walt Hazzard, 
who was fired March 30 after the 
Bruins concluded a 16-14 seaaon by 
being eliminated in the opening 

round of the Pacific-10 Tourna
ment. 

Athletic Director Pete Dalia said 
Harrick received strong recommen· 
dations from North Carolina Coach 
Dean Smith and Louisville Coach 
Denny Crum, under whom Harrick 
worked during laat year's Pan 
American Games trials. 

Dalia then phoned Harrick at 7 
a.m. 'l'ueaday and said: "Are you 
ready to join me in the toughest 
coaching job in America?" 

Pepperdine 888istant Tony Fuller 
wi11 accompany Harrick to UCLA. 
Harrick will recommend that Tom 
Asbury, another assistant, replace 
him ae the Waves' head coach. 

THE HIRING OF Harrick 
ended a frustrating 12-day period 
in which UCLA courted better
known coaches in an effort to 
revive ita struggling program. 

Valvano of North Carolina State 

and Brown, a former Bruins coach 
who led Kansas to the NCAA 
championship this year, both 
rejected the job. Duke's Mike 
Krzyzewski wu also approached. 

"I hope they don't look at him aa a 
consolation prize," said guard Pooh 
Richardson, who with the rest of 
the team • met with Harrick for 
about 20 minutes. "He's a good guy 
and he knows what he's doing." 

Harrick said that throughout the 
school's negotiatiom with the other 
candidates, "I knew where I stood 
at all times. I appreciate that. In 
this buaineas so many people play 

games. Never did I not know where 
I stood with Pete Dalia." 

BROWN, A.JI'TKR apparently 
agreeing to a five-year contract, 
surprised UCLA officia.ls with his 
last-minute decision to remain 
with the Jayhawka. The Bruins 
were then forced to find a quick 
replacement because of Wednes
day's deadline for signing high 
school players. 

"(Getting a coach) is a step in the 
right direction (for recruiting),• 
said forward Trevor Wilson . 

See UCLA. Page 38 
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Scoreboard 

National League Standings Major League 
----------~~--------~------------·Box~ 

~~ng tb S101Gif!eyH 3001 
-rr 3 o 1 2Thomuu • o 2 1 
~rf 2 01 20berldtll3b 2 0 0 0 
Ashbyc: 5 0 1 0 Runge3b 2 0 0 0 
RemJrwu 3 0 2 0 Benedic:tc 3 0 0 0 
cbon3b 5 1 1 o ZSmJthp 2 o o o 
Ryanp 3000Co"-np 0000 

East............................ W L Pel GB Home Away Laat10 
5-2 
4-2 
4-3 
3-3 
2-5 
2-5 

Streak American L .. gue Ande.....,p 0 0 0 0 Blockerph I 0 0 0 
~top OOOOE-p 0000 

Chicago .................. 5 2 .714 0-0 5-2 
Pittsburgh.............. . 4 2 .667 Y.t 1-o 3-2 
New York ................ -4 3 .571 1 1-o 3-3 
Philadelphia ... ........ 3 3 .500 1 'h 3-2 0-1 
Montreal ................. 2 5 .286 3 2-4 0-1 

L-1 
W-2 
W-2 
L-2 
L-2 

Twlna 7, Indian• I 
.. NNUOTA .. r hIll c:LEWlAND 
Gtadcltn 11 4 o o 1 P'ranco 2b 
Gegnau 51 1 2 Upih-tb 
Puc:kanci 5 1 1 0 T.a>ltr dh 
Hrbtlt 1 b 4 1 1 0 carter c1 

Mrllbl 
4 1 0 0 
50 2 2 
.. 0, 0 
5 1 2 1 
5 t 2 0 
3, 1 0 
.. 0 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
3 1 2 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

Totals 38 a 13 7 Totals 28 3 • 3 

Hou----·-~-·----·-- 1103 --· ......... ----·-·-------~ o.n..wlnnlng RBI - Doran C2). 
E-oberkltll. OP-4loulton 1, All•nt• 1. 

LOB-Houston 8. Attanta 4. 28-You"'l, llau, 
Remlru, Thoma, Ptny. SB-Wlllling (t J, Young 
(3). s-Ayan. SF- Griffey. St. Louis.................. 2 5 .286 3 2-3 0-2 W -1 a-tl3b 4 0 , 0 tqllll 

WHt ........................... W L Pet. GB Home Away 
Los Angeles ..... ....... 5 1 .833 2-1 :w» 
Houston .................. 5 1 .833 2-o 3-1 
Cincinnati ............... 4 2 .667 1 3-2 1-o 
San Francisco ........ 4 3 .571 1 'h 3-2 1-1 

Laat10 
S.t 
5-1 
4-2 
4-3 
1-5 
0-7 

Straak 
W-5 
W-2 
W -1 
L-2 

....__ --.. ~·~·~·-- IP H lUll 1110 
Ryan(W1~) ... ~ ............. _ .. 7 3 3 3 3 1 
Andt ...... .............................. 1 1 0 0 1 0 
Agotto ... ......................... 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Ailaftiii----·-·-·---. 1P H R !R ee10 
Z.Smlth(L~2J ..... ~·~ .............. e 12 8 1 2 • 
Coffman ................................ 1 0 0 0 I 0 e-..................................... 2 1 0 0 2 0 

Bulhdh .. 1 2 2 Jec:oby3b 
Brunnal<yrf 3 1 0 0 Snydtrrf 
lornbrdzz 2b 3 0 0 0 Bella 
Laudntr c 3 2 2 0 Alia'*'" c 
Larkin ph 0 0 0 0 Clerk ph 
Davidson pr 0 0 0 0 Bando c 
Nialoc 0000 
Totals 35 7 I 5 Totals 38 8 12 3 

SanDiego ............... 1 5 .167 4 0-0 1·5 W -1 
Atlanta .................... 0 7 .000 5Y.t 0-7 0-0 L-7 

........ .--·-·---·--- - 200100 220-7 
Clt .... IMI-.~ .. ---- 121100 ~I 

Garn.wlnnlng RBI - None. 

Belk-Ryen. T-2:32. A-1.938. 

Today'a Gamea 
Cincinnati (Browning 0-0) at San Francisco (LaCoss 1.0), 3:05p.m . 
Houston (Deshaies 0-0) at Atlanta (Coffman 0-1), 4 :40p.m . 
Philadelphia (RuHin 1-0) at Pittsburgh (Fisher 1.0), 6 :05 p.m. 
Chicago (Moyer 1-0) at St. Louis (Cox 0 -1), 7 :35p.m . 
Los Angeles (Leary 1.0) at San D iego (Show 0-1), 9 :05p.m. 

Tua.ctay'a Reaulta 
New York 3, Montreal 0 
Houston 8, Atlanta 3 
St. Louis 7, Chicago 5 
Los Angeles at San Diego, I 
Cincinnati at San Francisco, I 

ThuBCtay'a Games 
Montreal at New York 
Los Angeles at San Diego 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, n 
C incinnati at Houston, n 

American League Standings 
(Late games not Included) 

East ........................... . 
New York ............... . 
Cleveland .............. .. 
Boston ................... . 
Detroit ......... .......... .. 
Toronto .................. . 
Milwaukee ........ .... .. 
Baltimore ....... ........ . 

Welt ......................... .. 
Oakland ................ .. 
Kansas City ............ . 
Chicago ................ .. 
Seattle .................... . 
Minnesota .............. . 
California .... ........... . 
Texas ..................... . 

Today•a Gamea 

w 
6 
6 
4 
4 
4 
2 
0 
w 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 

L Pel 
1 .833 
2 .750 
3 .571 
3 .571 
4 .500 
4 .333 
7 .000 
L Pel 
2 .667 
3 .571 
3 .500 
3 .500 
3 .500 
4 .333 
5 .286 

GB 

Y.t 
2 
2 

2'h 
3'h 

6 
GB 

'h 
1 
1 
1 
2 

21h 

Home 
5-0 
4-1 
2-2 
1.() 
1-1 
o-o 
0-3 

Home 
2-1 
3-3 
3-3 
0-0 
2-1 
1·2 
2-5 

Away 
1-1 
2- 1 
2·1 
3-3 
~3 
2 ... 
0--4 

Away 
2-1 
1-0 
0-0 
3-3 
1-2 
1·2 
0-0 

Laat10 
6-1 
6-2 
4-3 
4-3 
4-4 
2 ... 
0-7 

Laat10 
4-2 
4-3 
3-3 
3-3 
3·3 
2-4 
2-5 

Streak 
W -1 
L-1 

W -1 
W-1 
L-1 
L_. 
L-7 

Streak 
L-1 

W·2 
W-1 
W-2 
W -2 
W-1 
L-1 

Milwaukee (Nieves 0 -1) at Boston (Boyd 1.()), 12:05 p.m. 
Kansas City (Bannister 1.0) at Baltimore (Thurmond 0-1), 6 :35p.m . 
New York (Dotson 1.0) at Toronto (Key 2.0), 6 :35p.m. 
Minnesota (Biyleven 1.0) at Cleveland (Balles 1.0), 6 :35p.m . 
Chicago (LaPoint 1-0) at California (Finley 0·1), 9 :05p.m. 
Oakland (S. Davis 1-0) at Seattle (Campbell 0-0), 9 :05 p .m . 

Tuesday'a Reaulta 
Boston 3, Milwaukee 1 
Detroit 4 , Texas 1 

Thuraday'a Games 

New York 12, Toronto 3 
Kansas City 6, Baltimore 1 
Minnesota 7, Cleveland 6 
Chicago at California, I 
Oakland at Seattle, I 

New York at Toronto 
Milwaukee at Boston 
Texas at Detroit 
Chicago at California 
Minnesota at Cleveland, n 
Kansas City at Baltimore, n 
Oakland at Seattle, n 

Iowa Baseball Statistics 

(Include• conference g•m•• onlr) 

BATTING 

Ohio State 
Mich. 51. 
Minnesota 
Michigan 
Iowa 
Illinois 

N'-tem 
lndiena 
Wisconsin 
Purdue 

II A8 R 

8 235 58 

8 200 37 
4 113 22 
8 209 39 

.. 111 14 
8 200 .. , 

8 214 28 

8 207 28 
8 194 35 

a 238 22 

H 28 311 HR BB 10 SWBA RBI Til BA 

75 10 
62 11 

35 2 
63 12 
33 12 
56 12 

60 s 
57 12 

53 7 
60 15 

0 
t 

3 , 
0 

0 

9 
6 

2 
5 

4 

4 
0 
5 

.. 

31 
30 

21 
35 

13 
23 

22 
34 

24 
25 

23 

42 
14 
39 

18 
31 
42 
31 
ol3 
45 

6-7 
13-18 

~ 

1~13 

~ 

1·S 
2-7 

9-19 
!HI 
2·2 

53 112 .318 
34 93 .310 
21 49 .310 
39 e2 301 
11 48 287 
39 84 290 

27 79 .280 
23 89 .275 
30 n .273 
25 88 .252 

PITCHING II co 1P H A ER SO 88 WP HB S W-L !RA 

Mich. St. 8 5 57.0 51 15 ,.. .., 17 2 

0 

6-2 2.21 

Iowa 4 2 28.0 30 12 10 15 18 3-1 3.21 

MJchJgan 8 2 57.0 54 28 24 38 30 .. 
3 

7·1 3.79 

Indiana 8 .. 54.0 54 30 28 35 24 2~ 4.33 

Illinois 8 5 53.0 88 41 34 42 24 .. 4 4-4 s.n 
1-1 5.n N'w .. tem 8 3 53 0 83 37 34 48 23 1 5 

Wisconsin 8 4 56.0 88 40 36 34 32 5 3 6-2 5.78 

Ohio State 8 4 56.0 66 48 38 33 31 3 .. s.3 6.11 

1-3 I 6.41 
1-7 8.22 

Minnesota 4 1 26.2 32 21 19 12 24 2 

2 Purdue 8 3 53.2 72 55 <19 35 35 

Major League 
Leaders 
National Laegut .-.............. o ab 
Daniels. Cin ............................ 8 23 
Webster, Mtl. .......................... 8 24 
Dewson, Chi ........................... 8 29 
Bonds. Pitt. ............................ e 29 
Butler. S.F .............................. 7 30 
Strawberry, NY .. ... .. ............ 8 25 
Bonilla, P1n ......................... ... 6 28 
Alhby, Hou ................... ~ ......... 4 18 
Jtltz, Phi .............................. 6 16 
Schmidt, Phil .................. 8 22 

Amarican ltegUI .. --.......... 8 tb 
O'Brien, TeM .......................... 6 22 
Henderson, NY .................... 6 23 
Winfield, NY ........................... 8 20 
Brookens, Det.. ...................... 6 19 
Bell, Tor .................................. 7 28 
Bo11gs, 8os ............................ 8 23 
Gladden, Min ......................... 5 22 
Snyder. Clev ........................... 7 25 
Puqua, Chi.. ........................... 5 16 
McGnll, Tor ............................ 6 21 
c 

r h pet. 
5 12 .522 
7 12 .500 
6 13 .448 
6 12 .414 
.. 12 .400 
7 tO .400 
8 10 .385 
3 e .375 
2 8 .375 
6 8 .364 

r h pet. 
5 14 .836 
9 13 .565 
7 11 .550 
5 10 .526 
9 13 .500 
5 11 .478 
5 10 .455 
8 11 .440 
2 7 ol38 
8 9 .428 

Holllt Run1 
N•tlontl Le...,e - Oanltls, Cln and Davis, 

Hou 4; Bonlll•. Pill. Carter and Sir-berry, NY 3. 
Aftltrican La11u• - Bell, Tor 4; Canseco and 

McGwire. Oak, Nokes, Det and Snyder, Clev 3. 

Run• Ballad In 
Natl-1 Luoue - Brooks. Mtl. Oanltlt, Cln, 

Davis, Hou and Martinez. CIM 10. Griffin. LA 9. 
Allltrlcan LtltJIUt - Han<ltrliOn, NY end 

Snyder, Clev 9; Bell, Tor •nd Winfield, NY 8; 
Can~tco: Oak 7. .......... 

Natl-1 Laaau• - larkin. Cln 7; Gibson, LA, 
Perry. All. Rain ... Mtl and Smith, Stl 4. 

Arntriclll laatiUt - HtndtriOn, NY 7; C•rter, 
C1811, McDowell, lex, Molitor, Mil, Moaaby, Tor, 
Ptnis, De1 end Stone, a.~ 3. 

Pitching 
Vlctorln 

Natlonal ltatiUt - Gooden, NY, Harshlser, 
LA, M•dclux, Chi end Scott. Hou, 2~. 

Iowa Spring Game 
Football Roster 
No. Name 

1. Phillip Bradley 
2. Travis Watkins 
3. Ross Blount 
3. Brian Fllloon 
4. James Pipkins 
5. Mike Burke 
6. George Murphy 
6. John Schacter 
7. Matt Rodgers 
8. Chucj( Hartlieb 
9. Jerome Pipkina 

10. Anthony Wright 
1 1. JeH Skillett 
12. Mali( Adams 
1 3. Eric Miller 

Poa. 

DB 
WR 
K 
DB 
DB 
DE 
K 
DB 
OB 
QB 
DB 
DB 
K 
p 

Hl Wt Yr. 

5-10 190 Fr. 
6-1 180 Jr.' 
6-1 174 Jr. 
6.() 185 Jr. 
6.() 185 So." 
6-5 225 Sr.-
5-9 150 Jr:• 
6-o 185 Fr. 
6-4 195 Fr. 
6-3 205 Sr." 
S.1 195 Fr. 

Mike Saunders 
Mike Kroemer 

Jerry Stephens 
Leroy Smith 
Brad Quast 
Kevin Allendorf 
Matt Christensen 
Chet Davis 
Bill Perkins 
Jonathan Clemons 
Marc Mazzeri 
Mark Stoops 
Tork Hook 
Nick Bell 

E-G8gnt. Btll, Atherton, tqll, Upthaw. OP
Minnnota I, Cleveland 1. lOB-Minnesota 10, 
cr-tand a. 28- Gaanl. Buth. carter. HR
car1er (1), Gagna (t). &- Lombtrdoul. 

........_._ ......... __ ._ .. _, ,,. " R !R ee10 
Slrebr ......... ................... 3 2-3 8 8 4 I 2 
Atherton .......................... 2 1-3 3 o 0 2 o 
Ntikro(W1~) ........................ 2 0 o 0 0 o 
RtudonS3 ...... ..................... 1 1 o 0 0 1 

Clt¥tlanci ...... ---.----·--1P H fl !R 88 10 
F•rrtll ....... ...... 8 1-3 8 S 4 3 2 
Codiroll (l~2) ....................... 1 2 2 2 2 0 
Jones.. - ........................ 1 2-3 0 0 0 1 3 

HBP-by F•rrell !GMnl), by Jonn (Gieddtn). 
WP- Straker. B• k- Str•ker, Jonea. PB
Laudntr. T-3.26. A--6.084. 

Yankee• 12, Blue Jay• 3 
N!WYORIC M r hIll TORONTO ab r hIll 
Henderson If ..... e 1 1 0 Llrieno 2b ·- ...... 4 1 1 o 
loAtacham 2b 5 3 3 0 Benlquez dh ... 4 1 2 2 
M8ttlngly 1b ...... e 2 5 1 Fem•ndzll ...... 4 0 1 0 
Pagharu13b ..... 5 2 1 1 Letu... .. ...... 0 o 0 0 
Washln;tn cl . 4 1 2 2 Bell fl ...... . .. 4 0 1 0 
Winfield rf ......... 5 1 2 3 8trfltld rf .......... 4 0 0 0 
Kelly ct ............ 0 0 0 0 Fleldtr1b ........ .. 4 1 1 1 
Cruzdh .. ·- ..... 5 1 3 1 Grubtr3b ......... 4 0 0 0 
Sl•u!lhtc ....... ... 4 0 1 2 Bordtrsc .......... 4 0 3 0 
S.ntana u ........ 5 1 0 0 C•mpUNn c:f.. .. 4 0 0 0 
Tot• It ..... 45 12 111 10 Totels.... . .... sa 3 8 3 
NtwYOitl ~-···~·~·-~·--~~ 31M IDO 10.-12 

Toronto--·-·-·-·-·-·----........ 000 002 001 - I 

oe_..n....,. Rll - w • ........_ C1J. 
I!-LH 2. Dll-T-1. LOB- New Yootl 

10, T-ID 1. 28 - Walhlntlllln 2, Mtect..m 2, 
Ptgll.,ulo, Wlnfltlcl, Cng, Sl8ught, Htroderaon, 
Meal...,., Bordara. HR - Benlquez (1), Fltldar 
(1). 
N-Yootl- ....... ~----· IP H R I!R 88 10 

candttarie(W1~) ............... 9 8 3 3 0 8 
T-*» ·-~·· .. ~··~---·~·-~· IP H A !R 88 10 

Cl•noy(l~2) ......................... 2 6 7 7 3 2 
C.runJ.. ............................... 7 12 5 2 1 7 

Choncy pitched to 5 betters In 3rd. 
WP - candalarl•. B•lk - candtlarlL T -

2:46 A - 24,118. 

Tiger• 4, Rangera 1 
TEXAS Ill r II Ill D!TROIT 
McOowtllcf 3 0 o 0 Penlscr 
S.. ph 0 0 0 0 Whllektt 2b 
Ktmpph 1 0 0 0 Evans1b 
E1pyci 0 0 0 0 Trammell II 
Fittch•r u 4 0 0 0 Nokes c 
Sierr• rf 4 0 1 0 Morrison dh 
lncevlglia II 3 0 0 0 Shttldln If 
O'Brltn 1b 3 1 1 0 lemonrf 
P•rrish dh 3 0 0 0 Brookens 3b 
Buachtlt 3b 3 0 2 1 
Petrelllc 2 0 0 0 
Stanleyc: 0 0 0 0 
Brownt2b 3 0 1 0 

abrhbl 
3 1 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 1 0 1 
3 0 1 1 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
.. 0 1 0 
.. 0 2 0 

Totals 29 1 5 1 Totals 28 4 5 3 
r ........ ·-··~···-·-~·--~ .. · .. ~·-·-· ooo o1o 000-1 
DtuoH .... - ........... - ........ __ .. ,_ ....... 202100 oo-• 

Game-winning RBI - None. 
E-arowna 2. DP-Otlroll 3. lOB- Texu 3. 

Detroit 8. 2B-8uachtla. SF- Tr•mmell. 
Tt .. l ............ _ .... _, ___ ._ ... IP H R IER B8 SO 

Wltt(l~2) ........................... .. 8 5 4 4 8 4 
Detroit ........... ,_ ...... - ...... 1P H R Efl 88 SO 

Tan•n•(W2~) ............. .. 7 1-3 5 1 1 2 4 
Hanneman(S2) .............. 12·3 0 0 0 0 0 

Belk-Win 4. T-2 34. A-51,504. 

Red Sox 3, Brewera 1 
Mil WAUl<!! ab r hIll BOSTON 
Molltordh 3 1 1 0 Burkt cl 
Yount c1 3 0 0 0 Barratt 2b 
Br•ggs rf 3 0 1 1 Boggs 3b 
Deerff 4 0 0 0 Rlc:t 11 
Surholl c 4 0 1 0 Benzln;tr rf 
Sveum ss 3 0 0 0 Greenwell r1 
8rock1b 4 0 1 0 Ennl1b 
Kleier 2b 3 0 1 0 Horn dh 
Riles3b 2 0 0 0 Marunoo 
Meyer ph 1 0 0 0 Owtnit 
Gantner 2b 1 0 0 0 

•brhbl 
4 1 2 0 
4 1 2 1 
4 1 I 0 
3 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3000 
3 0 0 0 

Totals 31 I 5 1 Totals 32 3 8 3 
MllwaukM .......................... _ ..... 000 000 81~ 1 
Botton ........ - .... · .. --.... --........... 101 010 oox- 3 

Game-winning RBI - GrttnWtll (1). 
OP- Boaton 1. LOB-Milwaukte 8. Boston 7. 

2B-8oggs, Molitor. Barren, Gratnwau, Brock. 
Braggs. SB-Molitor (4). SF~ lee. 

Milwaukee ............. -----· IP H R !A aa 10 
Boslo(L 1·1)... . .................. 8 8 3 3 0 5 

Boston- .................... - ......... IP H R !A 88 SO 
Hu,.t(WI~) .. .. ...................... 7 4 I 1 4 9 

~~~::l,·,;t.;d 'i'O"i"t>aii•·~·i; 81~. o o , 3 

HBP- by Bosio (Greenwell) . T- 2:41. 
A-12,045. 

Royall 6, Orlolea 1 
ICC M r hIll aALTIIIOR! Ill r h b1 
W1iaon c1 4 0 0 0 Or~~~l•kcf 3 1 1 0 
S.itztt3b 4 t 1 0 BRipktfl2b 3 0 0 0 
Brett 1b 4 1 0 0 CRJpktflu 3 0 0 1 
T•rt•bullrl 3 2 1 0 Murrey1b 4 0 0 0 
Elsenrechdh 3 0 0 I Lynne! 2 0 t 0 
Whlte2b 4 1 3 4 L•ndrumrf 1 0 0 0 
Jac:klonlf 4 1 2 1 S~dh 2 0 0 0 
Quirke: 3 0 1 0 Rowdondh 1 0 0 0 
Stlllwallss 4 0 0 0 Kennt<lyc 3 0 0 0 

Schu3b 10 00 
Stonelf 2000 
Dwytr ll 1 0 0 0 

Tot•ls 33 6 8 6 Totals 26 1 2 1 
ICanNI City -·~ .......................... __ 000 330 *-8 
Balllmort ...................................... 1GO 000 *-1 

Game-winning RBI - White (2). 
OP-I<anaaa CJty 1. 8tltlmore t. LOB- K•niU 

C1ty 7, Belllmore 5. 28- Tartabull. HR- Whlte 
(2), Jackson (2). 58-Quirk (1), Wilaon (2). 
Or~~~lak (I). Sf..-CRipktt~, EIMnreich 

1Can111 City .............. -.-· .. IP' H R !R 88 SO 
Gubicza(W2~) ..................... 7 2 t 0 5 8 
Qui~tt~btrry .......................... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Baalmore~ ............. - ......... IP H R !R 8810 

PtrtU(L~1) ................ - ....... 4 5 5 5 4 2 
WllllamliOn ............................. 3 3 1 1 1 2 
Nfedtt~futt .... ......................... 2 0 0 0 0 2 · 

Peraza pitched to 2 batters In 5th. 
HBP--by Pereu (WIIaon), by Gubicza (Shttls). 

Balk-Peraza. P~uirk. T- 2:57. A- 11,180. 

National League 
Aatroa 8, Brave• 3 
HOUSTON M r hIll ATLANTA 
Youn11 cf 5 2 3 0 James cl 
H•lchtr If 4 3 2 0 Gm:l• 2b 
Ooren2b 3 1 2 2 Pttry1b 
D•vls1b 2 0 0 0 Murphy rf 

lbrhbl 
3 1 1 0 
3 1 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
3 0 0 1 

Meta 3, Expo• 0 
IIONTR£AL M r h Ill N!W YORK 
Ralnnll 4 0 1 0 Dykstreci 
Wtbsttrcf 3 0 1 08tckmen2b 
8rook1rf 4 0 0 0 Ttur.l 2b 
W•ltach3b 3 0 0 0Ht~z1b 
Gahaneglb 3 0 1 OStrewbrryrf 
Rttd c 4 0 0 0 McRynldtll 
R1-•11 4 0 0 Ocartttc 
candMie 2b 3 0 1 0 Johnson 3b 
Ptrazp 1 0 0 0 Elateru 
McClure p 0 0 0 0 Darting p 
loolc:Geffign p 0 0 0 0 
Wnnn11hm ph 1 0 1 0 

Mrllbl 
.. 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 1 1 
4 1 3 0 
3, 0 0 
3 0 1 2 
.. 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 

Par..np 0000 
Totala 30 0 5 0 Totals 28 3 8 3 
lllonnal -·--·---·-·----·-· IDO IDO *-D 
N .. Yootl ... --.. -·-·--...... 1311100 oox- 3 

Garn.winmng RBI- Str•wbtrry (1). 
OP-MontrMI 2, Ntw York 1. LO~ Montreal 

7, Ntw York 8. 26-Galarrega. HR-Strtwtlerry 
(4). 58-Johnson (1). S -Ptrw, D•rling Ttultl. 

Montreal ............................. IP H R I!R n so 
Perez(ll-1) .............. 81-3 7 3 3 4 4 
McClure .............................. 1-3 1 0 0 0 0 
McG•IIig•n ....................... t -3 0 0 0 0 0 
Perren ........................... -....... 1 0 o o o 1 

Ntw YOtll- ......... - ....... IP H R !R 88 10 
D•rtlng(W 1-t) ................... 9 5 0 0 3 4 

HBP-by Paraz (8•ckm•n). WP- Paru. 
8tlk-Ptru 2 T-2.37. A--48,7111 

Men's Big Ten 
Baseball Standings 
!
loAtn's baabell resulll •• of April 11. !loti nol 
nc:ludt o- pleytd Tuesday.) 

Michigan 
Michigan Stale 
WltiQOnaln 
Iowa 
Ohio State 
llllnoJa 
Indiana 
Minnesota 
Northwestam 
Purdue 

UPCOMING 
BIG TEN GAMES 

CBitl Ten) (AI Ga-•l 
W L Pet. W l Pet. 
7 1 .875. 23 1 .767 
6 2 .750 18 5 .792 
6 2 .750 16 13 .552 
i3 1 .750 13 12 .520 
5 3 .825 15 15 .500 
4 .. .500 15 1 .682 
2 6 .333 23 8 .742 
1 3 .250 8 13 .381 
, 7 .125 11 16 .407 
1 7 .125 12 19 .387 

(All metchupe doubleheader•) 
todey'e Oamea 

Minnesota at Iowa 
Illinois at Purdue 

Baturdey'aOamea 
llllnola at Iowa 
Indiana al MJnnesott 
Michigan at Purdue 
Michigan State at Northwestern 
Wisconsin •tOhlo Statt 

Sunday'• Oama• 
111ino1a at Iowa 
Indiana at Minnasota 
Michigan at Purdue 
Michigan Stale a1 Northweslern 
Wlaconsln at Ohio State 

Hawkeye• 13, Panthera1 
N. IOWA Ill r h biiOWA •b r h bl 
Schl<ltgger ss 4 0 2 0 Ramirez If 2 2 0 0 
Wirtz2b 4 0 0 0 Whitaker If 1 0 0 0 
Wed-r3b 4 0 0 0 Bradltycf 3 3 2 1 
Andrews1b 2 0 1 0 Norttn3b 5 2 3 1 
lumpe rf 3 1 0 0 Heinz rf 3 2 1 1 
Volzc 3 0 0 0 Hatcher dh 1 3 1 2 
Moronydh 4 0 0 0 Jont~1b 5 0 3 5 
Goyn .. cf 3 0 2 1 Costoss 5 1 2 3 
Pratt If 3 0 0 0 luedtkec 5 0 2 0 

Brauchss 4 0 0 0 
Burnsss 1 0 0 0 

Tolals 30 1 5 1 Tot.la 35 t314 13 
Northaml-a ........... __ .... ooo 010 000-1 5 Z 
1-. ....... --...... ....... _, _ _ 20e 021 04M-13111 

0•1'1111-wlnniniJ RBJ - Jones (1). 
E - Pratt. Goyn .. , Heinz. LOB - Iowa 9, 

Northern Iowa 6. DP - low• 2. 2B - Jones. 
tqtchtr. HR - Bredley (1). Costo (2). SF -
Htlnz. 

Northtm 1-• ... _,_ ........... IP H R ER e8 SO 
8tir(LO.S) .............................. 3 8 6 5 2 2 
Huehnergarth ........................ 3 2 3 2 2 2 
Longnecker ........................... 2 4 4 4 3 0 

low• ..................................... IP H R !R 88 SO 
Schaler(W1~) ...................... 9 5 I 1 4 8 

Managerial 
Records 
FraM RoblniOfl .. - .... ~ .......... W L Pet Fin 
1975CLE ..................................... 78 80 .4e7 4th 
1978CLE ........................................ 81 78 .509 4th 
1977CLE ........................................ 28 31 .458 5lh 
1981 SF .......................................... 56 55 .505 4th 
1982 SF .......................................... 87 75 .537 3rd 
1983 SF .......................................... 78 83 .4811 5th 
1984 SF .......................................... 42 84 .3118 8th 
Tlllals-·---· .. - ·-··· ............... 150 Ill .Itt 

Cal Rl!lkenlr .......... - ........... W l Pet Fin 
t985Salt .................................... 0 1 .000 -
19878tl1.. ...................................... 87 95 .4146th 
11188 Ball ......................................... o e .000 7th 
Totall .. --................... - ......... t7 102 .3M 

Transactions 
......... 

AU•nlll - PlaCIId ltrt·hended reliever Chuck 
cary on 1hl 2Hiay disablad list rttroacti~~e to 
Aprll10; rtelllltd rlght~•nded rel'-r Gary E•ve 
from Richmond of the lnternetlonal leegue 
(MAJ. 

Baltimore - Fired M•nager ca1 Rlpktn Sr. and 
nMNd Frenk Robinson men•ger; n•mtd Rlpken 
~~ulstant to general m•n•ger Roland 

Boston - Actlv•ted center fielder Ellis Burk1 
end outrighttd outfittdtr Kevin Romina to P•w
luckal of lhllntern•tlonal leegue (AM). 

Plltlburgh - Placed Mike Dunne on the 
16-day diaabltd flat; purchMtd tht contrec:t of 
ralr-r Miguel Garcia from BuHalo of tht 
American Auocilotlon (AM). 

RB 
DE 
RB 
RB 
LB 
RB 
LB 
RB 
DB 
DB 
WR 
DB 
DB 
FB 
DB 
DB 
DB 
DB 

6-1 197 66. Melvin Foster 6-3 
6-2 
6-5 
6-5 
6-4 
6-3 
6-4 
6-6 
s-r 
6-4 
6-2 
6-6 
6-5 
6-5 
6-2 
6-1 
6.() 

So.' 
Jr." 
Sr:•• 

6-1 201 
5-10 180 
6-2 202 
6-2 225 
S.10 191 
6-2 220 
5-11 185 
S.11 197 
S.10 20-4 
s.3 205 
S.11 170 
6-2 193 
s.3 256 
6.() 190 

6-2 170 
6-1 175 

67. Jim Poynton 
68. Tim Anderson 
69. Mike Miller 
70. Bob Kratch 
71 . Jim Johnson 
72. Mike Bowersox 
73. Bob Moeller 
7-4. George Hawthome 
75. Greg Aegerter 
76. Evan Simpson 
n . Paul Glonek 
78. Rob Baxley 
79. Kent Owlley 
80. Steve G,.., 
81 . Frank Reed 
82. Jon Filloon 

So. 
Sr."" 
So." 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
So. 
Fr. 
Jr. 

14. Tom Poholsky 
15. Brian Wise 
16. Devon Harberts 
17. Dave Colbert 
18. Brian Honnold 
19. Gary Clark 
20. David Hudson 

21. Tony Stewart 
22. Sean Smith 
23. Aichard Bass 
25. Andy Deininger 
28. Peter Marciano 
27. Eddie Polly 

WR 
OB 
DB 
WR 
QB 

08 
DB 
FB 
RB 
WR 
FB 
WR 
WR 
DB 
RB 
DB 
RB 
LB 

S.10 175 Jr." 
6-4 195 Fr. 
6-o 200 Sr.• 
S.10 188 Jr. 
6-4 205 Jr." 
6-2 212 Fr. 
S.11 180 Jr.' 
6-2 180 Fr. 
6-2 180 Fr. 
6.() 185 Fr. 
6-2 235 Sr:•• 

6-1 200 So: 
6-1 190 Jr. 
5-9 223 Jr.·· 

5-10 172 Fr. 
S.9 185 Jr:• 
6.() 185 Fr. 

5-10 212 So. 

32. 
33. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
-42. 
43. 
44. 
-45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
-49. 
50. 
51 . 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
81. 
83. 
&4. 
85. 

Keaton Smiley 
Merton Hanks 
Jason Soliday 
Greg Thompson 
Tyrone Berrie 
Mickey Judge 
Bill Anderson 
Jeff Koeppel 
Terry Williams 

Greg Fedde" 
Lynn Hingat 
Greg Hln10n 

Mika Ertz 
Matt Ruhland 
Greg Divis 
Scott Yang 
Bob Schmitt 

· DE 

DB 
OL 
DL 
DL 
OL 
OL 
OL 

c 
DL 
OL 
OL 
Ol 

s.9 176 
6-2 228 
~10 170 

s.3 260 
6-2 260 
6-2 239 
6-5 260 
6-1 258 
8-3 270 
6-C 230 
6-5 2-45 
6-3 260 
6-5 260 
6-6 280 
s-.1 250 
s-.1 285 
8-3 260 
6-C 256 

Fr. 
So. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Jr.

Jr. 
Fr. 
Jr." 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Sr." 
Jr." 
Jr.* 
So. 
Jr:• 

So." 
So. 
Fr. 
sr:-
Fr. 
Jr:• 
Jr." 
Fr. 

So." 
So. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
So. 
Sr." 
So. 
Sr." 
Fr. 
Jr." 
Sr.••• 

83. Mike Martens 
64. Marv Cook 
85. John Palmer 
86. Ed Ma,..hall 
87. Ed Gochenour 
88. Tom Ward 
89. Tom Holmberg 
90. Sean Ridley 

91. Chril Underberg 
92. Herb Larson 
93. Ste\re Scheurer 
94. Joe Hedlund 
95. Jim Reilly 
96. Ron Guter 

LB 
OL 
DL 
OL 
OL 
DL 
DL 

OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
DL 
OL 
OL 
WR 

LB 
WR 
WR 
TE 
TE 
DL 
DE 
TE 

TE 
DE 
DE 
LB 
LB 
LB 
LB 
DL 
DE 
DL 
DE 

6-2 
6-4 
s-.1 
s.3 
6.() 

6-C 
8-3 
8-3 
6-1 
6.() 
6.() 
6.() 

6-2 

6-6 
6-4 
6-4 
8-3 

220 
260 
260 
270 
270 
250 
237 
235 
275 
250 
300 
278 
262 
265 
185 
180 
175 
184 
232 
230 
258 
220 
225 
220 
218 
205 
2-42 
220 
21-4 

225 
250 
235 
2-45 
215 

Fr. 
So. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sr:•• 

Jr. 
Jr. 
So. 
Sr." 
Fr. 
Jr." 
Fr. 

So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sr .... 

Fr. 
Sr.'" 
Fr. 

28. Tonye Amachree 
29. Greg Brown 
:.l. Grant Goodman 
31. John Derby 

6-1 180 So." 
6-2 215 sr:·· 
6-2 225 Fr. 

Dave Tumer 
Jeff Croaton 
Dave Haight 
Andrew WalkBf' 

• OL 
OL 
DL 
OL So. 

97. Joe Mott 
96. Jamie O'Brien 
99. MDIII Santoa 

• - Letter~ won 
Fr. 

$1 
S3AII The Beer 

You Can Dri 

HUMP 
DAY 

SPECIALS 
$1 :=.:OFBEER 

u..,.u ..... 
HAPPY HOUR 4-6 PM ...... __ ,. ............ 

%1 W • ...._(lint t1 McD•IIIfa) 

Tonight 

2for1 
On All Liquor 

8to12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 
On the Coralville Strl 

-.."•JzUII 1~ c:~:r 
IG. IIC. BIWFIFSS, 

4.._ I;~ SIIUSS 
--r4 ern.~ CIICIFJI FUm 

eou ••• •f "•'"' ' ·'""• 

PERM ' 
SPECIAL 
;~~~~~y $999 ,-~r-
Re\ularly $1199," .· 
$2 .99 ' ' 
Regularly $1 699 41'· 
$29.99 .•.• . 

IJ\ Include Cu1 & SIR . 
w/coupon Explret 1123118 337 ·21 09 

GABE'S ~ 

oASis-;\'' 
1liiGHT 

THIN WHITE 
ROPE ... 

ALWAYS AUGUST 
,.. tile ... Lallll ... 

"' "' Price " 0.1 

25¢ ~~ 
'3 Cover 

TIIJRS: YO LA TEIGO 

·from 
Bath 

To 
Roc:k 

Uvaly. lnfonnottve. Classical. 
Thoughlul. Progressive. KUNI gives 
you a choice In news and music ... 
with no commercials. 
CWIICAl: 
• 0. m. • 2 p.m. VMIIdayl 
8 a.m. • I p.m. WMMndl 

Presents 

All-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET s399e 

includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread . 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00pm-8:00pm 

/'lbt::Ne otter void wtth ·coupon 

109 E. Coli~~~ 338·5967 

\Ck ~: 
.... ~ Bar ~{ 
~ Y-- & Grill 'U' 

);;DNS:Y 
HAMBURGER 

w/fRIES 
in a Basket 

$175 

Open o.iJy •• 11 -

11 S. Dulluque 

TODAYS 
SPECIAL· 

CHAR .. BROILED 
TENDERLOIN 

No Gn:~ • No Gritde • No hldltc 

$269 100% Pork Loin 
lnclucks French Fries 

IN-HOUSE • 5 S. DUBUQUE 

Low-impact, beginner & inter· 
mediate aerobics, energizer and 
abdominal workouts 

szs• 
+ 

20 Sessions 

One complimentary session to 

lst·time students. 

Attro 
a..Ttal'l, 
•em ... 
7:00, 8:30 

Englert I 
IOODMOIIIIII 
VIETUM 1111 
7:10, 9:30 

Englert II 
I&TlEJUICE ,.. 
7:00, e:30 

Cinema I 
UDRAIIIIIII 
7:15, e:30 

Clnemell 
11E FUI 

·---~~~~ 7:00,8:15 

Campu•Theatrel 
... JRUCI,.. 
2:oo. 4:30, 7:oo, e:30 

........ ,..11 
1:45, 4:15, 7:00, 11:30 

11E IEVEfflll - " 1:45, • :15, 7:15,8.30 

.: ayM•r~ 
The Dal 

The 1 
eroes-tt. 

.' doubleh 
eye Soft 

The fi 
;. in theE 
·· ~quad 
: that i 
:· with Mi 
• The 4 
'· I ,. bo stere 
:~ (10·6 
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.. 
~cyClones twist into 
:·toWn for twin6ill 

4 -balks ruin Rangers' game 
United Press International kee Brewers. 

., By M•rc Bon• 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Hawkeyee will battle 
c:rou-atate rival Iowa State in a 
doubleheader today at the Hawk
eye Softball Complex at 3 p.m. 

• Tbe Hawkeye& (20-10 overall, 1-3 
;. in the Big Ten) will face a Cyclone 
';· aquad,Al.O, 4-4 in the Big Eight) 
... that iJCiting off a two-game split 
:~ with Michigan. 
; The Cyclones' pitching staff is 
,: bolstered by ace Jane Peterson 
:~ (10-5 with 2 saves), who has 
· recorded a 0.72 ERA this season. 

,.: Iowa will counter the Cyclones' 
: attack with Diana Repp, who first

, year Hawkeye Coach Gayle Blevins 
, aaid has shown the ability to go the 

distance, in the first game. It is 
• possible that Christen Barry and 
, Andrea Meyers will split the pitch

ina duties in the second game. 

SOME EXPECT THE double-
• header to be a real pitcher's duel 

but Blevins said she doesn't see it 

Softball 
that way. 

"We're not an overpowering pitch
ing team and I don't think Iowa 
State is either," Blevins said. 
"We're going to have to work to 
keep their big hitters off balance." 

The Cyclones hold a 19-8 advan
tage in the series between the two 
schools. Iowa hasn't won since 
1986, when it won a 7-5 decision. 
Last season, it was a stingy pitch
ing corps that faced the Hawkeyes 
in two games, handing Iowa 5·1 
and 1-0 loesee. 

The matchupe are the final non
conference conteat. for the Hawk
eyes until May 3, when Iowa meeta 
Northern Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes will resume Big 
Ten play April 15-16 against the 
Michigan Stat~) Spartans at Eut 
Lansing, Mich. The Hawkeyes 
topped the Spartans in four con
teste last year. 

·Iowa nefters meet .. 

Iowa State i·n Ames 
• Anne UptOn 

lhe Dally Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team (115-3) 
travels to Ames today to face their 

• intrastate rival Iowa State (11-9) 
, . in th.e second confrontation 

between the two teams this season. 
In the last meeting, the Hawe

' keyes came out on top, winning the 
match 6-3. Iowa holds the upper 
band in the series, 31-3. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton aaid 
he thinks the Cyclones will be 

• prepared for the matchup. 
"They will be really fll'ed up to 

play us," Houghton said. '1 talked 
• \o the Iowa State coach and he 

thinks his team is ready for us." 
Iowa State Coach Jay Louderback 

• Aid he felt his team had made 
• m~r progress in singles. 

~ryone has improved," Louder· 
back 88id. "They are much stron
ger." 

BOUGHTON AGREED with 
Louderback and said the Cyclones 
were not a team to take lightly. He 
added that their last meeting 
wasn't a blowout. 

"ft will be a tough match," 

Men's 
Tennis 
Houghton said. "When we played 
them in Feburary there were a lot 
of close matches. Some matches 
went to three sets." 

Although the matchup is expected 
to be difficult, Louderback said he 
wasn't sure about the outcome. 

"I don't know how it is going to 
be," Louderback said. "But I'm 
sure it will be a cloee match." 

The Cyclone coach described the 
Hawkeyes as a prominent team 
with the statistics to prove it. 

"'owa is aa good as always," 
Louderback said. "I've seen a few 
of their scores in the paper and it 
looks like they are playing pretty 
well." 

The Hawkeyes' next match is at 
the Klotz Tennis Courts against 
Northwestern, Sunday April 17. 
The match will begin at 1 p.m. All 
home matches are free and open to 
the public. 

Please support . 

+~ 

. _ .. ;·Burger King 

DETROIT -Frank Tanana and 
Mike Henneman combined on a 
five-hitter and Matt Nokea and 
Jim Morriaon delivered run
acoring singles Tueaday to lead 
the Detroit Tigers to a home
opening 4-1 victory over the 
Texas Rangers. 

Baseball 
Roundup 

Texaa starter Bobby Witt, 0-2, 
allowed only five hits but walked 
six and committed four balka. 
The four balks tied the American 
League record set by New York's 
Vic Ruchi in 1950. Witt had 
only two balks in 143 inning. 
during the 1987 season. 

Tanana walked two and .truck 
out four over 7 1-3 inninp to 
improve hi1 record to 2-0. 

Detroit's home opener cirew a 
crowd of 51,60ol. 

Reel Soll 3, Bnwen 1 
BOSTON - Bruce Hurst and 

Lee Smith combined on a five
hitter and Marty Barrett drove in 
one run and ecored another Tuee
day, carrying the &.ton Red Sox 
to a 3-1 victory over the Milwau-

Continued from page 1 B 

Karrick would not put any pres
sure on himself to duplicate the 
succe88 of legendary UCLA Coach 
John Wooden, who led the Bruins 
to 10 NCAA titles in 12 years 
before retiring in 1975. 

"As much as I respect Coach 
Wooden I don't think much of the 
past," said Harrick, who described 
himself as a disciple of Wooden'• 
techniques. "Today is the first day 
of the reat of our lives. We'll look 
toward the future. This is goifll to 
be Coach Harrick's program." 

THE BRUINS HAVE gone 
through five eoaches - Gene Bar
tow, Gary Cunningham, Brown, 
Larry Farmer and Hazzard -
since Wooden left. 

Harrick, a graduate of Morris 
Harvey College in West Virginia, 
began his coaching career at Mor
ningside High in Inglewood, Calif., 
where he compiled a 103-16 record. 
He was an assistant at Utah State 
from 1973-77 and held the same 
position from 1977-79 at UCLA 
under Cunningham. 

A four-time Coach of the Year in 
the West Coast Athletic Confer
ence, Harrick was considered for 
the UCLA job four years ago, but 
Hazzard was selected. 

"I feel like I'm coming home," 
Harrick said . 

DEI,IVI ~I{S 

lntmductoty. Special 

Whoppers
~. fries 

. Med. DrinkS 

• Usually within 15 min. 
• $5 minimum order 

• ~ Delivery Owge 
• Hours: 5 pm to 12 am 

€all 354-5255 
124 S. Dubuque • Downtown Iowa City 

It wu the fourth 1088 in a row for 
Milwaukee. 

Royala 8. Oriolee 1 
BALTIMORE- Frank White 

had three hita and four RBia and 
Mark Gubic:u allowed two hits 
over aeven innings Tuesday 
night, helping the Kanaa.s City 
Royals spoil the debut of new 
Manager Frank Robinlon with a 
6-1 victory over the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

Gubicza, 2-0, limited the Orioles 
to two infield hits, bad aix strike
outs and did not give up an 
earned run. Dan Quiaenberry 
cloeed with two hitleae inninp 
for the Royale. The Orioles hit 
only two fair balls out of the 
infield in the game. 

The lou dropped Baltimore to 
0-7 on the year, the worst start in 
Oriol.. history and the slowest 
start by an American League 
team Iince 1968 when the Chi
cago White Sox loet their first 10. 

Aatroe a. Bra•• a 
ATLANTA- Nolan Ryan com

bined with two relievers on a 
four-hitter and Kevin Bus, Steve 
Hendel'80n and Bill Doran each 
drove in two 1'\lDa Tue.day night 
to lead the Hou.lton A.troe to an 
8-3 victory over Atlanta. 

The Bravee have lost Mven 

I 0 

United Prea 

After a ahort hopper, Detroifa Chet Lemon trtea a hMCiftrat aide 
Into ftrwt baM but Ia out by Tex•a first baaeman Pete O'Brien. 

straight games to start the sea
son, matching 1980 for the worst 
start in Atlanta history. 

-ayan, 1-0, yielded three hits over 
aeven inning. whjle striking out 
eight to earn the victory. The 
right-hander picked up his 262nd 
career victory, tying him with 
Gus Weyhillg for 31st place on 
the all-time list. 

lieU I, Expos 0 
NEW YORK - Darryl Straw

berry launched hie fourth homer 

of th.e season to ignite a tnree-run 
second inning and Ron Darling 
pitched a five-hitter Tuesday, 
enabling the New York Meta to 
open their 25th season at Shea 
Stadium with a 3-0 triumph over 
the Montreal Expos. 

Darling surrendered four hits 
over the first three innings, but 
none between the fourth and 
seventh. He struck out four and 
walked three to register his first 
shutout since 1986 and the 
seventh of his career. 

'S 

_ASEBALL '88 

The Hawkeye~· Home Schedule 
APRIL 
-6 

., 

MAY 
1 Michigan State (2) 
8 Grandview (2) 

14 Northwestern (2) 
15 Northwestern (2) 

1:00pm 
1:00pm 
1:00pm 
1:00pm 

All games played at the Iowa Baseball 
Field adjacent to the Iowa Rec Building. 

For ticket lnformallon, contact the Iowa 
Athletic ncket Office at 335-9327. 
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Stanley Cup Playoffs 
Wales Conference campbell Conference 
BuHalo 

Montreal 

Adlms Dlvlalon 
Norrla Dfvlllon 

Buffllo 

Boa ton Chlca 

NJ Devlla 

NY lalandera 

Patrick Division 

Wlnnl 

Waahln ton 

Robinson ____ c_on_u_nu_ed_rro_m_p•_ge_,_e 

over the Cleveland Indians in 
1975. There have been only two 
others. 

"' DON'T PROFESS to be a 
Supennan or anything like that, 
but I do have ideas about the way 
things should be done and I'm a 
little stubborn about that because I 
believe in good sound fundamental 
baeeball," Robinson, who was a 
special assistant to Orioles owner 
Edward Bennett Williams before 
becoming manager, told a Memor
ial Stadium news conference. 

"I really have mixed emotions 
about this moment," Robinson 
added, "only because a person that 
I feel very close to and have a lot of 
confidence in as a baseball person, 
and as a person period and as a 
friend, has to lose his job for me to 
get a job." 

LAST YEAR. Ripken's only full 
season as manager, the Orioles 
finished 67-95 and in sixth place in 
the aeven-team American League 
East. '11te .-414 winning percentage 
was the franchise's worst since 
1955, their second season in exis
tence. Under Ripken this year, the 
Orioles were out&cored 43-7. 

Ripken, who will remain with the 
club as an advieor to ~neral 
Manager Roland Hemond, has 
spent all of hia 32 yean in profes
sional bueball with the Orioles 
organization. 

RIPKEN, 52, was stopped Feb. 
3 in the suburban Baltimore town 
of Carney driving 44 mph in a 30 
mph zone, police said. A 
Breathalyzer teat was ordered 
after Ripken was unable to etand 
without leaning on his car. 

Ripken pleaded guilty earlier 
Tuesday in Baltimore County Dis- The Orioles had said earlier the 
trict Court to driving while intoxi- matter was personal and would not 
cated and was sentenced to three affect Ripken's status with the 

QB Malone traded, Skk;;;;;d-gme-nt. _clu-b. _eo"_'~"~ed-from_p._1a 
will press Vlasic 

one touchdown pass in his Jut 
seven games. United Press International 

PITI'SBURGH- The Pittsburgh 
Steelers Tuesday traded quarter
back Mark Malone to the San 
Diego Chargers for an eighth
round choice in this month's NFL 
draft and possible future consider
ations, the Steelers announced. 

In addition to the draft choice, 
Pittsburgh could receive additional 
compensation based on Malone's 
playing time with the Chargers 
next season, a Steelers spokesper
son said. 

Malone, 29, was Pittsburgh's first
round draft choice in 1980 out of 
Arizona State and had been the 
club's starting quarterback the 
past four years. 

Malone led the Steelers to the AFC 
championship game in 1984 but 
~e team has not made the pl~yoffs 
smce. Last season, Malone was th 
worst-rated. passer in the NFL an~ 
threw 11 mterceptions and only 

\988 

THE MOVE BY San Diego will 
affect former Iowa quarterbac.k 
Mark Vlasic. The 6-foot-3 Vlastc 
from Monaca, Penn., was a fourth
round draft pick by the Chargers in 
1987. Vlasic was at the Hawkeye 
helm for le88 than a season, back
ing up current Detroit Lions quar
terback Chuck Long. He will most 
likely battle Malone for the Char
gers' starting quarterback position. 

The Chargers must replace long
time signal caller Dan Fouta, who 
recently retired. 

T~o weeks ago, Pittsburgh 
acqutred quarterback Todd Black
ledge from Kansas City. Blackledge 
and Bubby Brister, Malone's 
backup last year, are expected to 
contend for the start' . b xt 
season. mg JO ne 

Malone is a n t ' 
Diego suburb f a tve of the San 

0 El Cf\jon, Calif. 

• David Moses, a 6-6 shooting 
guard of Gardena, Calif. 

Skinner, at6-foot, 1&5 pounds, will 
be initially tried as a point guard 
at Iowa. 

"''ll play wherever they tell me to, 
whether it's the point or the wing," 
Skinner said from his home in 
Palmer, Iowa. 

"Iowa's a great school-one of the 
best schools in the country," Skin
ner said. "I'm real excited and kind 
of nervous about going to school 
there. It's going to be tough - but 
it's a great opportunity." 

Skinner was also offered a scholar
ship by Northern Iowa Coach 
Eldon Miller. 

"I like Coach Miller, but I wanted 
the chance to play in the Big Ten," 
Skinner explained. "I think the 
Iowa system (fast-breaking offense 
and pressure defense) ia best 
suited for me." 

AT PALMER HIGH School, a 
Class A school with an enrollment 
of 46, Skinner, a four-year starter, 
led his team to three consecutive 
state titles. The Panthers, coached 
by Troy's father, Aldon the past 20 
years, were 27-0 last year and have 

a 79-game winnin'g streak. 
Aa a senior, Skinner drilled 344 of 

582 shots from the field for a 59.1 
percentage, including 127 of 245 
(51.8 percent) from the three-point 
zone. Iowa high-school basketball 
courts have the same measure
ments - 19' 9"- as the NCAA. 

Skinner also zeroed in on 182 of 
202 free throws, or 90.1 percent. 
Also considered an excel1ent 
passer, Skinner averaged 11.7 
assists per game. 

"He's got so m).lch to learn in 
terms of acljusting," At don Skinner 
said. "It'll be a different ¢orld with 
more physical and quicker players. 
Troy does not have blazing quick
ness, but he has tremendous work 
habits, is a tremendous shooter 
and a great paaser. 

"With a very big heart and a great 
attitude, he can overcome some of 
his limitations and make a positive 
contribution," Skinner, who has 
won four Cla88 A state titles at 
Palmer, added. 

IOWA NOTES 
• With the transfer of Mark 

Jewell, Davis has one added schol
arship to offer. 

RtVERFEST PlESfNTS~ 
-... 

_,Y-~ ..!0.._ 

MICHtlEL 
''Hl\WK£YE" 

HERMON 
.... ,.... ...... ·~-· 

S_UN~:4,'!.,PlUL 17 
AT THE C.OU.HE 5nltT fUtA 
IN FIIONT Of lltt \tOUDA'f lNt-1 

SPONSOlED IV ~~~~ 

Saturday 
I 

R"CQUEl9"LL WIJ\LL 
SlU0"1 

Landmark Events 
Northwest Ballet Company 
camelot 
Moscow State Symphony Orchestra 

Broadway Series 

Jazz Series 

Marvin Hamlisch 
Broadway Bound 
Mystery of Edwin Drood 

Miles Davis 
Eddie Daniels 
Mel Torme & George Shearing 

Concert Series 
James Galway 
Mitsuko Uchida 
Isaac Stem 
Cambridge Buskers 

Chamber Orchestra Series 
St. Paul Chamber Orchestra 
Scottish Chamber Orchestra with Cecile Licad 
Orpheus Chamber Orchestra with Alfred Brendel 

Chamber Music Series 
London Brass 
Peter Serl<in and Young Uck Kim 
Kronos Quartet 

Family Series 
The Jaffrey II Dancers, Beauty and the Beast 
Children's Theatre Company, 
Rumplestiltskin and Kalulu: Two African Tales 
Flying Karamazov Brothers 

International Series 
Dance Company of Senegal 
The Peking Opera 
Dancers and Musicians of Bali 

Dance Series 
Paul Taylor Dance Company 
David Gordon/Pick Up Co. 
Margaret Jenkins Dance Company 

Theater Series 
Free Street Theater, Project! 
1000 Airplanes on the Roof 
The Acting Company, Love's Labour's Lost 

Sunday at 3 Series 
Canadian Brass 
Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra, The Circus 
The Acting Company, Boy Meets Girl 

Young Concert Artists (In Clapp ReciLal HaJJ) 

Paul Shaw 
Maurice Sklar 
Hung-Kuan Chen 
Music by Three 

Special Events 
Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra, Phantom of the Opera 
Paul Taylor Dance Company 
San Francisco Mime Troupe, Dragon Lady's Revenge 
The Madcracker 
Debbie Reynolds Christmas Show 

Hancher's Series Subscribers 
• Reserve the best seats 
• Save 20% 
1988-89 season brochure available now 
by calling Hancher Box Office 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa 1-800-HANCHER. 
Or write Hancher Auditorium, 
Iowa City, lA 52242 

UNKING PEOPLE 
sPANNING CULTUREs 
~~\OGING TIME 

ATLAN 
became th 
his 16 QUI 
men's ben\ 

Branhal 
the $600,( 

Suns' I 

Call the I 
lnfonnat 
foraFRE ._....: 
IIOJUO 

Call U>ll· 
1-800-4-

111 



J Sportsbriefs 
Ex-Iowa State player Rhodes arrested 

AMES (UPI) - Ames police Tuesday charged former Iowa 
State baaketball star Lafeater Rhodes with eeoond-degree burg
lary for allegedly forcing his way into his girlfriend's apartment 
and causing minor damage to her poaaeaaiona. 

Police documents show Rhodes allegedly broke down the door to 
the Ames apartment last weekend, rooted through the unidenti
fied woman's closets and slashed her waterbed. 

A preliminary hearing ia scheduled for April 25. If convicted, 
Rhodes faces a maximum penalty of 10 ye8J'8 in prison, a $10,000 
fine or both. 

Rhodes could not be reached for comment Tuesday, but Dave 
Starr, Iowa State sports information director, said the former 

1fi been told the charges "will be dropped soon." A police 
dis r contacted Tuesday night said she was unable to 
co hat information. 

Rhodes scored 54 points in an overtime win against Iowa this 
past season. 

Anderson fined $500 for match penalty 
EDMONTON, Alberta (UPI) - Forward Gletm Anderson of the 

Edmonton Oilers has been fined the maximum $500 for a match 
. penalty incurred during a Stanley Cup playoff game April 9 

against the Winnipeg Jets. 
Brian O'Neill, NHL Executive Vice-President, announced the fine 

. Tuesday, a day after a hearing was held in Toronto. Anderson was 
assessed a high-sticking penalty against Steve Rooney of the Jets. 

• "In my judgment, the match penalty was properly assessed since 
from all appearances Anderson attempted to it\iure his oppo
nent," O'Neill said in a statement. "However, on close observa
tion of the videotape, it is evident that there was no attempt to 
il\iure by Anderson. Nonetheless, his actions were threatening 
and a reckless form of intimidation." 

In an unrelated incident, Edmonton police have completed an 
investigation on the death of George Varvis, a friend of 
Anderson's who died of pneumonitis caused by Ouid in the lungs 
as the result of drowning in Anderson's pool on March 16. He was 
revived, but died in hospital three weeks later. The death was 
ruled non-criminal. 

Dreams loom big for Rutgers coach 
PISCATAWAY, N.J. (UPI) - Newly appointed Rutgers Coach Bob 

Wenzel pledged Tuesday to "dream big dreams" for his alma 
mater and to try and return the university to basketball prestige 
and a national ranking. 

Wenzel, 38, a New Jersey Nets assistant this season after six 
ye8J'8 as coach at Jacksonville, replaces Craig Littlepage, who was 
tired March 15 after a 7-22 season that brought his three-year 
totals to 22-63. 

Wenzel is a 1971 Rutgers graduate and two-time Scarlet Knights 
MVP. 

Haugen keeps IBF middleweight belt 
TACOMA, Wash. (UP!)- Lightweight Greg Haugen, who first 

thought he had lost his International Boxing Federation title to 
Miguel Santana, now may be forced to fight the challenger again. 

Haugen retained the crown Monday night after receiving a deep 
cut over his left eye from an apparently unintentional head butt 
by Santana that stopped thebout atthe end of the 11th round. 

Santana was declared the champion when the fight was stopped, 
but 20 minutes later, in what was called a "technical decision,• 
Haugen was declared the winner. 

Haugen, 22-1-1, was making his second defense of the title he 
regained in February, when he scored a unanimous decision over 
V'mny Pazienza in Atlantic City, N.J . 

Pate advances In Suntory 
TOKYO (UPI) - Fifth-seed David Pate, who upset Ivan Lendl in 

the semifinals of last year's Suntory Japan Open, Tuesday 
advanced to the third round of the $752,000 tournament with a 
6-1, 6-2 victory over fellow American Tim Pawsat. 

In women's play, Brenda Shultz of the Netherlands upset 
third-seeded Swede Catarina Lindqvist, 1-6, 6-1, 6-3. 

In first round matches, 15th-seeded American Scott Davis 
eliminated Damir Keretic of West Germany 3-6, 6-4, 6-4; Steve 
Shaw of Britain upset 14th-seeded Joey Riv~ 6-4, 6-2; and Robert 
Van't Hof of Lynnewood, Calif., eliminated compatriot John Ross 
7-6 (7-3), 6-0. 

Derrick Rostagno upset lOth-seeded Australian John Frawley 7-6 
(14-12), 3-6, 6-3 and Dan Goldie ousted Roberto Saad of Argntina, 
6-3, 7-5. 

In the women's singles, top-seeded Soviets Natalia Zvereva and 
Larisa Savchenko, making their first appearances in Japan, 
easily advanced. . 

Zvereva, 16, the former No. 1 junior player, eliminated Japan's 
Masako Yanagi 6-0, 6-4. Savchenko turned back Umiko Okamoto 
6-4, 2-6, 6-3. 

Etauko Inoue of Japan, the seventh seed, lost to Natalie Bykova 
of the Soviet Union, 0-6, 6-4, 6-1. 

Fourth seed Patty Fendick eliminated Natalia Medvedeva of the 
Soviet Union 6-4, 7-6 (7-4) and No. 5 Anne Minter defeated 
Australian Michelle Jaggrd 6-2, 6-2. 

No. 6 Stephanie Rehe defeated Maya Kidowaki of Japan 6-2, 6-2 
and eighth seed Gigi Fernandez eliminated fellow American Molly 
Van Nostrand 7-5, 7-5. 

Rains delay tennis tournament in France 
NICE, France (UP!) - Heavy rains along the Riviera washed out 

Tuesday's eight IU'8t-round matches in a $150,000 men's Grand 
Prix tennis tournament, pushing them back to today. 

Soviets try to break. into men's tennis 
MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet Union is attempting to win a spot 

on the men's professional tennis circuit with a proposal to hold an 
indoor Grand Prix tournament in Moscow in November 1989, 
Soviet national tennis coach Shamil Tarpischev said. 

If held, it would be the first professional tennis tournament to 
take place in the Soviet Union. 

Branham bowls to second-round lead 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. CUPI) - George Branham, who in 1986 

became the first black to win a PBA Tour event, averaged 238 for 
his 16 qualifying games to take the erly aecond-round lead in the 
men's bowling U.S. Open. 

Branham, from San Diego, Calif., has knocked down 3,808 pins in 
the $500,000 event. 

Suns' Davis 'doubtful' for Spurs game 
PHOENIX (UPI)- Phoenix Suns guard Walter Davis is lilted as 

doubtful for tonight's game against the San Antonio Spurs 
beca f a sprained left ankle. 
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Baseball ___ -=con='ln~ued_from-=-pa-=-o•_,s 
walked. Bradley singled to left and both runnen advanced a base when 
Northern Iowa left fielder John Pratt misplayed the hit. 

Right fielder Bill Heinz, who leads the Iowa regulars with a .381 
batting average, then smacked a sacrifice fly to short right-center field. 
Firat baseman Jason Jones foUowed with a double to center, scoring 
Bradley. 

With the Hawkeye& leading 2-0, Bradley came up in the third inning 
and ripped a 1-0 pitch over the left-field fence. Chris Hatcher's RBI 
double and a two-run single by Jones foUowed later in the inning. 

Northern Iowa, 4-28, scored its lone run in the fifth as Tovey Goynes 
singled to center, scoring former Iowa outfielder Mark Lumpa. 

Iowa's Co8to couldn't keep his bat quiet all game. He towered his 
second homer of the season, a two-run shot over the 376-foot mark in 
left. 

After Keith Noreen singled home a run in the sixth, the Hawkeyes 
went into the eighth leading 9-1. That still wasn't the end of the Iowa 
offense. 

Panther pitcher Jeremiah Longwrecker walked Hatcher with the bases 
loaded and Jones foUowed with a two-run single. Coeto then finished off 
the scoring with an RBI single. 

IOWA NOTES 
• Schafer will return to first base for Iowa's doubleheader with 

Minnesota. Jones, who had five RBis against the Panther, returns to 
the Iowa bench with a .429 batting average in eight games this season . 

• Iowa's probable starters are Allen Rath (3-0 and 2.25 ERA) and 
Mark Boland (2-4 and 5.17 ERA). Minnesota is expected to send Denny 
Nagle (2-2 and 5.72 ERA) and Darren Knight (0-2 and 9.64 ERA). 

• Coach John Anderson and his Golden Gophers were 8-13 overall and 
1-3 in the Big Ten before playing a doubleheader against Wisconsin
Stout Tuesday. The Hawkeyes defeated Minnesota earlier this season 
8-7 in the Metrodome in Minneapolis during a game not counted in the 
conference standings. 

• Minnesota centerfielder J .T. Bruett leads the team with a .449 
batting average and nine stolen bases. Second bueman Brian Rabe has 
a .405 batting average. 

Please support. 

I I :1 t , • . 

TWO 12" PIZZAS 
with ODe ~t of your choice 

58.00 

MOV\ES 
~I:A:S·II 

WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 13, 1988 

8:00pm 
Starring: Donald 
Sutherland, Elllott Gould, 
Tom Skerrltt 

"A cockeyed JDMterplece - tee II 
twice!" 
-Joeeph Morgus&er, New~t 

WHEELROOM 

QBs __ 
Continued from page 1 B 

coachable." 
+~ UNION BOARD 

HARTLIEB WILL lead a 
team his coach describes as 
•inexperienced. • But Fry said he 
thinks Hartlieb is equal to the 
task. 

"He's very poised," said Fry. "He 
controls his emotions very well . 

"He's so much like (former 
Hawkeye and present Detroit 
Lions quarterback) Chuck Long. 
You could search America over 
and not find the same mold -
they're identical - Long and 
Hart1ieb." 

Fry didn't leave Iowa's No. 2 
quarterback out of his sweeping 
praise. 

"You have to throw Tom 
Poholsky in the same group," Fry 
said. "He's exactly like Hartlieb, 
just a class, class individual." 

With McGwire sitting out the '88 
season after transferring to San 
Diego State, Fry has Poholsky 
and redshirt freshman Matt Rod
gers backing up Hartlieb. Fresh
men Brian Honnold and Dave 
Colbert are Nos. 4 and 5, respec
tively. 

The game, slated for a 1:05 p.m. 
kickoff, will feature 12-minute 
quarten instead of the regulation 
15 and is free to the public. 

Continued from page 1 B 

we're lacking in speed and quick
ness," he said. -we do have 
strength. We do have size. We do 
have some very fine football play
ers at key positions. But we still 
have some real shaky areas we'd 
like to upgrade." 

The offense will be holstered by 
first-team all-Big Ten selections 
quarterback Chuck Hartlieb and 
tight end Marv Cook, along with 
fullback David Hudson and tail
back Tony Stewart . • 

FRY SAID BE•S concerned 
about filling Houghtlin's shoes at 
placekicker. Jeff Skillet is the 
prime candidate to fill the big hole 
left by the departure of Iowa's 
all-time scoring leader. 

"It's a great battle," Fry said. 
"Right now Jeff Skillett is ahead of 
(George) Murphy, from a kickoff 
standpoint. He gets the ball higher 
than any kicker we've ever had. 
But once again he's inconsistent. 
And so is Murphy." 

The Hawkeyes will start the year 
with a generally young offensive 
line, led by veterans Bob Kratch 
and Bill Anderson. 

IOWA NOTES 
• Evan "The Oven• Simpson 

update: Oven, a defensive lineman, 
was reported two weeks ago to be 
down to 311 pounds from 328. 
Tuesday Fry said "He may be 
closer to 300 now and he could help 
us this fall." 

14" PIZZA 
CHEESE PLUS ONE 

354-1552 Eastside Donns 

I' 

Here•s some food for thought: 
we·u deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
{And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351·4556 

TOPPING 
Additional Toppings '1" 

3~1-9282 

EAST OF DODCE: 354·5302 
Call the Cancer 
lnfonnation Service 
for a FREE publication 
,.._. lAGII 101 
IIOILI 09D 10". 

Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER 

ALL THE PIZZA 
YOU CAN EAT a litre of pop 

$595 

Large fOr 
Medium 
Charge $ Pepperoni, Vegetarian, Sausage, 

2 49 Canadian Bacon & Much, Much More 
• 5-8 pm 

35~ Draws $I ~ 
8-cloee 

Open COUPOn per order 
Elq)lres 4-30-88. 

One CXll.IPOO per order. 
Exoires 4-30-88. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bl)ou 

Women (1971)- This film focuses 
on the friendship of two women, one 
a young, rebellious worker, the other 
caught In a f11idllfe crisis. In Hunga
rian. 7 p.m. 

The Aiphalt Jungle (1950)- Ster
ling Hayden stars In this suspenseful 
heist film that marks a rare MGM 
foray into Warner Bros. territory. 9 
p.m. 

and Rise of Daniel Rocket" - Tom 
Hulce recreates his stage perform
ance In the title role of Daniel Rocket, 
who as a young boy discovered he 
could fly (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). "Tennes
see Ernie Ford's America" - This 
special features some of the most 
exciting pop and country stars in the 
country. teaming up to play a musical 
tribute to our nation (10:30 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

Readings 
Television 

"American Playhouse - The Rise 
"The Artists' Viewpoint" Is pre

sented In the Ul Museum of Art 's 

c,~1\ 
10~~ 

TONY TRISCHKA 
and 

New Acoustic Music 
Jazz, Rock, Bluegrass & Traditional 

HNo One Else Is Doing What This Band Is Doing" 

WED., APRIL 13,9 PM 
14atdoor 

DUBUQUE ST. BREWING CO. 
Oh, Sure! ProductioM 

NUTTY DOUBLE 
FUDGE 

Sale 

April12, 13, 14 
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

This Special Good 
At All Johnson 

County Dairy Queens 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
A£_.J~OSS 

1 A ray 
5 Torquato-. 

ltahanpoet 
10 Stout 
13 Comcdum 

Kmg 
14 Bone: Comb. 

form 
15 Abovf.', in Bonn 
II March 17 

greeting 
19 Fm1al 
20 Newsy bits 
21 Rtms 
22 One who Jeers 
24 Full of: Sufl1x 
25 Either of two 

N.T. books 
26 Left 
31 Medlcmal herb 
J4 Homophone 

lor melt if.' 
35 Nest-egg 

imuals 
31 Moderate 
40 Compass 

readmg 
41 A Lauder 
42Ait 
43 Pennon 
45 "Muad lu -," 

1947 film 
47 One, to Angus 
48 Ont'ntlll 
52 Remuvcd 
55 Minl$\er's 

home 
57 Ruby or 

Sandra 
58 Where many u 

hulfhuck lunds 
61 Equally 
12 " . .. lalxll"ar(' 

est - " 
63 "Wht'n I was .. 

-•• King pre· 
cursors. at 
limes 

tl K1lchen 
Implement 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
12 Umts of work 
15 Below 
17 Tray'skm 

I Lessened 18 Secondhand 
2 Ahscund for 1 ransaruun 

love's sake 21 Like some 
3 Nocturnal coffee or tea 

mammal 24 Colorful fish 
f Enero Is first 21 Postpone 

in th1s period 27 Major tra1ler 
5 Walk 28 Sobnnos' ktn 

unsteadily 21 Of an epoch 
I Ja<·ob's eighth 30 Mtamt's 

son county 
7 Arrest 31 Iowa cuy 
8 Rehg1ous schs. 32 Fuzz 
t T1c-tac-toe tno33 Baltic 

10 " .. . and cal'l'y waterway 
- Slick" 34 Speck 

II Smooch 37 Crude shelter 
consonanl 38 .. Love and 

Squalor" gtrl 

MSW£1 Tll'lu•s Nm£ , , • I IIIII 
'I lUI 
111111 

.Jill 
1111 

~ 

39 Public 
disturbance 

44 Loam or loess 
45 Breaklastuem 
41 Convf.'rsauon 

f1ller 
411 - nous 
49 Cato was on~ 
51 Tuke 11 easy 
511ndl!:t'RI 
5Z Rhyme 

scheme . 
53 Pla<:e lor a 1.hp 
54 "-boy!" 
55 Mmdanao 

nalivf.' 
51 On the hunwn 
58 Soft shoe, for 

short 
.. Pups 

"V~-...... Ill,.,.. Cly" 
by u all SlucltNs 

137·2181 

ongoing series "Nourishing the 
Lunchtime Connoisseur" at 12:30 
p.m. in the museum. 

Art 
Drawings by Gretchen Hasse will be 

on display at The Great Midwestern 
Ice Cream Co., 126 E. Washington St., 
through April 16. A multimedia instal
lation by Carmen will be on display in 
the Ul Art Building's Orewelowe Gal
lery through April 15. Illuminated 
manuscripts, etchings and engrav
ings from the Ul Museum of Art's 
permanent collection of northern 

Renaissance art will be on display in 
the museum's Print Study Room 
through May l5. 

The 10th biennial Faculty Exhib
Ition will consist of works created by 
the studio faculty of the Ul School of 
Art and Art History and will run 
through May 15. 

Nightlife 
Thin White Rope and Always 

August play at Oabe'a 0Mis, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

BEAUX 
Friday 

April as 
a p.m. 
PrQ9ram: 

Beethoven 
Trio in E-Flat Major. 

TS 
TRIO 
·'The Beaux Arts Trio is 
in a class by itself" 
1be New Yorlz Times 

BLOOM COUNTT 

Doonesbury 

~ 
.,.. . . 

. '.' ,, ' ' ' ' ' . 
,/ . . . 

I • 

.. ' , ', ' 

10 ·JIM ...... 
:30 M'A'I'H 

11 :N ChMfl ........ 

Op. t.No. I 

T~ 
Tno In A Minor. Op. so 

Roch~ 
Trio for Piano. Violin. 

and Cello (1985) 

$16.501$14.50 
SI3.20IS11.60 Ul Student 

can 335-1160 
or toll-lree In Iowa outside Iowa City 

t-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 

SPTS ESPH WGN 

lpoltiCir. a.-.,.. ..... 
"-" 

·~~~~·~ ...... 

Books 

United Press International Can in 

Here are the leading best sellers, 
according to United Presa Inter· 
national: 

5. Klq of the MUI'Ioa - David 
Eddings 
a: The Bonfire of the Vanitie~ 
-Tom Wolfe 
7. Hot Money - Diek Francia 

1. The Jcanu Afenda - Robert 
Ludlum 

8. The Shell Seeken - Rosa
munde Pilcher 

2. Treal\ll'8 - Clive Cussler 9. The La•t Prln~• - • 
Cynthia Freeman 3. The Inheritance - Judith 

Michaels 10. The MytterieA ttl-
4. Emperor of the Air - Ethan burP - Michael Chabon 

A 
Jubilant 
and 
colorful 
celebration 
of 
classical 
Japanese 
dance 
and 
music. 

Sawrday 
Apr1116 
8 p.m. 

For the whole family 
s 16.50/$14.50 

S 13.20/S 11.60 Ul Student 
$8.25/$7.25 Youth 18 and under 

Preperfonnance discussion 
with Kar1 Kahler of the 
University library In lhe 

&reenroom ac 7 p.m. 
Free tickets required for 

the discussion. 

Calll35·1160 
or lOU-free In low~ oouldt IowA City 

1·800-HANCHER 

Elaborate 
sets, 

makeup 
Jnd 

costuml .. 
make 

this 
production 

a 
visual 

spectacUlar 

The University of Iowa t 

Iowa Oty, Iowa 

Hancher 

Alligator 
shops for 
carpet 
United Press ln\ema\lonal 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

COCOA, F1a. - A 9-foot alligator 
browaed briefly through a carpet 
warehouse, toppling a linolewn 
rack and piled rug remnants before 
deputy sheriff• laaeoed and reJo. 
cated the beast to a rural riwr 
area. 

The 275-pound gator also sent two 
customers fleeine from the Weill 
Carpet Diatrlbutora warebollll 
when he crawled through an open 
rear door late Monday, deputiel 
said. 

WTIS 

...... 

"They wok otl' and I don't blame I 
them,~ carpet salesman Mike 
Gardner said. •After gett1n1 a 
nooee around h11 neck, that pi« 
did a lot of fuasing and thrashi"'
He was vtry unfriendly. ~ 

Gardner used the reptilian intru· 
aion to play a prank on a fellof 
salesman. 

•r wa up in the front ofthe store. 
and Mike came up with a vtf'1 
straight face and said, 'You've got I 
customer in the back,• ' 181etllllll 

Bob Padrett aaid. 
"1 walked back, and there wu the 

gator,• he said. •r thought it waa a 
trick or eomething. Rut u I p 
closer he looked pretty real, elpt' 
cially when he atood up." 

Brevard County Deputy Gt• 
Hope, a marine and qricultunl 
otraoer, led the 15-minute p&« 
roundup, tyina the ~r witll 
rope and binding it.s"'""" .t" with 
matking tape. Deputy r;ric Ken· 
nard handled the tail. ' 

Hope eald the gator waa betWll 
10 and 16 yean old. 
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Arts/ 
' entertaimnent 

Band plays 
new pieces 
The Dally Iowan 

he UI Symphony Band under the 
direction of Myron Welch will 
present a free concert at 8 tonight 
in Hancher Auditorium. 

The program will consist of three piecee, all 
written in the 1980s. With pianist Gail 
Culberson, the band will perform PuNfee, 
composed and conducted by Timothy Mahr. A 
doctoral student in band conducting at the 
UI, Mahr is currently on leave from his 
position as director of bands at the University 
of Minnesota-Duluth. 

Pauapa was commissioned by St. Olaf 
College in Northfield, Minn., in memory of 
Marc Priest, a St. Olaf band student and a 
friend of Mahr's who died in 1980, shortly 
before entering his senior year of college. 

Other works by Mahr, including Artrentum 
and 0 Brother Man, have recently been 
performed at the UT. He has received commis
sions from the UI, the Nebraska State 
Bandmasters Association and the Knight
wood Ensemble of Milwaukee. He has also 
had works performed at Lincoln Center in 
New York and at national and international 
music conventions. 

Culberson has been the symphony band's 
pianist for three yean and has accompanied 
more than 85 recitals at the UI. A native of 
Marshalltown, Iowa, she received a bachelor 
of music degree in 1987 and is a graduate 
assistant in accompanying. 

Welch will conduct the band in John Heins' 
Overture for Band and David Maslanka's A 
Child's Garden of Dreama. The band has 
played other works by Maslanka, including 
the premiere of his Symphony No. 2 in 1985. 
A Child's Garden of Dreama is a 40-minute 
work in five movements, inspired by the 
writings of psychologist Carl Jung. It calls for 
a full symphonic band, plus piano, harp, 
organ and six extra percussionists. 

The symphony band is the UI's select wind, 
brass and percussion ensemble. The band 
presents many full-length programs on- and 
off-campus during the year, playing the 
standard band repertoire as well as contem-

• porary works and transcriptions. 
Myron Welch has been director of bands at 

the UI since 1980. In addition to conducting 
• the symphony band, Welch teaches courses in 

iMtrumental methods and conducting and is 
coordinator of the Iowa Honor Band, the lowa 
Band Directors Conference and the All-State 
Music Camp. 

New videos 
are reviewed 

, By Locke Peterselm 
The Dally Iowan 

T here are more new films on cas
sette in the Iowa City video stores 
to collect and trade with your 
friends. Since none of these films 

made it into the theaten around these parts, 
, you can assume that most of them are of a 

slightly lower quality than the Big Names. 
• But occasionally one of them will have some 
, spark, however small, of entertainment value. 

Others heartily deserve their anonymity: 

Slam Dance - The last thing the world 
' needs right now is another "Miami Vice in 
1 L.A.~ pseudo--noir hip thriller, but this one 

isn't as bad as it may seem. Tom "Rock Me 
' Amadeus• Hulce has slipped a biL from the 
1 Oscar nomination scene, but he's still a 

likeable, watchable actor, and there's a weird, 
' humorous tone to the film that comes close to 
, nullifying its problems. Slam Dance doesn't 

spend a lot of time hanging out on Reality 
1 Boulevard, and it's too slick and shallow to be 
, really disturbing, but it ia entertaining in a 

B-Grade, MTV aort of way. 

Penn and Teller's Cruel Trlclu for Dear 
Friencb - The con's on us - this isn't a 

' tape of a Penn and Teller performance, but 
rather a practical video-joke kit. It includes 
seven gags requiring you to interact with the 

, videotape on television. The gimmick is that 
we're supposed to purchase the tape and use 

' it to bedatzle our pals out of their cash. 
1 However, you'd have to run with some pretty 

dim bulbs to expect any of P & T's tricks to 
• really work. But the ideas behind the shams 

are clever, and Penn Jillette'a usual bullyina 
bravado is entertaining m08t of the time. 

A Prayer for the Dyi.._ - The premise 
~ sounds promising: Mickey Rourke u an 

ex-IRA terrorist trying to leave hia violent 
past behind and Bulldog Bob Hoekina as the 
British prieet who harbors him. But if every 

1 ftlm fullfilled its cinematic potential, the 
Otc:an would Jut five days. Prayer diup

' pointinR! falls back on every orpni&ed 
crime ·ner cUche it can dredge up. Rourk· 
e'alri cent soundJ like John Lennon with 

1 a head cold, and hie acting never pta around 
the brosue. Hoekina ia fine as 111ual and 
Samm.i Davia (Mona UM, Hope and Gloi'J) 

1 thowa promise, but it's all moot when wal· 
lowed in the fllm'a awful script and Ufeleu 

• direction. 

China Girl - Romeo and Juliet rneeta 
The Year of The Drqoa in this modernized 
urban raping of the Bard and laY Pop. Thla 
time Juliet's Chineae, Romeo's Italian and 

: neither of their reepectlve street 1anaa care 
• : much for the buddint romance. Plenty of 
, • alick, wet streets and rumbles under the 

moonJicht, but not much el1e. 'nle nat, 
. monotone actina is 110 awful you find yourself 
' lookilll forward to the anticipated dual 
deatht. Chiaa Girl falla neatly Into a 
cinematic limbo between really .tupid and 
...Uybad. 
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HELPWAmD HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

The Daily Iowan H ON T.V. ll.tMy nMCied tor 
CO<M'II<t'-ls. eating lnfonnallon 
(11e0S-817-41000. Ext TV.ee12. 

I!AI'I' WOfllt t Ex'**" Ptyl 
~ prodUcll II home Cllll 
lor lnfomllltlon. 312·741.a.GO. Ert. 
A-1884. 

Dl Classified& IINOU ~ 18mlty M11ca 
retjiOIISi~. loving and -rgede 
nanny to cere for 1 and ~ Y"r old 
dlughlera. Lovely auburblln -
31) mlnulllf NYC Prlva• room/ 
bath! TV: Collecl. 201~'10-7015 
deyt. 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. WAifTWD. ADULTS who.,. 
ln11rwlld ln nming ax1ra IIICOflll 
in July. II you can recruit 15 or 
more peopllto work, you can bll 11 
detalleling conu.ctor lor 1'*
Hi.Sred lntwrnMionll, Inc. Ill loft. 
Plealllnt lA. For more lnfonllltlon. 
f*al eall thl production '*"t lt 
JH~ee&-5218. 

PERSONAL 
II!IIIOV! unwentld hair 
permenently. Complimentary 
coneultatlon. Clinic ot Ellctrology. 
337·71111. 

PERSONAL 
BA.IJ..IIOOII DANCING 

I'TiVIIII teuona from mall gold 
IIIICWI1t. Beginners/ ldvenc:ad, 
adullllngfal c:ouplft. 354C!70. 

,...... ADOPTION: Loving couple. 
IT!I'H'I ~ and peyochologlwt, deeply 

CtiAI .... 

Wholallll Jewelty .W.. to adopt newbom. 
107 S. Dubuque St. Welcoming warm family! Expen-

I!ARIIINOI, 111011! pelcl. Call Ellie end Alan collect 

Fill!! Bible corrnpondlnca 
course. Send name. addr- 10: 

212-724-7942. 

P.O.~ 1851 PERSOIAL 
__ low.;__• ..:...;clt:....Y"'_s...;;.2244 __ , SERVICE 
QHOilWIIITII!Il When you know 
WHAT to uy bu1 not HOW. For 
help. caM 338-1572. PlloM hours IIII!DIC:.V I'HARMACY 
::lllm-::;;..1:..:0pm~.;.1WIY=..;;day::;!.;.. ----lin CoreiVIIIe. Where It coell leu 10 
QAYLIN!- conlldllltillllillllllng. kiiP hllllthy. ::154-43~. 
lntormetlon. referrll. T,W,Th 
J.lpm. 335-:lln. 
Oftlll10.000 In CAIH AWAJIDI. 
Entlflhl CERTS COLLEGE STYLE 
AWARDS. For more lnformelion. 

WAIHBDARD LAUND!~ 
Laundromat. dry ciMnlng 

end drop-off. 
1030WIIIIam 

364-5107 

;;;CI;.;.II.:..1..;;.aoo.33.:..:..;:..:..;;..2-4.;...;;.CE_A_T..;:.S;;.... ---I CONC!IIN!D? Worried? 0on•1 go 
it aloM. Birthright. an emergency 
pregnancy .....Ice. Conlldlntiel, 
caring, frw fiMina. ~. 
1-80().8.48-LOVE(5683J. 

........... THIS II rTitl ••••"•••••• 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom duplex. 
lull buement. WID hookups. 

LOTS OF ROOM II 
354-7728 -nlngs. 

. 

HELP WAITED 
OOVII!IINIIIINT .IOU. 11 ..... 
IH,23CII ,..,. Now hiring Your 
., • • 1105-887 -«)()(), lxllllllion 
R-11812 lor curfllll FederallltL 

QUAUTY controiiUPI'V*" 
opeollng. Part ti .... """ 
morning./-"· Mutt hhe car 
and 1tilphonl. Send rwume with 

BE A NANNY Alary requiiWf!lllllllo Box 55115. 
Corelv>lleiA 62241 . 

$1 :lf.14001We111 
Pa.lllons Nllllonwkll CttiiiiTIIAI AIIOUND TM! 

EAsT. WEST. SOUTH. MIDWEST WOitLD 
AI Fernlliel ac..en.ct How hiring malure tlomlmlltll't 10 

NO FEE • 1.aQ0.722-<6453 IUpeMu, hire end train .. _._._, "'·ft- .,_ & ctemonstraloQ lor our 'ell perty 
.....,._ ·-··• .._ourlll plan-. Decoralionw end alii 

"::;;:~~IW;err;al;:;;;:~ Ifni. No colledlng or delivery F,.. io - - lralnlng kll end paper aupplles 

RICKSHAW Weekly payehKk. Mutt bl21 , 

have phone end - · Call colllcl 
~ORTI tor klclllnllrview 31~ or 

31 .. ~70. 

"The Wicker Party NANNY/ HOUIU!!PD 
Plan Paople" Working couple-lis ...,.., and 

__ ...... dependlblllndMclulll10 care tor 
·-n•wul Full 6 Pert child..,. and houMIIoid. New York 
nme .. ..,............ • .... Child care •perlenca 
._ •.,.. -IY· Salary; *'50 plus 

-•• ···-- weekly. Excellanl opportunity to 
- --·--• experience norlhlut. PIIMI call 

•lal&l& AUUIIII Carol Mllllr. 201 ~70-0449. 

ElfCFl.IJIIIT WAimD: Experlencld lerm help. 
IICOIIEI' 351·2511. 

NEII!D - pen10n lor Illes Work 
eround tiiiA ec:hldull. Malol 

'!'!! .... ~~~. ... FOil CLAMlAID 
~~ DAY II'RIOII TO 

WtlfTfll. Plloeogr ..... Publdt• 
ne«11 HARD WORkER 
lnfo,...tlon · Vllit Co-op 
Educ:etlon. 316 Calv1n. 

NHDEOI 
E~ 10 INinuln end Nplllr 
audio- wisuel ~ Including 
JVC vicMo --. poria- pKk 
Unile, pDftllbil nrilcher and 
edrtlng -.. P..C.r- wiltl 
vldlo ··~ lnd dedlcallon." 
ln..,..md, con!Kt Sludlnt Video 
Prodvttions Ill ~3280 or come 
Into offtee In Student Acttvtly 
Cenl.,-, IMU. 

IIUIIIIPI help ""*~ for wor1l on 
com -eh plola at Nor1h 
Liberty. Call o.Kalb-Pfoar 
~ics. 82&-25118. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. MIF. 

QIIADUAT! AIIIITANT 
QP!JIINOI 

Poeition open In 8~ and 
Llbetal Artal'lacen*lt Olftce and 
Car81r Information Slnice For 
lurthlr Information. contac:l: 
~ end Liberal Ar1l 

PI-t 
24 Phol~pl Hall 

335-1023 

IMAGII! CONIULTANT 
Glllmorout tarwr. April trelnlng 
cerlltiel yo~< lo offer computenz.d 
peraonallmaQI lmprOYifllent 
prog,.,., Help women IMm lhl 
10181 -.. lor dlaccweringlhalr 
beet lildMdvail'"'!ll. l.allr'l bodY 
shapes. llllhlon. pet10nahty. color 
ane~y~~s, core ,..rdrobing. 
ec;ceMOrizlng. slclncare and 
c:oemetlc applic:allon. Call 
1.ac»631-5314, extanlllon 5550. 

QODf'ATMIII'II'IZZA. 53t 
HlghWI)I One Wnt It hiring nlghl 
shill. counlaf and kitchen help. 
Pia- epply anyolml. 

NOW hiring bulperwns/ 
dlshwtllhlra. pert lime -lnga. 
Must bl abieto work -kenda. 
Apply blltw.n 2-'4pm Monday· 
Thursdl)l. •-• Rivtr Power 
Company. EOE. 

............... , .................... . 
lME Cllllll CENTUI olle<l 
lnlormelion and r.le<rels. allort 
term counseling. suicide 
~ion, TOO ..-age relay for 

Fot """"'" cell 
KAREN 

.... 17 •• .......... $30001 month. Needld for April. DC!PTK»>AL SUMMER 
May. Seplemblr. OC10blr, OPPORT\JNfTY. Be 1 couneelor at 

----------1 \til d•l. and axcelllllt ¥01unt-
A8011110N autVICI! opportuni11a Call 351-0140. IUMM~H CAlli' I"Otl1lONS 

Eslabllshechinc:e 1973. e-11 -ks ;;;an.:!yt.;;;ime....:;..·------- Coun .. lors, 21 pluw. Coed. 
1180. qualified petlent; 12·18 ZEN AND TJIADITICHIAL s'-PIWIY camp, "'-huMCta 
-k• also available. Privacy ol COUNSELING Blrklhiru. wsr. 11f11 a crefll. 
doctor· a o"ice. Experienced For protltema with wtreN. tennis. 111 laod and wiMf 1p0111. 
gynecologls1. WOM.OB-GVN. rellllonshlps. family end pe,_,.l gymnulica. drama, plano/ play lor 
&15-223-4848 or 1-80().6.42~1&1. grow1h. Call thowa. judo, phologrephy. dll-. 
IIAINBOW JMI'ORTS-- COIIIMUNIA ASIOCIAT!I compulert. oature. wildeme.. 

No¥ember. Wtl hire 110011. Send CAMP WAYNE In NE Penn Warm. 
llhort fllllme to: tun ramify •tmo.phere. Spec:ie~fll 

O.rrell Kllterman needed in all sparta. waterlront. 
1108 Sky!- Drive camping, COIIIJ)\1111"$. arts. Campus 
Norwelk lA 50211 inttrvitwl April14. Conlllct 

,AJIT.nllf! Janltortet Apply PIICiflllllt Office (335-1023) to 
'*- 3:30pm-5 30pm, Mondly 1.:..:.. tlgn-'u"-p_. ----
lhru Fridey. MidWtM Janltorlwl 
~.-212181h~ Coralville. 

ACAO«MMC AIMRJl; half-time. 
prot.aionel position in the 
8adllllor or General Studilll 
Progrwn M.A. deQrw In 1 liberal 
- dlxlplilll end- con.ve 
llec:hing rwqu1rwd or the ~~ 
ectuc:.lion and Ill!*~ 
Sc:rMning t.gina April 15. 
lrtllrMwl In u.y. Position beglne 
July 1. Forms and lnlonnetlon 
available 111 the Ublr.l Ar1l Olflc:e 
ol ~ic Programs, 11S 
Sc:h.ffe< Hall. ~2833. 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~ 

Now Accepting 
Applications 

for Der Time Help • 
AIM Night llenager 

AppiJ In P.reon 
BURGER KING 

fllghw•y .. 

I!ASY Workt Exc:elllnt Ptyl 
Asllmbll prodUCII et home Call 
for lnlormation. 312-741~ Ext 
A-181M 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 
1M Dally low.n 

nHda new1p1per 

carrllra In the 

following ereu: 

• Bos10n Wfl/, 23rd AWl. 
P1.. 10th St...COraMIIe 
To apply call the Deily 

low•n Circulation 
Oepanment 11 

335-5783 

WOIIK Study cleaMr lor ..,_ 
-'on at Willowwlnd SChOol. 

NANNY 338-e081 or 354-887 • . 
MINNII!AI'OUI Oft IIOITON 

Call ua now. wa·ft proYidld IUIIIII!II.IOIII 
NrYicM lor nanniel and Earn 52700 lor tweiYI Mlb Joba 
f1111lliel alnce1183. Current ..,lilllbll ln lowns throughout 
poall.lons available. MUll giWI one Iowa. Wrilll. Surnrn1r Jobl, PO Bo• 
YM• convniiiMnL 25t00. Well Ott Moines lA 502$5. 

UllEMOAES. IHC Dfi!AM .lOa- flllllbiiiiiOU,., part 
1500 Hyde Park Drive or lull 11me. S.U hour. Monolonoul 

MlnMIIpolil MN 55435 factory work. Summer emp~oym~nt 
___ .;.81.:.:2.:.:-944-.:...:..TJ3.4;..;.;;..;_,__ ..,ailabll. Call 337-41000. 
NANNt!l N!!D!D. We place 811n>-10am. ~ONLY. 
nannies In quellty horllll NANNY ~NYC am. 
throughout lhe country Full lime. llaaponsl~ cering perwon. Two 
IIIII ln. ••OIIIInt lll"td;. No '" to glrll 4, 1 1/2. Prolelllonal couple. 
nanny. Call TLC lor ds Inc. Aelerenoes required. 
Nuhv>lle TN. 81~8-8251 814-834-nSS. 

ADIIINIITIIAnY! AIIIITANT· 

Gue18melan ololhlng. lebrlc. bagl. 338-3671 modll•ocktlry. guilllr. radio. 
etc.- uptllllra 114 112 T• ..... T .... 11M ·""~""·I vldlo. erc;hery. YMrtloOit, 
Elll College. No. 10. Open 1·5pm. """ • .., 01 met.,...,_ woodworking. RN end typill. 

leuone and .-..cllnga by Jan Gaul, Write: Camp E.,.,_,. 6 ara.ll 
Thursd•r,· Friday, wnd Saturday or experiencld lnllructor. Call Aoed. Eeslchllle< NV 10707 or call 
;;;.:by:....;IPPO=;.;.n.;:lm.;..e;.;.n;.;;I·-----J 35-'--1-85..:..;..1_1._______ 914-n&-9408. 

A.C.E. • IOWA. WANT TO liM! 1011! .:..OO.:..V-E.:..R.:..N.:..M.;;.;!_NT_Jobi __ $_1_5.-~--
Siartl butin-l CHANQI!I IN YOUR Uf!? $72.500 Now Hiring. Excelllnl 

OftRHAI JOel. Also 
Crui8Wiipa. Sts.()()C). $9!1.4001' yr. 
How hiring I 320 plul openlngat 
1~7-41000 Ext OJ.9812. 

WltiT! H0U1! NANNI!I 
Nanny; In exchange lor providing 
excalllnt child care, you can livt In 
a lop Wahingloo DC ••• home 
end 11m II Qflll lllary. All 
employers wcr""ed In pet10n lo 
lnwure happy worlclng 
environment. Minimum one YMr 
c:ommltmlflt. Drt.er's ncanse. child 
~ txperilllce and re'-'<llt 
,.qulred. Sind fllllme. Including 
pnone numbllr 10· 

SUMMER JOBS 
$27110 PLUS 

11•11me. Coordln•• publicity, 
regillration. schaduling, and 
volun!Rfl lor Iowa City Klckefl 
Soccer Club. Inc:. Good 
admtnlllrativt and computer lki*. 
llbiltty 1o work wllh people. Work 
11 home Salary· $3800. Send 
resume end reflfl!lc:at by Aprfl 22 
to Klc:brw. PO Box 228, Iowa City 
lA 52244-0228. INFORMATION 3»11111. Individual, group and couple Benllots. Call ~7922 Ext 

New members wenled' countaling for lhe Iowa Cily J.1894. 
_.-!;;;.NTR~;;;.!P'fii!~;;..N;;;.!U;.;.II;;..C;.;.W;;.;;.;;.B.-· -I community. Sliding scale 1-. 

IASEBALL Card Show- Rodlway 354-1228 NEII!D CAIH? 

Midwestern Corporation has 100 
positions available throughout Iowa. N!!OII!D: Llghl houllkeeping, 

hours. 4-8 30pm dally. Car 
requlrwd. Mull getafong well with 
,...,.. S5l hour. Call -wnga, 
351.()8()11 

Inn. Hwys I~ a 965. Coralville. HeN ... ,........,.,.,. 
Sundey. April 24. 91m·5pm. Dlvl fll!! II'R!QNANC'I' TUTINO 
and Linda Bredley, RR8 Box 685, No appointment l>ltldld. 
Mu~c:atine lA 52711, 319-264-12$4. Walk In hours: Mondey through 

Make money lilting your clothe~. 
TH! SECOIIID ACT MIAU IHM 

ollera top dollar tor your 
aprlng and aum...., clolha 

()pin II noon. Call first. 
2203FStrwt 

Work in your hometown or select 
another location. For more 

information come to: IUMMI!R child ure nlldld In rrtt 
horne 7am-5:15pm. Monday· 
Friday. MUll enjoy outside 
ICtlllttlel, lncludlngwwlmming. 
Own lrlnsportation. Sallry 
negotiable LMng-ln 111 Opllon. 
Call ~7 lhlf 8pm. 

ADOPT: SPRINGTIME· A NEW Friday. 10:00am·1:00pm. 
BEGINNINGII Your ,_bOm will Emma Goldman Clinic 
live and grow w•lh while couple In 227 N. Dubuque St. 
a warm. loving. cornlortlble horN 337·2111. 
Expen- peld. Call colllcl. 
516-821·m2. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

RAI'! AIIAULT HARAISII!NT 
Repa Crisis Une 

33HOOO {24 IIOUNI 

'· 
IN CIIISII? 

FI!EUNQ SUICIDAL? 
II!LATIONIH., II'ROBU!IIS? 

I (ecroes from Senor Pabloe). 
336-M54. 

CAMP COUNI!LOftl 
wanted for private Michigan Wfl/ 
glrll aumme< camps. T111ch . 
wwimming. canoeing. 11ilir19• 
Walerlkllng. gymnutlc:a, rifllry. 
archery, lenntw. golf. sports. 
computers. cemplng. crafta, 
dramatics. OR riding Also kitchen. 
otllca. maintenance. Salery S800 or 
1110,. plus R&B. 

Whlll House Nannies 
CIO Kathy Short 

1331 Sierra Dr. NE. Apt. 13 
Cadllr Rlplda lA 52402 

or call 31i-3&1-1548 

SEASHORE HALL 
ROOM W322 

WEONESOA Y, APRIL 13 
10:30, 12:00, 1:30 or 3:00 

lntlefvlewa wll lollow brief lnfomlatlonel 
mHtlng. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

T'MDallrlowM 
now offers 

We provide professional 
counseling lor Individuals, couples 
and lllnl1lie&. Sliding ICIIIe. 

Counseling & Health Canter 
337-e8!18 

Marc Slllglr 
1765 Maple 

Northfield IL 80093 
312-«e-2444 .• 

HELP WANTED 
UNECOOKS 
ALL SHIFTS PARK&SHOP 

BUS&IHOP 

$ YIT!MI Unllll'tlled is 
Interviewing per100s to work pen 
time with d~lllllllly diNbted 

HAPPY wilh your birth conlrol IUMMeft .IOIISI Camp children end ldults. Appllcanll 
mtlhod? Consultallbns lnd exams Birchwood. II Mlnr~~tolll camp for , ... .:--.. ~~- mUll bll high schOOl gradualtt, II 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

by womtn girls. IHks college 1gelludenlllo ..,. _,......-.. taut 18 and have 1 valid driver•• 
Emma Goldman Clinic work u counselors leec:hing ; """,......,_ llter~M. lmmldlelt openlnga. 

227 North Dubuque Westlfn or Engllah Riding, lilting Afifl't Ill ,.,_ .,._ Apply II 1040 Wtlllam SIIWII. SUIII 
337"2111 end canoeing. For an appN<:ation •u:ao- Of 1:»4:30"" A. Iowa Cily. EOEIM. 

,__P"""""'R'"'E·G~N~A·N-..T?~-.. IIHD help with Viet~~M~? FREE anE d •3n1110rvCitw ca~, 1~1·5270 1• a. GeM 81! • NANNY- Lilli In excitong 
countallng and groupt lor xt. · '"'P ..;rc .. ...,..... WathlngiOII OC area with 1 

Vietnam Vetarans. S1Hmboet Lake. Lllpoo11. MN iiiiill7i·11Miiil' prestigious temlly Minimum one 
We are here to hlllpl COUNSEUNG AND ~~5&1e··1··········· YM• commltmenL Call Mom and FREE PAEONANC'I' T£9TINO HEALTH CENTER Tol Nanny Agency. 703-827-0087. 

c:onfidtntllll counNIIng 337-6998 
Walt·ln 9&111-lpm M·Sat. --..... --... -,-.TSU--CU-NIC___ PERINATAL' !ARN 1 Nlary while going to 

351 1 •• 1 '""' _," ci-s. Work as a recruiter In the 
• H SlntSI reducUon, child care field and Interview 

'"""' _.., .... vlllgl ....,. ueneral hnlth imprOYIInllll. Nanny Agency. 703-827-0087. 
CONCU........,ERF~?~-~ drug· lr• peln relief. retexatlon. OUTREACH candldlles. Call Mom and Tot 

Su~e 210 Iowa City 319 North Oodgtt 
~ litiS DRMIII housekeeper 

.. -11111!!!"!"!'!!1!~~--·1 AIIORTIONS provided In 
GAYILE88tAN comfortable. supponivt and 

SUPPORT educallonal lllmoaphere. PartneiS 
'« u. _.-Gl welcome. Call Emma Goldman Goy...,.-_.. Clinic lor Women. lowe City. 

TUU., A11'R1L 11TH. I 1111 ~7-2111 . 
et10 I. QILBPT 

Tllo ::::;:.!'two., PEOPLE MEETING 
For more lnlomllbOn.., 33WI!n 

~~AI.~LWE~lLcoe.E~tt ~I PEOPLE 
------------~---ADOI'TION: L0¥1ng wllile couple 

wishn lo adopt newbOrn lo ahara 18M. 36, IHks female. polillcally/ 
caring home. Legal, confidential. woelelly active. open-mloded. likes 
erptnMs/ paid. Call Bwrbara and music/ denclng No smoking/ 
Robllr1 collect anytime drugt. Pui"J)OII: marrlwgal family. 
71e.588-S309. Wrill: The Dally Iowan, Box .;..;.;;..;;;:..:;...;;.;;.;;.;.;... ______ 1 RR-02-09. Room 111, 

COU'LI! D!IIR!S INFANT Communlce1ions Cenllr. lowe 
Legal adoplion sought by warm, City. tA s22•2. 
Caucllian. proftlllonal 
Calilomlana. Expen- peld. Call ALONI! I SINOL£? Fru broc:hutl. 
Carenl Marshall cotlecl wenlngs/ Dllt•Maln Inc .• Box 23~73, 
weekend• ~818)111:H838 or Dll<:atur IL 625211. 800-7•7· MATE. 
attorney Lindaay Sialter T-F 
101m-3pm (213~54-«4-4 

Mill. TA YLOII. pttlm and card 
rlldlr. Tells put. prnenl. fulure. 
Mo¥1d lo new location. Cell for 
eppolntlllllll. 33&-6437. 

SEEKING that Speciel Someone? 
We cen help Write to: 

TM! RI!NDUVOUS 
PO Box 5217 
Cedar Rapids 

'" 52408. 

SENIORS I 
Stwe You Success With F.mly Md Friends 

Graruation Announcements 
are being made available roN until Commencement 

by lhe ,AJIM11fll Association at lhe .A.Jurml c~. 
Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Beautifully embossed with the t lnlvHdrv seat. 

IINOL!I OAnNQ CLUB 
Mell thet wpeclel perwon and 
enhence your life. All ages. FREE 
Information. PO Box·271, Dllpt. 10. 
Cedar Rapids lA 52408. 

IIF 36. 5"1" IHkl goodlooking 
nonsmoking gentleman, age 30 lo 
11riy 40•1 lor compenlonshlp and 
lmprOYinlent of lenguage. 
Apptaelele photo and phone 
number. Wrile: The Deily Iowan. 
Box MC-28, Room 111 
Communication• Center. Iowa City 
lA 52242. 

~!!!!~~~~~~~-~ATTRACTIVE sWM. 28, 5·5·, ..u 
, "11!'1'!1 ON .IUITIC!" 111111111 10 lhllre teuuhllr, , .. ,. and 

OtiCIIIIion ~llh ROSE HAYSLETT. the ln-111~. Wrllll The Dally 
Ctotrel """""n Sotldllrity Iowan. Box SA-0410. Room I I 1. 
Commlttu and JAt.IES BALMER, Commun•catlone Canter. lowe City 
lorrn1r Chair, John100 County lA 52242. 

Aepublicenw. IWII. 11111 20's. Wilks single 
Cable Cl.nnel 28 meture tidy ~ 25-36) lor 

&pm, Monday companionship. lntefltll lnc:ludl 
epm, Tuelday uroblcs, art. dining out and 

___ 7..~;P.-m-"", W._edl;.;.....;."'ld~I:;:.Y___ muwic. PIHH, no smokers or 
IUPI'OIIT Group lor adult w-. drugw. Wrlle lo: The Oaily Iowan. 
IIICIIIIIIIrvlvorl WOIIIIII"I Canler. Box RD-0770, Room 111 
335-148e. CommunlcaiiOfll Ctnter, lowe Cily 

------------------- I~A~522~4~2·--------------ADOI'fiON: Someone caflt about -

HELP WAITED 

C TION n.ected -ry other -kllnd. 
EDU A Salut"lley end Sunday 81m-4pm . 

No Chlulfeur·a licanM needed. 
Call 351·1720 lo• inttrvlew 

COORDINATOR eppo•nl,.....l. Oaknoll 

HOUI!KUI'EJUI needed. Full and 
part liiM posil10ns available tn 
,.tir-1 fltidlnCII Pllallnt 

This newly established position within 

Mayo Medical Center provides an 

opportunity to utilize and draw upon a 

broad spectrum of abilities and inter

ests. The Perinatal Outreach Educa

tion Coordinator will be responsible, 

along with the Perinatologist and 

Neonatologist, for the assessment of 

clinical skills and educational needs 

of nurses working in 08 and newborn 

nurseries within the region served by 

the perinatal center. Upon assessing 

needs, this individual will plan cur

ricula, teach, evaluate, collect and 

utilize data, provide patient follow- up 

information, write reports, and main

tain informative working relationships 

with community personnel and out

reach team members. 

In order to effectively carry out this 

role, one must possess a knowledge 

of regionalization of perinatal care, 

knowledge and skills in teaching and 

principles of learning. clinical know

ledge of perinatal nursing care, and 

working conclllions Competotivt 
lllary. Call 351·1720 lor lnttrvlew 
eppolnt,.....l. Oaknoll. 

IWIIIMJNG lnsuuctors needed. 
Summer L•rn. To- Swim 
Program For application and 
lnterv•ew call, 335-9283, 
Recreational Services E218, Field 
HoUII. 

JOIN our "NANNY NETWORK" of 
over 600 plac41d by us In lhe 
Northnst One YMr 11110rlclng with 
kid I In eJtchlngt lor Ilia riel up 10 
$2501 wwk. room end bOard. 
airtere end blnellts. We offer tht 
BEST CtiOICES In lemlllll IOd 
location. Conlllc1 HELPING 
HANDS. INC. II HIOO·S-44-NANI lor 
broctMirl and epplicllllon. 
Fealurwd on NBC"a TOOAY SHOW 
end in October 1987 WORKING 
MOTHER mllglline IS nationally 
recognized Ieeder In Nanny 
plecern111L Established in 111&4. 
Full year pollilions only. 

11tlh~ ~~~ 
.... ., ... d 

pu1 tseutsna 'IIUOtl~tuniiiUICY.) 
Outpnf:IUI a.ofew IIY 

1HUn~JOj80U~JidX3 
"JIIWWilS IOQOtt ...,OOUf .0.-\' 

~qof •ewwns ou pue 
-o ~·•a OufJds LCUIIWNO:J 

BAI'I'IITT!II needed. Monday
Friday, day.. Juna .. August 28. 
our hornl. ~. 

the ability to collect and analyze data. I'HARMAcv sTUDENTS- P1 's • 
P2•1 only: 
Iowa Drug lntor!MIIon SIMCt Ia 

Requirements include: now taking epp~~cationslo rm one 
literature technician posilion (40 

• Minnesota AN license hoursperww~<aumme<.mlnimum 
lvereg• 12 hOUri per Wltk 

• MSN with a clinical component acadctmlc YMr). lnternshlp 

f 
. avlllla~. Starting 13.751 hour. For 

re lectlng neonatal, perinatal, Or more infom~~~don. call Annie al 

maternal/infant care 335-8405 (Monda,- Friday. 
a ·30am-4pm). 

• Clinical nursing experience of NANNY'su.sT 

f Or 0 re ears has mothllr's helper jobs available. 
0 u r m y Spend en IXCiltng year on thl ... 

C t. f. t " •th ' • t 1 COlli II you loYI children. would 
• er 1 1ca 1on wr 1n penna a liketo-IIIOihlrPIII1otthe 

specialty (optional) counlry. sht!Wiamily ••perlenctl 
tand malel naw lrlendt, call 

• Two or more years of clinical 201·740-0204 or "'"'• eox 625. 

nursing experience in a Level UTABLIIH!J). ertlu nHdl 

Ill perinatal unit ( NICU and/or Jemaleaubjlctstorpor~,.,,_ ... 

t.lvlngston. NJ. 07039. 

Labor and Delivery) and tluure.wd~es. C.ll35t·1658. 
TIIS'MON! o..t!AATOitl 

I t d d "d t k d t NII!!D!D IMIIIRIAT!LY 
nterese can 1 aesareas e o llyouwould llketo .. rn»-S&P... you and your baby. We ca,.. W.'re 

a IQW!g. ltabfe, married CIUcllian 
COUple wanting 1 newborn. PIHII 
c:aH - allomay collect, 
Q.216-7100 A· 1M. 

submit resumes by May 1 to : hour. are dependable and tovelo 
lllk lo people. c:all 337.e365 llllm· 

SELL AVON S 1pm. 5pm- 8pm EOEJM/F. 
EAAHEXTRA• Cynthia ~ott NANNYOf"'RTUNmu 

FIIIIT ltiONTIIL Y 
GAY l BISIElCUAL 
MARRIEO MEN"S 
SUPPORT GROUP 
F"Ung conftlct? Gulli? 
Wtlltelklng help? 

Tlllldly, April 18, epm 
320 !Ill College 
low• City lA 

Spotttorld by 
OAY P!OPLE'I UNION 
lor 111019 lnlormation 01111 33e-31n 

OONI'IDENTIAI..ITY ASSUIIED 

UptoliO% Assistant Director Personnel/ ·chicago-newbom-$2251-"' 
Call Mary, 338-7823 N I A • t "New York· Nidi ao--
Brllldll.&l5-2278 urs ng ecru1tmen • S3601ww~t· 

~INKING ol taking 1()111111.,. o" Personnel Services "AIIenlll- 1 boy- $1751 --· 

~~~~~:O~o~~":' d:_r:::~s Roc heater Methodlat Hospital "Los Ange!M-W:~ blllc:h· 
11501 

chlldure. LIV. In exciting....., 201 West Center Street "VI'VIn .. ntwt)Orn- S200I --· 
York Cl"' 1\jburba. Room. board. "San FrlnCiec:o- Bay vllw- $1501 
lllllry in.~tudld. :mm--48511. Rochester. MN 55902 Wllk" 
8t4-27).1&2t Thllt poaitlonelnclude room/ 

IIIUITATIIIOOIIiwnowhlrlng MAYO MEDICAl CENTER ::~~d~.:~~:,L 
tor all shills M .. t bl 1 rwglll...cl To lnlerview lor U... and Diller 
Ul wludlnt. Slgn up lor interview An Equal Opportunity Employer .,.:. poaltlon1 

u.,. al Campuslnlormalion ., ••••••••••••••••••• ~Call LA PETIT! MEAE .;;.Ca;;...n_:te-'r,_lM_U;:________ , 
1 

1.aoo.e21·1815. 

AIIIUNES NOW HIRING. Flight 
eneMants. travel ag1111s, 
mechanlca, customer ""''CII 
LIStings Sallrillto $1051<. Entry 
laval poaltiona Call 
1-8()5..M7.fi000, EXIenslon A-11812. 

CARI'!NTII!AI l>ltldld. build 
houw 11111r OCNn on aut cout 
May through August Good pay. 
houaing provided 338-5875. lelve 
..-ge end numbllr. 

ONII! YI!AR conlract; negoltlbll 
llllfY. Small cooatruc:tion 
company Silk• edm•nlttrel•ve 
uatSiant Cornpullf lillflle. Arable 
tluent wtlh veltd p1111p0r1. Local 
tlnanclal and office rnponsibllttill 
combined w1th liclllalng 
negotiations with Egyptiwn 
Government Wrile. Route 2 Box 
IMA. Lone T r11 lA ~755. 

TWO FULL time houMkllpers. 
female or male. IWO pert time 
outside yard worklfa. Klng"l IM 
Motel 

8! A PAIIT of booking and 
promoting enllrlllnllllllt tor lhe 
Wt.elrooml Union Board 
appliutiona n0111 available in first 
tloor IMU oHice. DNdline. Apn1.1S. 

FULL end pert time youth care 
workers A.A. or B.A Dllgrse In one 
ollhe social sciences 01 high 
tclloot dJptome and one year of 
releted experilllce. Sind reau.,. 
to: 

YOUih Homll 
POBoK 324 

Iowa City lA 52244 

BUIIN~II O'PORT\JNITY 
Soli proprlltor. Comblntl 
VICitlon with fun buying trips 
Esuabllsthld retaiiiOUt"-t 
J-ary and gih whop. ld•l !reck 
r.cord. Aher 5pm. 31t-385-3052. 

D!AI.f:R- DISTIIIIIUTOII W ANTII!D 
Earn from $135 to S335 per Wllk 
working approximately 2-6 houral 
wllic l Do you ... nt ellen, lrwh. 
bitter lutlog watlf tr11 ol 
chlorine. bad Illite. odors, 
petlicidea and otl~r 
conlllminanll?lf so, wNte lor,,.. 
inlormatlon to 

AC Dlllnbutlng, PO llox 11001 . 
Slallon C. 0ma11• Ne 181011 

TYPING 
PAI'!RS typed. last. ICCI.Irtte 
Rluonable retnl Excellent 
.,.rgency IICrelllry 338-5974. 

WORD I'IIOCEIIINOI Typing 
Papers. 1'-. resumes. etc. Fill. 
ec:curate. -~. Pally. 
338-1771. 

NANCY"I I"MeetWC!"' 
II'ROC!SSINO • 

Quehty worlc. low priow. rush ~ 
editing. APA. dllcounll over 50 
piiiiiS. 

364-1871 

TYPING: ExperllnCid, accuratt, 
t•t Reasonable 11tesl Can 
Marllllt. 337 -ll33e 

I'IIOFESIIONAL 
word proceseing 

Lllle< quality. fat. 
wccurett. raesonebie 

On umpus. 
Peggy. :J38...ol8"5 NOW ACCEJI'TINO applk:IIIIOIIS for 

pan time food IIIYifl Apply in 
pllfiOf1 Mondey- Thuradly. 2-4pm. 
lowe River Power. EOE. WOIIDI LIK! IIAQICI 
WANT!D Full time e•perllllced Fill. ac;curalll, llll!lillar with APA 
key boardisl. Knowfed91 ol VlriOUI and Ml.A. o..dllMS gUI-\IIc). 
word prOCIISing software helpful. S1 .1GI page llftflllll· Shlflly. 
Lite. hlllhh insurance. profit 351"2557• 
sharing. Send resuiM or IIIIer to I'!JIJirl WOIID PROC%511NO 

PO Box 1211 Prolllslonal typing on quallly 

--;,;=:;low~a~C~ity:;IA~622~44;.=:::; olflc:lequipmllnt. On campua. 
• 338-381 • . 

Loo=u~ Who r•i'i -iiiiaiiiiiiiii~··~,··· 
want to Ull their heedl 
lnllllld of breaking their - ,_ 1 .,... 

biiCka thlt aummer. 2.02 Dey Building 

GREAT EXPERIENCE • ---
FOR ALL MAJORS. 111•2711 N 

AYif"l8e $4800 '"-,_,. ....,._,., 

Clll-...z ~--- 1..; 
Fat.--.-

AJIBY"S Is looking lor ambitiOUS 
hardworking crew member1. Wt 'AI'!IItyplng. S t1 page.lpeillng 
O"lf health and dllltal inturanct. corrllcted Ruth jobl. pickup end 
peid vecatlonl and fr81 me111. dlliiYiry. 364-8195. 
Slartlng al $3.501 hour. Apply Apnl 
13th or 15th bllwNn 2-'4pm 11 WOIID PrOCIIIing Experience In 
Arby"s In the Old Cepilol Cente< lllgllllyplng, manuecrtple and 
11111:ond floor. ,_rch papers. Cen make .;.;.:.:..:..;......;..;:__ ______ larrenu-nts 10 pick up end 

lAVE LIVU detivtr &45-2305 
and we1l peN the 11\'ings on to DI'!III!NCII!D, ec:curaa.; will 
you I Ralu and wtudy while you 
donele plume. w.·u pey you correct wpelling. Selec1rlc II with 
CASH lo compensale for your symbol ball. f'-- 11m\ paplr8. 
ume. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, manuacrlpt&. Marge o.vis. 
BONUS wnd MORE. PI- Slop by ::338-:::...;1;;;.&1;.;.7;;.... -------
and SAVE A LIFE. 'AI'!II .. TM!SEI-IIANUICAII'TI 

Iowa Coly PIIIIINI F N ~ d 318 EISI Bloomington or 11011 qu. ty ,,,....,.. wor 
p.--lng at ,._...,.. ... 

351-4701 ·this allould blithe IISI call you 
Houra: 811m-5.31)pm. Mon -Fri. ma .... Pickup/ diiiYiry MCNISA. 

Salurdllys. 91m-2pnl 354-3224. 
NOW TMIIOUQH 

END OF SEMEIT!II IMI'!CCAIIU 
120 FOil ALL NEW D0N0M WORD l'tiOCUIING 

IOCIAL worker wenled lor holM CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP _ , ~ • ...,..Etc. 
hllellh egency. 20-30 ~~ou • ., wwk I"'IH IIM:IlUPt DIUY!II'I' 
t.t&W and car required. Vlwiting Julie. 3M-2o450 
Nurse Atlaoc:lation. 337-118118. 

!' • • ... 
\ IU\~_} 
~11 ..,. 

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
of Iowa City 

Is currently accepting 
applications for 
waiter/waitress 

positions. All 
hours and shifts 

available. 
Apply In person: 
1402 S. Gilbert 

I ' MYL 'I TYPING 
15 ,..,.. experience. 

18M CortWCting Sellctrlc ,....r. 33HI98. 

COLONIAL """ -HIMCD tilt ...OADWA'I', ,._... 
Typing. word pi"Oc:.lllllng, lelllrs. 
~. bookkleping ..... '
you need. Also. regular end 
mlcrOCIIIIIIIII tranwcriptlol\. 
Equlp111111t. IBM Ollplaywrlter. 
Filii, efficient, ..-w~. 

- ---~-._......_ • ----- .. .,...,.. ~~.,~~ fl 
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WOIID PROCUIING APA lind 
ilgal txpefience. F.i. .c:cume 

33
111d re.tonlble. Call Rhonda. 

7-4851. 

WOIID proceuing/ typing- lu1, 
.ccura._, experienced; editing; 
proolrMdtng. Jeannie~. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

INSTRUCTION 
GUfTAII FOUNDATION 

CIMS1c81 - Sutukl - Rhythm 
Richlord Stratton 
351~-tnga. 

ICUBA IHSOns. PAOI open -ter 
certification In four days, approved 
by A.C.E. for college credit Florida 
trips toniieble. Call1.-&-29o48. 

POPULAR piano. Jnz. lmprovltlng. 
J . HAll KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR,~ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

~..._ tRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

COIIIIFORTABLE king alta bed, 
~Marly MW. $350 337~. altar 
llpm. 

COI!D BICYCLE tour.- Colorado 
Rockies 18118. Whit-"' rafting, 
jeaping, V1tn IUPport. College 
Cycle Tours. (919) 367·1370. 

LIKI! NEW. Matching couch{ chair, DISCOUNT 0-y ali tlckel to 
$95. Two and tabl•. $2.50 Nch. sarasota. Florida. Leaving Cedar 
35-4-a047, 11k for Stacey. Rapids on April 20th. Magan, 
QUI! EN lize waterbad with IIX· 351 ·7258 -nlngs. 
drawer pedestal. $125. 337·2985 or 

S38-I038. RECREA nOll 
Rll!!l Diacover ~April 17. 

IUZANNI!'S WORD WORKs- Try scube in a pool. Sp.ce limited 
Proftulona.l Word Proeftling Call 31&-M&-2114e to RSVP. USED CLOTHING UVI! beil, beer, lOde, -ka, 

lrilbel, golf discs. FuncrHI. Well 
Overlook Road, Coralville Lake. 
351-3718. 

Senlk:a. Call ONLY Monda~ Friday, 
8:~. 364-7357. 

NANCY'S Per1eetWOfll 
ltiiOCI!IIINO 

Quality work, low pricM, nush Jobs, 
editing, APA, discounts over 50 
~· 

354-1671 

PAOnutONAL 
word processing. 
Lener quality, fat. 

accurate, reasonable. 
On campus. 

"-ggy, 33&-4845. 

WOAD proctuing/ typing. 
Proofing, editing. R-eble 
pt~. Arrenoen-11 m*. 
338-7075. 

LASER typesettlnst- complele 
word proceulng services- 24 
hour resume servl~ t"--" 
"Desk Top Publlthlng" for 
brochuretl .-sletters Zephyr 
Copies, 124 East Washington, 
351-3500. 

EIIROII·I'IIU. On camput. Cheap 
Filii. Accurate. Anytime. Jenller, 
331-3394. 

TURNED DOWN WHEN you 
1\eeded a paper procassed fut? 
Cali 338-1572. Bast Office 
Sarvlcaa, 318 112 E11t Burlington, 
Iowa City. We -rk Wl*1 you need 
Ul. Phone houll, 81m-10pm dally. 

QUALITY WORD PAOC!UINO 

' FrM Parking 
'Free Resume Consultation 
' Same Day Service 
'APAI LegaV Medical 
'Grant Applications/ Forms 

10 East Benton 
354-7822, 7am·5pm M-F 

826-2589, anytime 

!XCI!lli!NCE OUARANTUD 

COMPUTER 

ruTORING 
OAGANIC CtfEMISTIIY 

TUTORING 
All lEVELS 
~2 

Hnl' WRtnNG PAPERS. 

IHOft TME BUDOI!T IHOft, 2121 
South Riverside Drive, for good 
used clothing. small kitchen iteml, 
etc. Open avery day, 6:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

BOOKS 

SUNTAN RifE 
At the Coralville RIMMiir Beach 

Stop at FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET 
and choOsa your lea cream tnlll 

from our large manu. 
351-()871 

:.E.;.;;xpe:;;.;.;;.rla.;.;;n;:;ced.:.:.;;:;edi!::to::..;;:r . .;._AH.:..:su=.:.:.bJ_ecta_. •-,..-·--------tl MASSAGE !f1ona mornings, 337-7224. 1, 

ITUDINT'I GUIDE MURPHY· 
TO CALCULUS B 00 

22M. 11.111.11,25.35 R KFIELD 
Simpler axplanalionl In plain BOOKS 

towa s!:~:' SUpply SCHOLARLY USED 
PAOOAAMMINO LANOUAOI!I: BOOKS IN 
Pncal, Cobol, Fortran, Bulc. Call THE HUMANITIES 
Dean 337·58711. 11-6 Mon.-Sat. 
MATHEMATICS: 211 North Gilbert 
22M:OOt thru' 22t.I:048 Between Market 
STATISTICS: 
22S:ooe thnu' 225:120 & Bloomington 
Call 3311-6218. 

MATH TUTOfllo 1~ rescuelll 
M41rk Jonet, 3~18 

CHILD CARE 
4-C't KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMP\JTERIZEO CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL A.ND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
Day cant ho~~MS, centa~~, 

preachoolllttlngs. 
occulonal alttert. 

FREE-QF.CHARGE to Un'-slty 
atu~ntl, lec:ulty and etaff 

M-F. 331-78114. 

PETS 
BR!NNI!MAN SEED 

IPETCENT!R 
T roplcal fish, peta and pet 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 111 
Avenue Soul h. 338-8501 . 

UII!.D IIOOICS, bought and sold. 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon.·Sat. 1G-5:30pm 

Sunday 1·5pm. 
354-0722 

HAUNTI!D BOOKSHOP 
520 Washington 

Used books In all fields 
Locate out· of· print bookt 

Open 7 deyal -'< 
Free p!lrking 
3111-337·28811 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 3:!8-4500 

FENDER RHODES, 73 keys stage 

THERAPEUTIC massage by 
certified muaeuse with five yeart 
experience. Shlatlu, Swedish/ $25. 
ReflexolOgy/ $15. Women only. 
354-8380. 

IOWA City Therapeutic MMIIge 
Stnuctural and energy systelns. 

AMTA member. 
Brewery Square 338-8555. 

ITUO'I CRAMPS 7 
Ask about the special neck, 
shoulder, head musegel 
Gift certlflcaln availebta. 

Canter Ma~&~ge (Rebel Plaza) 
Therapeutic M41aaege 

337-52711 

TOUCH Ia a bulc naceAity of lila. 
Cell now: 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-88&4 

TRAILBLAZERS AND TENDER 
FEET. EARTH NEEDS YOU' Foot 
manage al Awa.-s of Beeuty. 
351·1087. 

MIND/BODY 
YOGA·INITAUCTION. Four 
sessions plus tape, $40. Monday 
5:30pm. Call Heidi 337-4820. 

ACUPUNCTURE. Japenese 
massage. 22nd year. Health, atr .... 
tmoklng, weight problema. 
Instruction· workshops. 354-&91 . 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
CI-s with Barbara Welch 
retuma June. 

AUTO SERVICE 

MIKI! llllc:NIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1948 Waterfront 
Drtwo. 

351-7130 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
DO YOU need help Ill ling, buying. 
trading, or repairing your car? Call 
Westwood Motors, ~5. 

WANT to buy used/ wrecked cafll 
trucks. 628-4971 (toll free). 

1110 CHI!VY MAUBU. New 
battery, starter, shocks. Great 
stereo. Ale/heater. Runs gn~~tl 
351-7299. 

1-BUICK ~peelal. 4-door, 3501 
3-apead manual. $750. Runs good. 
354-4888. 

111$ FORD Eacort·L Good 
condition wllh MW llret, 
automatic Mutt 1111. $3500 
negotiable. Call 35HI31 9 lor Um 
orlnvamllllgl. 

PONTIAC T-1000, '81 ", 60,000 
milts. Needs engine work. Best 
offer. 353-3582, Stew. 

VAN ZI!E AUTO 
We bllf/ sell. Compere! Save 
hundreds! Specializing in 
~2500 car3. 831 South 
Dubuque. 338-~. 

1tn FORD Granada. Good 
condition, runs well. $7001 best 
offer. 338-8257. 

1t1t CAPRICE Classic;. Grul 
body, run• perfectly. $22951 oeo. 
353-4884. 

1t81 CHEVY Cltatlor~ . 4-door, tift, 
air, cruise, 82,000 miles. $1795. 
Excellent 338·2523. 

11180 CHEVI!TTE. Low mileage. 
Automatic. Call after 6pm. 
319-732·2787. 

187t CHEVETTE. 4-apead, 4-door. 
new tires, air, reliable, 92,000 
miles. $950. 331-3051. 

1875 OLDI 98. Runs greet. Very 
reliable. Tilt, air, power windows, 
locks, seals. cruise. $250. 
354-72.S. 

AUTO FOJIEIGII ROOMMATE 
WANTED · 
fiJI OWN big bed room/ phone/ 
TV, lurnlthed. Kitchen, microwave. 
Immediate. 338-5612. 

BEOINNINO mici-Augutt, 
Pantacreet. Great location I Own 
room, HIW paid. Female. 
Reasonable ,....t. 33HIII18. 

~ TWO I'EIIALI!' needed to lhara 
~, r ~ one room In two bedroom 
~ .a. " apartment For fall, cloae, parking, 

• HIW Included, AIC. 364-1335. 

·---------... IMATUAI! female, share two 

78 MaZda 
coupe 

One owner. automatic 

S1395 
78 Ford 
FieSta 

one owner. 35,000 miles 

S1595 
"14 Ford 

ISCOrt coupe 
Front Wheel drive. red 
coupe, doth Interior 

$3995 
75VW 
Rabbit 

Verv dean, automatlc 

f2495 
'80 Rabbit 

sedan 
5 sPeed. AIC 

'2995 
'79 Dodge 

omnl 
Front wheel, drive, S·speed 

f1995 
'78 Dodge 

omnl 
One owner, bN miles 

bedroom, summer and/ or fall. 
Nonsmoking. $t.t5. 351~756. 

OWN ROOM, quiet, beautiful 
hOUM, bay windoWI, fireplace, 
hardwood ftoors, WID, garage, 
utilities paid. $130/$115. 351-8377. 

FEMALI! nonsmoking roommate 
to share larve two bedroom 
apartment. Air, dlshw11har, 
garbage dlspo11l, balcony, 
mlcrow-. VCR. Pets allowed. 
351-3385. 

OREA T deal for responsible, quiet, 
nonamoklng graduate woman. 
Furnished room. th- bedroom 
apartment. CioN! Available May 1. 
$117/ month. 33a-4348. 

MUST HAYI! roommate~ to ahare 
bedroom, M/F, thrw bedroom, 2 
112 bath, laundry, kitchen, on 
busline, very nlca. $150 plua 
utilities. Call 354-3743. 

FEMALE, own room In two 
bedroom, one block trom campua. 
$183. May 1. 351.()81111. 

ONE ROOM In th- bedroom 
duplex. Available May IS. 
August 15. $130/ month. 338-3088 
Kevin, luve ....... ge. 

ROOMMATI!I: We have r•l~nta 
who need roommatn for one, two 
and three bedroom apartmenll. 
Information Is potted on door at 
414 East Market for you to pick up. 

PAOFI!UIONAL FEMALE. Nicely 
furnished, quiet two bedroom, /4/C, 
busline, pool. Auguet 1. 337-llnt 
or 351-1777. 

FI!IIIALI!I, one bedroom, 
available. Ralston Creak. $1 :!01 
negotiable. Furnished, A/C, H..W 
paid. FUN ROOMMATES! 
354-15:26. 

SUMMER, vary closa, two big 
furnished bedrooms, two glrft In 
other room in houll, cheap. 
337-5182. 

ASAP! Own room in three 
bedroom house. Cloteln $117/ 
month, plus utilltial. 337-841 I. 
Musi-l 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET 

o• HDAOOIIIn three bedroom 
apar1ment. H..W, A1C included. Off SUMIIIR aub181/lell option. Thrat 
alreat Parking, on cambus stop. bedroom• In large four bedroom 
One month rant or -urity depotlt houM. Parking, AIC, cloaato 
free. $113.331 month. 825 South ;ca::mp::.:t;u::•::.;· 35:;;:.;.1....:-10113=::..· -----.. 
Dodge. Available Immediately. AVAILABLI! soon I Two bedroomt, 
~1 -lnga HIW peid, new carpet. lmmaculelt, 
AVAILABLE MAY 111. Quiet quiet. Nej!Otlable. 354-4982 • 
fumlshed room In fPICIOUI house AALITO,. CrMk one bedroom, 
CION, laundry, kitchen, rent very negotiable. 338· 21118. 
rnlcrowave. $175 361-8912. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
FeMALI! own room In thrae 
bedroom HIW paid. cloll. f350 
covert. 354-8340. 

HUIIONOOUII May and August 
free I Two bedroom. S"W rnonth. 
Completely lurnllhad wilh kitchen 
stuff, /oJC, very clean. 
South Johnson. Joae9h 338-8338. 
Bye-bYe. 

FALL OP'I'ION, twO bedroom1, 
furnished, clo11, HIW peld. &38(). 
3S 1+450 altar •pm. 
FI!MALI!. ahara thrw bedroom 
apartment. Grut location. 
Furnilhed, H..W peld. 351-liOIIO. 

SUMMER sublet. Female. lhlra 
room. HIW paid, air, clo ... ln, 
cable, r11nt negotiable. 361-8781 . 

.. EGOTIAeLE: Rlltlon Creek, one 
bedroom In three bedroom 
~rnant. 351.021111. 

TWO IIEDROOII, fumllhad. 
CLOSE! No ~poalt. Available 
June 1. Parking. 353-0557. 

I'RII May r11n11 Thrae bedroom, 
AIC, HIW flllld, microwave, 
dilhwllhlr, bulllne, parl<lng, 
cloaa. 351· 11183. 

PI!NTACRI!ST thrae bedroom, NC, 
HIW peid. M41y/ AIJgUII frae. AJao. 
fu rnlllhed I Call now 3311-8490. 

TttRI!I! ROOMS lllalllbla In hou ... 
two blociCa from oampua, WID, fJC 
cable, CHEAP! Mult-I 361·223a: 

LARGE two bedr-. 1 1/2 ballt, 
furnished, A/C, nHr 
Negotiable. Fall opt 

RALSTON two bedr 
furnished, HIW peid. Cheap. Mtkt 
offer. 354-0097. 

INI!XPI!NIIVE three bedroom 
townhoull. Flnlthad ~ 
2 112 batht AIC, WID, dilhwtlllltr, 
337-3989. 

THREE bedroom. Graat location. 
One block from Saaahore, Ale, 
trllcrowave, dlahwuher, H/W paid, 
jlllrtolng, Rent negotiable. 
338-41118. 

LAROI! one bedroom, lrae 
periling, AIC, _,., peld, rant 
negotiable, - aida. Call 
-lngl 337~14. 

FALL Ofi'TION· lhara clean, QUiet 
house with f I ad 337-3705 OW'I fiiOOM In tpaCIOUI three 

ema 1 gr s. · bedroom apartment. May pelcl, fill 
ROOM lor rent, $15o4/ month. For opllon. HIW p!lid $150. 338-1863, 
more Information, call Caaay 
354-1782. DOWNTOWN! Two bedrooma, fall 

option. May f-, HIW paid. 
OWN 11001111 In tpa<;IOUIIWO _33:;;7~·7:..:5~2-'....:·-------
bedroom. Female nonamokar. HIW -
paid, loJC. Fall option. Rant 
negotiable. 331-3012 -~~no• 

~INO rooms, ~ay 16 
three tocatlont, lncludal utllillea 
furniture phone, S17G-$190 
ntgotlebie, own ba1tl $21 o. 
3311-4070 81m-10am. 

FEIIII.L!(I) have own room In two 
bedroom apertment. AIC, H/W 
peld, laUndry, parking. May and 
August FREE. Rant llagotlabie, 
possible fall option 354-1264. 

BESTDEALII 
T- months fr•. Great location. 
Negotiable. 338·1333. 

SPACIOUS ona bedroom. Cloae 1~. 
Negotiable Summer/ fall option. 
/4/C .~. 

SUMMEft IUbiet. Large two 
bedroom apartment. Very c'- 10 
campual Wooden floors. Can bl 
p!lrtlally 1urnllhed Available altar 
tprlng temasler. Call loran at 
~78011 

FALL OI'TION Female. Own roont, 
furnished townhou•. Pool/ tannt. 
court/ laundry. Bualina $162.50. 
Jacque 336-112~. leeYa rMUag& 

TWO BI!DAOOII, cioN camputl 
downtown, /oJC, HIW p!lid, off· 
ltreel perking, ieundry, Auguat 
f-. 354-8718 

L DING Edge model D, 30MB, CUT!, cuddly checkered bunny 
h rd disc drive, amber needs I good horne. Inquiries: 

r.iano. $235. 351-&433, B-11am/ 
eave message. 

GIHTAA SHOW. First Annual 
Eastern Iowa Guitar Show. Used, 
new and vintage guitars, amps, 
parts, etc. Dealers from all over 
with bargains galore. Buy, sell, 
tra~ or browse. $3.00 admission. 
Sunday, April 17, 11am-6pm at 
Sheraton Hotel, 33rd Avenue and 
Interstate 1-380 West, Ceder· 

WEUNESS management through 1t81 FIREBIRD. Blue, new tire~. 
body IWI,_,. development Well ad f Aakl ~•nnn 

'2995 FEMALE roommlte wanted, May· 
August May free! Own room end 
bathroom, pool, dishwasher, /oJC, 
water paid. Call 337-2965 or 
338-1038. 

PI!NTACRI!ITI Female roorrwnlll 
wanted. Single room HIW paid. 
$140. 338-3883. 

ONI! •I!DAOOM. A/C, H/W, fall 
option availeble. May 15th. 
Negotiable. 338-8818. 

PI!NTACMfT apartments, th'" 
bedroom, own room, famlle. A/C, 
HIW paid, betcony, parking, rant 
nagollablel337-8437 

hrome, 525KB RAM. Aaklng 337·9750. 
S 599. 351-<l832, alk for Bob. -----------

Weakly therapy with daily self help car or. ng ......,.... 
program. 351·1982. _338-__ 17_04_. ________ • 75 Plymouth 

FUry Wagon 
60,0C() miles, A/C, 

automatic. runs good 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 
COMPUTER DEALER! 
$9.95 diskette cases 

at 
1 COMP\JTERS AND MORE 
1 327 Kirkwood Avenue 
I 351·7549 

L HARD DIIK, 8401(, 30M, Epeon 

r. ntar, desk Jtand, software 
,.:tuded. SPSs-X.PC. $1800. Joy 
~11. 

~C 512 Enhanced lmagewriter 2. 
~ch software Including MSWord. 
S~o400/ 080. 3~9 or 384-0250 
E ~ 343, Brian. 

RROFESSIONAL 
' SERVICES 

l,OW BUDOI!T?· NO PAOBUMII 
•I YOUR BEST IMAGE 
I WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 

Call for free consultation. 
Evenings & -kends, 338-5095 

lltANIST 
WEDOINGS, BANQUETS 

Beautiful songs, Improvisations. 
Call Jim Mulac, 337-4820. 

NOTICE 

.JOWA em TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two locations: 

1018 Ronalda and Eutdele Piau. 
laflll setectton of new and 
uted manual and tt.<:trlc 

typeWriters and Mks. 
Darwin, with over 38 yaera 

experience, can give 
fat, economical service. 

337-5e78 

PAOFI!UIONAL PHOTO 
IERVICI!I 

Waddings, portraits, custom 
printing. Book now for spring/ 
summer ~dings, lew -'tends 
still available! 

David Conklin 338..U5 

DATA ANALYSIS 
Experienced data enalyst will 
satisfy your data needs quickly and 
economically. 

Gary Tyrrell 351 -2511 

Honly I 
had a 

LaaerWrlter .•• 
Think of all the wonderful 
things you could do If 
you only had a 
LaserWriter'" Printer. 
Okay, now come Into 
Klnko's and Use ouns. 
Use our Macintosh'" and 
LaserWriter•• System to 
produce near-typeset 
quality documents 
without the high cost of 
conventional typesetters 
or expensive equipment. 

kinko•s® 
OPIN 24 HPURi 
14llml~ 

(Acrou from lhe Panlacrest) 

338-COPY 2679t 

WHO DOES IT? 
ITUOI!NT HEALTH 
PAEICRII'TIONI? 

Have your doctor call it ln. 
Low, low pnc.. we deli- All!l! 
Six blocka from Clinton St. dorma 
CENTRAlllbALL PHAIIIIIACY 

Dodge at Dawnport 
338-3078 

W()()MURN SOUND II!RVICI 
sella and uMcll TV, VCR, slanoo, 
1uto sound ancl commerclelsound 
Hies and service . .00 Highland 
Court. 338-7547. 

WANTI!D: Sawing. All formal wear 
-brldel, brldllrnaid, etc. 30 yaers 
experience. 338-0«8 after Spm. 

EJCI'ERT -lng. alterations with 
or without p!ltterns. AIIIONibla 
priCII, 82f>.ll&t7. 

CHIPPI!R'S Tailor Shop, ,_.,., 
and women'• alteretlons. 
128 1/2 Eut Walhlngton Str•. 
Dial 351·1229. 

CAWGRAPHY 
GAA'"IC CALLIQIW'ffiC 

DI!IIGN. 
Cell Bobelll 338-1110( 31St -3008 

mom I 
CALLIORAI'tfY c:tiiA TIONI 

Wedding lnvitatlone 
Announcement&, addr-'ng 

Poetry. et •• 
31~7-9882, -lngii-"Mids 

IDTRUCTIOI 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Women's watch between 
Collage StrMI and Burge. 
353-1760. REWARD 

RI!WARD. Lost male bleck cat with 
name leg "Zelle". 1100 block of 
Wet Benton. Cell 351-2715. Keep 
trying. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cleaa rings and other gold 
and sliver. STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Rapids lA. Call Bill Nix at 
31 9-382·7800 for details. 

FOR SALE: Peavey T-20 bMI 
guitar with hardshell case; Kant 
bass amp., $250. 338-0079. 

APRIL II INTERNATIONAL 
GUITAR MONTH! 

Save 50% on all guitar and bass 
string sets all month long at: 

West Music 
1212 5th Street, Coralville 

1705 Firat Avenue, Iowa City 
351·2000 

MARTIN 11-ltrlng, Guild 12-strlng, 
excellent condition. 354-8282, 

ROYAL TYPEWRITER leeve mesaege. 
(electric office modal) PIANO FOR SALE 
Excellent condition. $75. 351.00t8 Wanted: Responaiblt party to 

assume small monthly payments 
TIRED of apeading tickets? on piano. Sea locally. C1ll credit 
Whistler Spectr~m Radar Detector. manager t-600-447-4266. 
Very reliable. $110. Ken 354-2810. 1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-------
BATTI!JIY poMred infant swing. 
Excellent condition. Infant -11 
car seat. 354-4256, 3:30pm.flpm. 

1NO MERCURY $1500, double bed 
$20, sofa $15, chair 515, lamp $3, 
etc. April 18, 17, 9am~pm. 1120 
Saint Clements Stleel. Lee. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quality Uled rock, 
Jau and blues albums, CMSettes 
and CO't. Large quanllllel wanted; 
will travel ii ,_ry, RECORD 

---------- COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Unn. 

SPORTING GOODS 
337·5029. 

STEREO 

TICKETS 
DISCOUNT airline tlckats. 
Continental and Eastern. Round 
trip, travel anytime. 354-5057. 

MOVING 
I WILL HELP MOVE YOU and 
supply the truck, S25/load. 
Offering two people moving 
assistance, $35. Any day of the 
-k. Schedule In advance. John 
683-2703. 

RENT a Ryder Truck, one way or 
local. Asl< about ttudent discount. 
We sell packing bo-es, etc. Stop 
at: 

Aero Rental 
227 Kirkwood 

338·9711 

NEI!D reliable help moving? 
Kevin's Moving and Hauling 
Service. 351·7588 

NEED HELP IIIIOVINO? 
The Packaging Store will pickup, 
packege and ship anything. 
354-0383, 1010 South Gilbert, 
Iowa City 

STORAGE 

GS 
lll10 HEATED atorage room. Could 
be u led for storage or lab space. --------.-------.-----1 :.338-:::..:3:.:1.:.30:;.:.. _______ _ 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnl·warehouse units from 5'x10'. 
U-Store·AII. Dial 337-3508. MARINE INC. 

BY THE DAM 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

RR210WA CITY -.-........ 

------~ _.. .... -
IW IN, lAT. 1W, IUil1N ., ........ ,.,.,. 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALE 

HUGE OARAGI! SALE 
Domestic Violence ProJect Fund 
Raltar. Friday noon-epm, Saturday 
81~:30. 2207 J Street, one block 
Wtsl of SouthMSI Jr. High. 
Hide-•bed, ~ht bench. ponary, 
giellware, houNhoid, clothing, 
baby Items. Lots olturprises. No 
urly birds. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

STEREO REPAIR 
By Profeaalonals 
Now available in the 

downtown area. 

lllwUJIAidlol 
lleaiiiEIKndCI 

401 S. Gilbert Sl 
337-4878 
AIH video 

ntlma .. a avlllable 

L Our work guaranllled. - -~~-·-·,_..,_.. 
TOI' .. PAID 

Excellent Buys 
And in1tanl loans 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
354-7810 

TEAC TAPE JVC tuner digital, 
Technic turntable, Yamaha 
amplifier/ equalizer, Sharp stereo 
video. Nearly new. Reasonable. 
353-«35. 5pm-e:30pm. 

VECTOR research receiver lnd 
tape deck, many featuree. $125. 
353-0245. 

IIIECTIIUM 208A tpeakert with 
etandt, $200; Parasound CA250 
Integrated amp, $175; Parasound 
ST220 tuner, St 25. Buy all lor 
$4 75. 351-7858. 

COMMUNITY AUCT10N -ry 'AIR Technics SBK-45 home 
Wedneaday _..lng sells your lpelklrt, 3-way. 120 walt. $175. 
unwanted Items. 351.-ea. Ken 354-2810. 

HOUIEWORKII YAMAHA rec~. elation lock. 90 
Select uNci home lurnlthlngs. watts. Like new. Call 338-82.S, 
RaiiONibie prices. Specializing In John. 
functional clean plaoel. Sofat, I..;.;_:_._DI!_M_O_IA_LE ___ _ 
bade. tablel. chalrt, pota, pens, 
thlt and that. AcCI!Itlno new Save :ZO. 40% on component• from 
conalgnmenll. We'H pick up/ 'Aiwa 'AR "Carver 'Onkyo 
lleliverl Mill Open afternoons. 'Paraaound 'Spectrum 
1109 Hollywood Boulevard, next to All carry full manufacturer's 
Fleatw ~ .. _ VFW · warranty and backed by In· 11ore 

ay, un r ,,,. sogn. aervlca. Ouantltielvery limited. 
~~~~5~7-· --------------1 HAWKEYEAUDIO 

BICYCLE 
PANASONIC Sports Deluxe 
12-tplld bike. Great condition. 
New parts. Call 35.t-6915. 

PINAREUO, 57cm. Campy Super 
Nuovo components. Modolo pro 
brakes. 354-0393. 

MOUNTAIN Bike, 1983 Diamond 
Beck Ridge Runner. 20" Champion 
Tubing. After 5pm, 354-3798. 

FUJI 12-apead, 21 ", excellent 
condition. $200 for bike, $250 lor 
bike with extras. Call Jean at 
~ (853-25n evenings). 

RALEIGH :26", 5-speed, $55. New 
Greber cartop, bike rack, $85. 
354-3799. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1112 HONDA 500 Silverwing 
Interstate, mint, 3o400 miles. $15001 
oeo. 354-7131 8:3011m-5pm. 

1t7t HONDA CX500 Custom. Shift 
drive, water cooled. New battery 
and FR/Tira. Runa graet Call Todd 
evenings 112&-2228. 

BMW, 1112. Un~r 8000 miles. 
Fairing, baga. trunk. Like new. 
12900. 351.0071. 

1•n YAMAHA 650. 1800 miles. 
gntat ahape. Aaklng 1800. 
363-1589. 

1112 KAWASAKI 550 L TO. High 
mlr., but good shape. 354-40117. 

1117 HONDA Elite 250. Still under 
warranty, only 1300 mlr.. Mull 
aelll353-3881 . 

1111 KAWASAKI KZ 550. New 
tread, 15001 080. 354-37118. 

1tl2 SUZUKI G5e50L. Low miles, 
excellent shape. $1750. 354.()433. 

IIOOKC.UI!, $18.85; 4-dr-r 401 SoU111 Gilbert 
1882 HONDA CM250 Cullom. Vary 
good condition. Used only two 

AMMI ITI!RI!O radio/ phono dull years of last five. $350. 353-3388. 

cheat, $411.115; tabl• dnk, $34.95; 337-48711 
love-1, $148,85; futons. 1811.115; 
matt._, $88.85; chalra, $14.115; 
lamps, elc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
Open II am-5:15pm avery day. 

UII!D vacuum cleaners, 
reuonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
361-1453, 

casaette recorder. Excellent 
condition. $100. 337-889" after 
8pm. 

TV-VIDEO 

1- IUZUKI GS550ES. Excellent 
condition. New tlr11 and chain. 
336-1490, 

1814 YAMAHA RZ350. Excellent 
condition, very flit. Asking $1150. 
354-2799. 

OlYMIIUI VHS video camera. t- 1183 HONDA V-85. Magna shah· C" oid. l850. 351-3223. drl~~e, liquid· cOOled. $111001 OBO. 

~~. ~~~~·------------

REliT TO OWl 
TV, VCR, llereo. 

WOODIURNIOUND 
40114!'and Court 

~7&47. 

1 .. HONDA Nighthawk S 700cc. 
Many a1tr11, red/ black. 125001 
080. ~2, Slfte. 

HONDA 125, low miles. $1251080. 
Call Stave. 337·7tn, ieaY8 
fnllllga. 

LEIIUM TIM!: Rant to own, TV'1, LOOIC POA YOUR NEW 
...,_, mlcrow-. appliaiiOII, CI.AIIIND AD AT 1ME IIOTTOII 
tumlture. 137-111100. OF 1'HI[ COlUMN. 

TMI! DAILY IOWAN CLAUII'IID 
AD DIPARTIIINT II 01'111 
....... IION.-11tUM., Hlltl 
PltiDAYS. 

EITERTAIIIIEIT 

AUTO PARTS 
IATT!RY Sell. New Exlde 
bllterlea ulow uS24.85. Mr. 
1111'• Auto P1rta. 1847 W1terfront 
Ortwo. 331-2521. 

QUIEN wllerbed, new heater, ,_ ,.A • ....OS. Party mutlc IM ....... 
man-. pect.. raila,ipllkera _E.;.;d•:..;3384~.;.;;.;.7_'·------
•118ched to headboltd, Call Calvin liiUM't(f Bound ancll.lglltlng D.l 
1131-83~. Dt- 361-:IUMI. eerYQ for your jlllrty. 361-1718. 

flAIITIR AND ALTfANATOA 
IPI!CIALillfwtiiM warrenty. Aa 
IDw II $24.116. Mr. SUI' I Auto Parta. 
1847 Wllerfront Orlv.. 331-HIS. 

1878 FORD Grenada, 4-door, 
&.cylln~r. low miles, AIC, 1tereo. 
351-7283. 

1te0 CHEVY Malibu Classic. V~. 
automatic, air, crulaa, tilt, very 
good condition. $1500. 628-4360 

CHRYSLER CAR, 1976. $500. Runs 
great. Zenith color TV, 1g". 175. 
Good condition. Call 353-5232. 

1t81 CHEVEm, good condition, 
runs wall. $1300. Cell351·2011 . 

1882 CAMARO. Blue, automatic, 
air, cruise, Excellent condition. 
79,800 miles. $3900. 331-5037. 

1878 CUTLASS Supreme 2-door. 
Air, cruise, AMIFM stereo Nice 
body, nuns wall. $1-'751 080. 
351-3529. 

1878 JEEP. Good condition, needs 
work. $1200/080. 337-58n. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

'1995 
'81 CheVrolet 

coupe 
Stereo/cassette. AIC, 

bN miles 

$2395 
'82 Mazda 
GLC coupe 
One owner. front 

Wheel drive 

'1995 
'85 DOdge 

1tn TOYOTA Corona, AT, AIC, Colt 
PS. AWFM stereo cassette. Good One owner, bN m~ 
condition, S 1600/ negotiable 

::::~~OTA Corona, AT, /oJC, •5395 
PS, AWFM stereo cassette. Good '82 -· 
condition, $1600/ negotiable. Ma-
353-4390. GLC sedan 
1t80 210ZX 51.000 miles. 5-tpeed. one owner 5 speed doth 
air, AWFM C~SM~tte, new tireal ' • ' ' 
exhaust. $49001 OBO. 351~309. runs good 

PORICHE 911 s. 1875aunroof, air, M 995 
power windows, racaros, very nice " I 
condition. $11,500. 337-8833. 'IS MaZda 
1114 SUBARU GL. 2-door, 
5-tpeed, AIC, M4/FM cassette. GLC LX H/8 
35,000 miles. One owner, excellent 
condition. $5500. 354-5057. Fully equipped, AIC, sunroof 
~=;;.;.;..=:.;;.;.::~.:..:.:;.;.;._ __ 11 and more 
1tM JETTA GLI, excellent, loeded. 
$8500/ offer/Ira~. 353-4582. 

DATSUN 310, 191t, 2-door 
hatchbaCk, "-speed, good 
condition, $875. Call 353-1935 
waekenda and ewnlnga. 

1te7 RED Nlasan Pulsar. /4/C, 
FWD, 5-Speed T-roof, Alpine 
stereo, rust proofing. 2600 mil". 
$10,500. 354-2278. 

1875 VOLVO 244DL, well 
maintained, aqua blue $1800. 
33HI723. 

1174 VOLVO. 2-door, good 
condition. $850. 1-319-382-411"7 
(Cedar Alpldal. 

1tU NISSAN Sentr• DLX. PW, 
PB, automatic, cassette, 4-
ipllkert. 54,000 miles. Best offer. 
354-18911. 

1871 HONDA Accord. Runs, needs 
work. $3001 OBO. Call 338-3354. 

1t85 VW Jetta, 4-door, 5-speed, 
AIC, excellent condition. $8485. 
1-384-S 1.S. 

1t15 VOLVO 2420L. "-speed, 
99,000 mile~, new p!llnt. $2185. 
Excellent. 338·2523 

•5995 
'82 Mazda 

626LX 
AIC, power equipment, 

low miles. 

•4995 
·rn Toyota 

Tercel 
22,000 miles, FM, cassette, 

superclean 

'6395 
72 Spitfire 

COnvwtlble 
Red & ready, runs great 

'2495 
23 more to choose 

from 

SUMMER sublet/ fall oPtion· ThrM 
OWN ROOM, threa bedroom, bedroom, H..W paid. 511 South 
female, $1501 month, HIW paid. On Johnson. $5751 month. 354..()1129 
busllna. Available May 1st. Cell 
338-59:26. 

FI!MALE college student wants 
female live-in aide for 1988-1989 
tchool year. Pantacresl apartment. 
Share rant, etc. Paid position. Call 
353-1375. 

NEED FEMALE June tat. Summer/ 
I all option. $150. utilitiea Included. 
Quiet, upstaira, older home, 
residential, bualinas cloaa, parking 
available, laundry. Teresa 
338-8250. 

FLATMATE wanted. Own room, 
alrcondltloning. ttereo and TV 
provided. Rent 11 negotiable. 
Summer and/ or fall. 354-2249. 

THREE bedroom. Ternlrc tocationl 
Four blocks from campus One 
bloCk from cambus. AIC, 
dishwllher, HIW peld. Rent 
negotiable. 337-8551 

A.ll.STON Creak Two bedroorna 
of thnll bedroom avalleble 
Dish-.har, AIC Rent negotiable 
337-3&25. 

o-. ROOM In fumrahed 
apartment, WM paid, AIC, laundry, 
parking, near campus Rent 
negotiable. 331-11313. 

THRI!I! bedroom apartment on 
South Johnson. Furnished, 
dilhwaaher, ctoaa ln. 3M-a327. 

OWN ROOM, two bedroom duplex. RALSTON Cr11k, two bedroom. 
Furnished, vary nice. Available !.lay balcony, AIC, H/W pe!d, 
15. 337-7287. underground parking Rent 

I!NTIRE summer $3501 Near 
camput. 504 South Van Buran 
No. 7. 337·9542. 

MALE own room, three bedroom, 
South Johnaon. AIC, cable Great 
location! Don or nm, 337·5427. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN, room with khchen. 
all utilities paid. Available now. 
338-477.t. 

ClOSE In, prlvltl refrigerator. 
Quiet, no cooking, $1 501 month 
plus utilities. Available now. Alter 
7:30pm call 354-2221. 

SUMMER and fall, C1o18 In, kitchen 
privileges, AIC, utilities paid 
337-2673 

MAY 1, 20 rnlnutll from campus, 
river view, kitChen privileges, 
utilities paid. 843-2t62 alter epm. 

ROOM available near Hoapltal and 
Field Housa. Share 1 1/2 baths, 
larga yard, poreh, living area. 
kitchen whh dlshwuher, 
microwave. Central air, washer/ 
dryer. 351-33:26. 

negotiable. 354-7844. 

EFf'ICIENCY· Fall option. AIC. 
H/W, laundry AYallabla mid- May 
351-31184. 

MAY FAI!E One bedroom 
aplrtment HIW peld Pttce 
negotiable. 338-:2618. 

HOUSI! 
Summar; fall option Cto., th-
bedroom, yard ••· Sully 

MAY I'III!Et Summer suble~ own 
roOm. AIC, lurnltrhed. Four biOCkl 
from mall. Rant $1151 month 
337-4078. 

TWO BEDROOM Sp!lcloua. M4lyl 
August rant peld AIC, HIW p!lid, 
clOse in, balcony, dllhwatlllr, 
laundry facilities, ul'lderground 
parking Rant negotiable 331-5580 
evenings. 

FJIEf ""Y rentl Two bedroom. 
tumllhad, HIW paid, AIC Etcallent 
lor -lide Must _, 337~. 

FfilAll! nonsmoker Shari twO 
bedroom apartment Own room 
HIW paid AIC, summer aublet/ fall 
option, Cloea, frae parkong Dab 
~ 

ONE BEDROOM, AIC, -Aeble 
SUMMEII/ FALL: Spacious rooma June 1. Rent negotleble ~718. 

ONE IEOIIOOIIII, A/C, tree parking, 
M41y r11nt ,,.., r.,t nagotlebla. 
Neer Law/ Hotpltal Call 35H47S 
-lngs 

THAt!l! bedroom, AIC, HIW f)tlld, 
,_ perldng, ctoee In Rant 
negotiable Call _.,,ng., 
351-4130 

OWN ROOM In nice apaclous th,.. 
bedroom aplrtment AIC, 
dlthwllher, mlcrow-. TV, VCR, 
park•ng, laundry, rent negotiable, 
May rre.. 351·5258 

FEIIIALE, own muter bedroom 
with bath CIA, hva monut• to Ul 
Hospitals. 351.()848 

THREE bedroom South Johnson 
apart"*>t May "-· rent 
nagotltble, furnltunt opuonat, AIC, 
HIW peld faM option 337 .a3ee 

TWO BI!DAOOII, voery nice, 
IPI!Cioua. tumlahad, cloM CaM -·110* 337-&l74 
SUMIIII!R sublet/ fall opllon. Latga 
one bedroom AIC. HIW peld Pritt 
negolilbla 337-&$S 

MAY and August '"" ror one 
bedroom in lh<ae bedroom 
apettrTIIIIL H~ lOcatiOn! 
351~ 

CUFf' Aparlmenll. one bedroom 
in lhrM bad~ twO bath, May 
,,.. Call 3S4-8802. 

TWO B£0M)()M, AIC, HIW paid, 
tree parlllng, buahna 112 may 1rat. 
$220.' month 3$4-74711. 181Ye 
metiiQe 

TWO ~DI'OOfll. CIA, la.flll ~ 
Clol8 to law burldlno/ convenient 
11ore $3801 negollable 354-7271 

ONE •LOCK from downtown. 
lhlre ntc. thrae bedroom 
apettmant Rant nago41eble. 
354-7003 

t.AAGE th- bedroom apert-~ 
cloea to Clfnll'.IS. $4151 month, 
ut~otialara tJttra Dllllwllhar, 
perlung, W/0 Sumrnet fUblet/1111 
Ofllton Call 351-8211 or 354-0433. 
V!RY CLEAN with lots of axtrul 
M4ly ltld August frae, th,.. 
bedroom montier, rent~ 
ifl ciON too 1 3311-1832 ' 

whh character in historical 
building; $1851 $236 utilities 
Included; 337-4785. 

QUIET, furnished, cloea, ullhtia& F\HINIIHI!D lj)ICIOUt twO 
paid, AIC, fall option. $185/ bedroom. 5 mtnutll from 
.....,.,labia ,._ M•• downtown AJC. "-"rt~tng,, ieundry. 

SUMMEII/ FALL. Small, very quiet .. _,.. . ~· Rant nagotleble 'ist-4027 
singles; private refrigerator; St 401 CALL lor summer aublata Ad no 
$165, utliitiellncluded; 337-4785. 12. 351.a031. HOUII!. summer aubletl fall 

option Furnolhed, AIC, front and 
IIIIIEDIATU.Y, male nonlmOker, Ofti!AT lOCATlOHI ~~ badt porcll . Aft utolot181 pellll. A1nt 
own room, HIW paid. $127.50. Tllrae bedroom/ two bathr- very ,.ctablt 3311-311"3 
Laundry, parking, nur buatlne. duplex. Wooden ftoorL Small 
extras. 354-2801 evenings. blcloyard for tanning Must _, IIUIT -~ Th,.. Hoot townfloual. 

CIH 331-51187 2 'l'l t.\1\, W ~· ~---
ROOMS Summer and falllalllng. Fell opt!on 3~tiJ 
One block from Currier. I'I!NTACAI!ST au-/ leN option 
Mlcrowa1111 and refrigerators In Thr• bedroom, D..W, AIC. H/W INI!X~tolllvt. S768 lor 3-montha. 
each room. WID In building. paid. Rent negotiable 3311.0110. Two bedroom, A/C, H/W paid, 
Offatreet parking. Ad no. 11 dllhWithaf, otf-tlrMI ~. 
351.a037. 0 .. BI!OitOOIII apartment lor Ctoae to dOwnto-. flllrk ~~~~~. 

aublaall Quiet anvlronrnent. ctoae 354.o1110 
FAlL LI!AIINO. located ona to campus. Call 354-1515 -....;....;;.;,. _______ _ 
block from campu1. Large clean INI!~IOIIIVt ,_ bed,_ 
rooms. lncludaa refrigerator and o• BI!OitOOIII In two bedroom doea, tall Opelon, AJC. 11uge ' 
microwave. Shere bath. Starting at aPartment. UIIMIIes paid Ctooee 10 lllltotl)' 3311-3251 
$185, all utilities paid. Call campus. Lynn 354-o801 DATSUN B210 1975 (plus jlllrts 

car). $600. 645-2571. 

1112 HONDA CIVIC. Excellent 
condition. 84,000 miles, 5-spead, 
AMIFM stereo. $2700. 337-88&4, 
aftarllpm. 

351-1»1. OWN 11'001111, IPI!Cioua tw0 .. _________ ... 
1 

NICe th,.. bedroom duplex near bedooom Femate no~~tmOkar. 

Carousel 
CLOSE ln. Quiet furnished room. hoapltal and tannit COUttl. tloM Aent n!?O!oabllt 337 .. 17'1_ 
Share twO baths, ,_ kitchanl Available for au- aublll 
$130 87~2572. Furnished, cheep !IS7-8431 tovnt Clinton. tumill*l 

d 
.;.:..:::=....::~::.:..:.:.------- ---'-'--'---....;.--- affietency, May '"" .AUgutt ,,.. 

1814 RABBIT Dietel. New Price. 
AIC, 4-door, 37.000 miles. 
Excellent ahape. 361-8771. 

Maz a VW IIIMEDIATl! occupancy two TWO •I!DAOOIIICrotalrom Ranlllegotrellle 354-1011 
• blockl lrorn camput. Share Dental Science. AIC, dtlhwaahet. 

•••-2SS1 kitchen, bath. $160 plu1 electric. laundry, olf-tl..et per~lng Pala 01< two BEDROOM. air, l•undry, 
~ Call 354-8518. Available June 1, ''"optiOn partting, gntat toc.~oon. near 

715 
......u. & ._ •1 c_...;..:.....;..:.....:.. _____ , -•-=::..115::.:.;..;;10.~----- DancM Bvildollg on bUt lOUie 

1871 TOYOTA Corolla. 4-door, 
automatic, 87,000 miles, good 
condition, MW battery and 
alternator. $1200 firm. 353-3279 or 
t-3n-8027. 

nw., _., IMIIEDIAT! occupenoy. 11.0 plu1 - Su- 1ublell fall oplloll 
,,. _________ •

1
115 utllltlea. W/0. Call 337-7223. F\IAMIIHID RaltiOn Cfaelt Very 33W281 altarlpm 

t• cloea, parlung, H/W Ptlid, AIC, DI'N 
Mallt lor twO of tllree bedn10m1 'UfTACAI[fl, two or thrte iliA YUill female, nontmoker a

bedroom In privata home $1801 
month, lncludll utllltr. Phone 
351-8010 Iller 8 '30pm 1112 TOYOTA CREIIIOA. Electric 

aunrool, 5-apead, lull power, 
1larm, Micheline. Rern~rkablt 
automobile. $54501 oHar. 354-37118. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

1110 OATIUM 210SL. AIC, -------------
6-apead, e~cellant. $1800/ OBO. 

MATURI! lama ... aummar and/ or 
fall, nonamoker, own bedroorn In 
privata hOme, $180/ month 
lncludn utnltlat. 36to801& 1fter 
6;30pm. 

35"-82-'1 avant • · IIIII!DIAT!LYI Own large room In 
r-::=~~~==~====1 gnAt house! Ctoaa-ln, c:hNp. NO LEAH! 1120 plua ut•litt• 
I . 337-9875. GMbert StrMI. 351 ·2t51 alter 4plll, 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

FAU: Two lamatea to share thn11 
bedioom apartment whh two tun 
aeay· going roommatn. Cloae to 
camput. $1351 month. WW !*d. -----------1 micr-. AIC. Call Ctrolyn 

RIAL PEOPLE! ANI wood! ANI ~. 
llreplacal Reailunl Low ,....11 FI!MAllto lhll'e two bedroom. 
Cooperative Housing, 33H.wi. Clo .. to Hospital. AIC, DIW. 11751 

....oi'IIIIONAU GRADUAl! .-lh. 354-51114 111tr llj)m. 
Nonamoker, MIF, nicely lurnlthed 
houte. Muscatine A~ue. Bu.-. FALL: Two neal, fltQOflllble, MIF 
No pets. 1175 plua utllitr.. Now. roomrnatn to ahara three 
3311-307 bedroom. Cloll to carnpua. 
---'·--------1 Microwave, dilhwalher, AIC, HIW 
IHAAI! two badr- duple• 
Mala $187.501 utilities. Listing It 
the Union. Prairie Ou Chien. 
Ktvln, 364-:1092. 

jlllid. 1186 plua 1/3 utllltlea. 
361-8840 evenings . ......... 

TWO BIOROOII duple~. My-Vee 
north vicinity. 1180 plus. 

FI!IIALf own room in quiet houae. Nonamolcar. 338-6821. 
Laundry, flllrklng, buallne. I'ENTACAUT. Female, aummer 
S37-3705. sublet, two bedroom, fiiiOnablt 
FI!MALE roommlte wented. OWn ;.ren;....:;;t•.;.SM-.:,_...;12:.;1:..:.7· _____ _ 
room. Fully lumllllecl. All utMitial LUIIUA\' FOR LESS! 
paid. Call 351·&541 or 35.t-8288. Own private 100111 In mOdern 
Available May 1. h-. On buallne, 111110, fireplace, 
ltOOWA,..S naecled lor cttMp oable, WID, micr00111Ye and much 
aummar sublel on South Johnlotl. mort. Nonamoklng femll8 
Call Ahlin SM-t327. ptaterred. 11110( .-th. Fall 

OfMIOn· 3111-2715. 

IUIIM!R hOUafncl cioN to VA llld 
Ul Hoapltals. Coed Medical 
Fratemlty. $1251 month lingle, 
lt101 month double. 337·3167. 

IUIIMI!R Own room In four 
bedroom hou•. Clolllnl Chlapl 
338-3833. 
MEN only, 1136, lncludea uliHIIee 
Near Univeralty. 1144-2117& 
-lnge. 

PUANIIHIO room In private fiOmt. 
Wt~ldng dlttanoa to IIW anG 
l!ladiCIIIChoOI. 35-4-3008 

AOOIIItvallabll""" 111. Two 
blocka lrom Currier. ~. e111 

WelcofN, 354-1011 """· 
A¥1 bedrOOIII two blocks from 
campul, available nO.W, lhare 
Utilities. Vary lnt-ti"' older 
home. Ad No. 1111 Ka,stone 
~ Manl9f'*'t UH288. 
IUIIMIRI cheerful alngle, prlvelt 
refrigerator, axoellentlacllltiel, 
lt26 utllltin lncludM; 337-47!· 

110011 In an aper1ment. Cloaa In, 
lhare beth and kltct.t. --.1741 

P!MALI, nonsmolter. Owl! 
bedroom, lfv. rnlnulae trorn 
Hotipltel. 11 t5l month .,.... 1/3 
uHIItlat. Avalleble Augutl I. C.H 
~&1.-o. 

~nt nagotiebta ••982 19malee, May rent peld Call 
S37·28118 

n110 BI!DROOM AIC, ieundry 
facility, HIW paid, perklno, cloM 
f400 n~onthllall option Celt lite 
evanlnga. early morning 3$t.Otlt 

FtiiiALICII nonamoklng, own 
room, tell option, In letge hOUII 
w1th WID, AIC, daelr, on bulllne, 
fumiallfd Option l61o234$ 

CLOIIin, cozy eHicltney With 
•tudy room 1/t a..tay "-
861·1514. 

tall fiOA enhraautrlll'l8f, Avellabta 
lm!Mdit~ Famele. dtc;ll, W/0, 
Nc. a&1-a61 

'I 

I 
11 
11 ( ---SUMN -

III'ACIOUS 
JohnSOn ap; 
A/C. HNi pi 
~I able. 

LAIIGI! tum 
nontmOkar, 

• carnpua. ••~ 
~cell I 

1 IIAYf!'jl 
Tllrel~ 
~tlab 

CLOII! to c 
tfr,medlatt~ 
own roorn. 
~351-3 

IU .. III!R I 
utlltties. Nl' 
~e. Call 

cHEAP ON 
,_,.. H/YI, 

~· -• fALL OI"T11 
1ree-shadld 
sycamore~ 
dlildran or 
~rga yard. 

' M~yfrae. 3: 

JIERFECT lc 
.unny. oak 

I ~aca. FI 
oNE IEDA• 

• rrom Currie 
month No I -ON! 81!011• 
rentlrM.lC 
~ua. Uu1 

OWN 11001 
~ontmOken 
tubfll. On I 
btocks frorr 
354-7835. -FALL OPTII 
pald,/oJC, n 
Holpital. Ro 
$)8o8101. -IUMMEII t 
onabedroo 
HardwOOd I 
with porch. 

' doWntown. 
paid. Avails 
May 15. Cl 

lUll MElli 
t.mafellOI 
month plus 

1 -
Rl! 

, Two bedrtll 
kitchen, AI. 
Liu or Btc , _ 
TWO B!Ofl 
apartmen~ 

~ 
I EfFICII!NC 

mlcrowa'lt, 
1 bath. cto• 

$30()totall 

~ 
CHEAP, rer 

1 tsundry, 111 
parking, In 

1 IIALJTON 
AIC; H/Wp 

' 337..Sn. 

S210 1orlll 
I August. pto 

block from 

' SOUTH Jol 
badroomli 
ICibltt. Hl'o\ 
dishWasher 

~ 
LAIIGE ver 

, with balcor 
Wlltlide, 
surnmer 11< 
lwallable " 
337-4938 

ABOVE Bn 
large, light 
nagouble 

P10ENnl 
paid, parklo 
Linda~ 

NIC!thret 
A 14- August 

337-6580 

CHEAP. Fr 
iocatiOil IC 

, Fall option 

QUAINT oo 
1 11851 mon• 
~7. 

I FPIALE t 
two blockt 

• axtr• 354 

TWO 11!01 
4 One block 

window•.' 
1 paid Occ~ 

~ 
I FALLOPT 

bldroom, ' 
1 camput, p 

354-3188. 

CIUIU,'IJI 
I/NII1111MI 

1 periling, II 
338-4031 

tuliiMER 
room In hi 
wide porcl 
Cloaa ln. S 
364-4237 -IIALITON 

• bldroorn, 

~ 
' I'OUit BEl 

batltt, on 1 
\~ 

1111111101 
Pl'd· One 
~ 

woo 
One badrc 
option. All 

~ ........ " 
cloorl Fall 
lumlthlng 
lllid May 
-lnga 

""'NIIHI 
month, bu 

IIIC! one 
AIC, W/0, 
33NS24, 

GIIUTto 
Hotpltat, ( 
fall optiorl 
paid, AIC, 
-2788 

' IIAYi 
block fr 
""'nlg()t 

Pllllcartt 
lwo btdroo 
l'rlllntll,,.. -

... 

Mall or 
lilt "T,. 
~ 
ba ace.. 
rtcogrlll 

EvtR 

Spor 

Day,. 



~SUBLET 

V fall option Til,.. 
Iii' tour bedrOOm 
lAIC, clou to 
~· 

bedroom. Cloaa ln. 
mer/ tall option, 

1 

-

Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
ON! B!OIIOOM tor qultt, metura 
nonamoker. $220 plua utilh.les. 
337-2922. 

IPACIOUI thr" bedroom South 
Johnson apartment. Oishwaher, 
A/C. HIW paid. Close ln. Rant Per. AUDftO. A¥1ilable t.tay 
negotiable. 351-4t33. THII!! bedroom apartment cloea tal or !5th. One bedroom duplu 
LAIIO! lumls/led bedroom for to campus All utillt~ld . to sublet through July 31st/ taN 
nonsmoker, utllltias paid. CioN to Spacious. Parklnp. 778· option. 1275 plus utilities. t802 
campus. laundromat St45/ month. FUIINtllti!D room, clou, ft50/ Y ........ Cal111411it W-351·71138, 
Plloua call before 9pm 337-M23 month. A ... llable May t 5. call Pelt 

1
H-33H230 __ ...__. ______ _ 

South Johnson. 11 SSI-&425 bttwaen 8-tOam. ONe B!DROOM available. t.tay 
Fill option. Rent MAU! tor qne bedroom In twO ''"· Clota to campus. A/C. 

• or Min. ~- bedroom 1partment. Clean, qultt, Negotiable. 337-11954. 
ntlr law tchool. $160/ month, ---- --~~=---

Cl.~ to camp\11. Available 
Immediately or a summer aubllol 
Own room. Rant nagotlabllo. Call 

June/ July. August and May NIEW ADIITAIIT AT TtiE 
l ·neg..:.:.o;.;.tl..;.ab_i,;;.e._354-_;_.,.t3.,.1_2.____ IOTTOII OF THI! COLUMN. 

Dlant 35t -3t66. FALL ()liTtON. Two bedroom 
=~~-'---'-------- apartment. Dllhwasller, AIC, water 
IUIIMIR sublet, $t4S Including paid, clota to campus. May''"· 
utllltllol. Newty remodeled, parfclng. ftOOI month, negotiable. Call 
cable. Call 338~. Muat -1. morning or tvenlnga, 354·2292. 

CH!API Near campus. Summer 
sublet with fill option, ona 
bedroom apartment. FREE 
lurniturat 337-908-4, after 8pm. 

FOR RENT 
l!lolfRALO COURT- »7-4323 
SCOTIOALE ~. 351-1ffl 

Just what you're looking fori 

'Earthlane Interiors 
'On-she management 

'Busllne, laundry, pool 

Two bedrooms $345- $400 
Immediate occupancy. 

CALl. TOOAYI 

TWO BlOCKS FROM 
Ul/ VA HOSPITALS 

One bedroom, WID, garage with 
opener, available August 1. $335-
$360. 35t-9216. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
........... ~,.nut .. •••••••••• 
FOR RENT: Two bedroom duplex, 
full~. W/0 hookups. 

LOTS OF ROOMII 
35+n26 _ ,ngs. 

aT\1010 AND TOWHHOUSfS • 
Immediate occupancy. 

S37-3t03. 

LAROE one bedroom, HIW paid, 
nlc• kotchtn, clott!S. A/C, WID on 
pramfwl. lots ol parfc1ng, 15 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

minute walk to campul Ad no. t3, 
Keystone Proparty t.la~~~~~tmtnl 
~88 ........ ._._ .............. ._ 

2 BEDROOM r-••••..._ •• ~., • ••• , 
O!LUXE TWo BEDROOM. Nttr 
HospitaV Law, on bUslint. AJC, 
diahwaaher, ditpoaal, WID 
hoo~ups, gas grift., iallndry on 
prtn~lsts. Water/ garbage paid, 
June/ July $300. Fall option. 
338-8840. 

AVAILABLE : 
JUNE 1 l AUGUST : 

• QuiM. New. West Side • 
• Bulline • No Pwls 
• NC • HIW Paid 

• ~ndry • Soft Waler 
• Ofi.Straat Palltlng 

·~ 
• On-Site Manager 

I 

:~ 1: 
Jll.ml .. ---·· CLOif: to Ul Hoapital, IYiilabla 

May 1. $300 lnctooa. utilities, 
laundry, cable. Call 337-5323 or 
35t-25n. 

FALL: Very large thr" bedroom 
apartment in older house: $585 
util ities Included. cat accepted: 
337-4785. 

I 

:~ 
~ 
~ 

LOCATICIII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 

I 
1 TWO NDIIOOtl t5 mlnult ,..lk to 
1 campus HIW paid, W/0 on 
I~ Prtnl'-. AIC, oll-strttt parking. 
1~ $395 lor two or th""I*W0<1a. 
I~ ~or 338-1239 

I 

OUI!T, apacious attiC IIPI'\mtnl 
717 IoWa A~~~nue. $225 p1ua 
Utilillls. 337-7392. 

: TMRP: bedroom lplrtmant in 
1 ~ oldtr horne, north side, t5 m~nutt 
~ walk to campus. Spacious, quiet 

•~ area, garage, Ad no 118, Keyaton• 
a Pro~rty Menagtment 338-62$8 

: TWO BEDROOM In Benton Manor, 
1 Summer aublaV fall option. 
1 Summer nant ntllotlablt. Water 
1 paid, AIC, llundl) facolo\iaa, 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

l'bfT~fT two bedroom. HIW TOWNHoosl!s In Corllvlllt. l'IIIO 
paid, AIC, d~ $3SOo' bedrDOnl. Ollstrett parking. Rent 
month. 337·7056. ~- Avaiialllt now. Ad 110. _____ ...;...;;,;;;;,;.. _____ 3 351-1037 

NI:W!JI two bedroom .-runent. :-::--..:..--------
-aida, dllllwuhtr, laundry Of!lUit!- aide twO bed-
facUlties, olf-strttt periling, HIW ~luiums. Sumrntf and telf 
paid 351-48t3. ltallng. W/0, Ale. clack, fl,_,fact, 

... rage. Ad no S 351.eo:l7. 

ON! BEDIIOOtl corodorninlufll 

~-----"!"---- CIA. daclc ~pond, qultt t .,.., _ , llidt, partclng, on 

DUPLEX bual.,. Ad no. 1, Keystone 
PrOperty M~N~gtmtnt 33Hat. 

------------------INI!WTON IIOADQON~ 
OUPl.I!X. 1ow11 City and COralville Two bedroom 0111 bath acrotS 
Garage, A/C, flraplac:e. summer from arena. Exetlltntlocallon to 
and lallleaaing. Ad no. t• IChoolt- Uncofn Management. 
_35_t_-803_7_. ________ 33&.3701 

1=---------------TWO BEDAOolol, heat tumls/ltd, TWO IIEDROOM condo. fi~. 
WID available, acroaa from Dental busllne, parking, Wlndslolre. 
Building St!>-753-7«8, ~to. Avaolable June ht. 354-4857. 1 

LAIIGE two bedroom garage. rec 

room. Taylor Oriw, June 1. $525, CONDOMINIUM . 
grad/ prof...tonal preltrred J 

CHEAP one bedroom for two to 
ahara. HIW, A/C. May ''"· 
338-8948. 

FAll OPTION. 2-3 rooma in 
!1M-111aded neighbomood near 
Sycamore Mall. Single mother llld 
children or female gred .Cudtnll. 
Large yard. SIOO. St50 par room. 
lolay free. 337-7502. 

F!MAL!- S250 entire summer, 
MAY FA!E Clou to campua, AIC, lncludn May/ August, to shana 
HNI paid. Call 354-21196. lerge bedroom. AJC, laundry. 

ONE BEDIIOOM lplrtmtnt. Close .:..354-_1.:.335~------
to campus, HIW paod, AI.C. 
furnls/ltd, May frat. 354·2458. 

THII!! B!OAOOM, air, 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
1it 8th Street, Coralville 

1-5 minute I dlshWIShar,parl<ong, lotaof ctosel/ 

walk to class 1 •torage. 354-11037' 
I• : FALL occupancy Downtown 
I !~ 1 location. one bedroom, $295, 

;;~;;~ANTED FOR SALE 
TWO . !DROOfol 1 1/2 bath. CAl 

-PII-Of£--SS-IOH-ALI--100-k-ing-f-or_tw_o-· lhttl Large private clack. family 
I..AAG! two bedroom. AIC, 
awlmming pool, rtnt negotiable. 
Mull _, Call 354-0024. 

=-'---'---------- THAH bedroom. AIC, HIW paid, 
I'!RF!CT for couple; apacloua. parfcing clou. 825 South Dodge. 
aunny, oak floors. BaHrrWnt, t/2 May f'". Rent rwgotlabllo. 
flrepl-. Fall option. 338-{)708. 338-4273. 

South Johnson. Rent negotiable. 
Let's \alk. 4-Spm call 354-5778. 

FilE! August rtnL Fall option 
posalble. Two bedroom, cioN to 
downtown, HIW paid. Very 
raaonable rant. 354-0850. 

ON! FtMALE nttdtd to lhare 
thr" bedroom apartment. Own 

IT'S BEAIIIlAL •• 
lt'B That Simple 

FLEXIBLE LEASES.9 and 12 months 
""Elftclency' 
"" Large Efficiency' 
""1 Btdnoom' 
""Sludlo With Dtn' 

I ;~ 337 • 7128 :~ ~ Unco"' Manegtmenl 

I:~ 351-8391 ~~ 
I I~, ••• -.- • --. - --- I. '----------.-- •. 

loiUJIOR LAKI! APAJITIOIENTS 
June t and August 1 occupancy, 
huge thret bedroom two beth 
unlta overlooldng lake. Lincoln 
Management. 336-370t. 

thr" bedroom houN near Lew room, fireplace, llllflllllances. 8us 
School AUQust t 35ol-33()5. line, lpleioul grounds. 354-4510. 
---...:.:..--..:.:......;,;.._ ___ U of I HOIPIT~ lWO llOCICI 
RMAU!, to &hart count!) or city luxury twO bedroom, two bath 
houae. June 1 338-7349. condominium. Ctjltral air/ htlt 1 

ONE BI!OAOOM. A/C, two blocks 
trom Currier. May rent paid. S305I 
month. No fall option. 337-32«. 

INCII!otiU DEAlt Pentacraat, room, pay 113 ol eltc1rlclty. Very 
female roommate. Very clote, lillY cloaa. Sarah· 338-1923. 

"" 1 Bednoom with dtn 
"" 2 Bednooma 

IPACIQUI quiet luxury two 
bedroom apartmenta you can 
afford. Convenient location, all 
arnenillts 35-4-3412. 

U.IIGI! one bedroom, _.,.,, ,..I 
turnlahtd. $3201 month plua 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

W/0 hookups. twO balcanita. tlflTI 
storege, -urily system, 
underground parking. seo.ooo. 
35t-9218 

cheap I 337-4971. 

ON! B!OIIOOM apartment May IUMM!R/ Fall. Room In ,_ 
rent ''"· Located downtown, '*'I home, quiet, CIA, W/0, two 
;.;un;;;lqut=·..;.M..;.us~t -;..;;.;;.·.,.33;.;;.....7-3..;..;..21-'5-. __ bathrooms, microwave, large yard. 

OWN IIOOMI Two malt 
I!OIIIrTIOktra need«~ lor sumrMr 

Shart with thrtt medical students. 
1220 Oll<ctWt. 354-9t 19. 

subllot. On North Johnaon, two SJ001 P!IIIONIIUMMER. Thr• 
blocks from campus. Call bedroom apartment H/W paid, 
354-7835 AIC, 0/W, cloae to campus. 

FALL OPTION- two bedroom, HN1 ,;;.33_7_~~--· -------
paid, A/C, ,_ carpet, near IOWA• IUJNOII. Two or thr• 
Holpital. Rent negotiable. malts to ahara apacloua thr• 
~101. bedroom apartment. Furnished, 

IUMMEII sublet only. Large SUnr1Y 
one bedroom furnished apart..-1 

H/W paid, rent negotiable. Auguat 
free. 354.o480. 

Hardwood lloora. private entrance MAY FIIEEI Spacious thr" 
with porch. Two blocks from bedroom. Clou In, AJC, 
downtown. $3451 month, utilities dishwasller, cablt. Cheep! 
paid. Available appro•lmatety 338-35118. 
lolay 15. Call 354-3583. 
=:....;.;:,;;..:..:.;_.;c:_~.;c:_---- OWN ROOM in thrae bedroom 
IUMMEIItubltt lo~~ta Illinois. Two houN. AJC, laundry, garege. $t25/ 
ltmlln to a/lara room, St53 75/ month lolay frat. 33&-5333. 
month plus electric 337-2893 

BENTON MANOA Apartment. 
AfNT NI!GOnAIIl! $t501 month. AJC, 0/W, furniShed 

Two Dtdroom, clean, large two bedrooms Call now lor mora 
kltchtn, A/C, W/0, parking Call Information. Tom 338-00!It. 
Uu or Becky. 338-11832. 
=~=~..:;.:.::...::..::.:..:..--- ON! B!OAOOM. wood floors 
lWO B!OIIOOMI, WID in $225/ month, utilities paid. 908 
apartment, on busllne, central air. East Burlington. 354-5852. 
337-5218. 
.:::.:..~~-------- TWO BEDROOM, close campu-' 
UFICI!NCY. Ralngerator, law. May and August free/ fall 
microwave. llov., bed. private option. Ols/lwashtr, rumls/ltd 
bath, ctos.in May 16- August 15. (optional). 338-41216. 
$300 totaV no ubhlies. Contact 
John Clayton, PO 361. 522« MAY end Auguat frtt l Need two 

nonsmokong femaln to share 
CHEAP, rent negotiable, close, apaclovs thr• bedroom 
laundry. central air, own room, apartment. S350 lor entire summtt, 
parl<lng, ''"cable 338-4217 HIW paid. Call 337·281\8. 

RALSTON C-k thr .. bedroom ONE BEDROOM, close, HIW paid 
NC; HIW paid Rent ntgOUable AVIIIlable May 337-6374, leave 
337-~Sn 
~~~------------- ~,..~~~-------------
- for Ill summerllncludes May/ FURNISH£0 four room apartment. 
August, parfcong, own room, one WILLOWWINO, 228South Johnson, 
block from campus. 354-seM. from May t8 through August 12. 
lOUTH Johnson. Spacious thrtt Clean, quiet, very cloaa to campus 
bedroom apartment for wmmer 35t-1036 or 3t8-332-8698. 

sublet HIW paid, large kitchen, ii'I!RFtCT house on 200 block of 
diah~~tuher, reserved parking Bloomington. Ltrge room, walk-In 
Rent nagotlllbla. Call 337-$3t cloaats. $1501 month. Female. 

L.IIIIGE vtry nice one bedroom 338-3955. 
wl\ll balcony OYtrtooklng pond 
Well Side, AIC, 1-parltong. quiet 
Summer sublet/ fall optiOn 
"valllble May or June. Call 
337-fi3a. 

fiBOVI! Bruegger s Clown town, 
large, hght one bedroom $2751 
negotiablt. 338-7031 

S2\0 ENTIRE aummert A/C, HIW 
paod, parking, claM to campus. 
Linda 338-3825. 

Ill•& ROOMS 
liE HOUSE 

•Singllol 
• Kitchen 
•Low Rent 

351-8255 

NICI! thr" bedroom av111lable May II!II'ONSIBLI! ltmalt, nonsmoktr 
14- AugusL Across from arana aublel a duplex with summer/ fall 
337-6580 option, AJC, W/0, fireplace. Coral-
CHEAP F- May rent Parlee\ voile. Avaolable May 14 St50. 
location acroaa from Currotr Dotm. 337-2585. 
Fall option available 337-3381 _IU.,.M_ M_!A-su_bllo_L_one __ room--i-n_tw_o_ 

QUMNT one bedroom. furnished, 
$t8!>' month, ciON, fall poaslble 

bedroom, HIW paid, A/C. $1351 
month. 337~. 

.;;354-505;.;..;:;;,;;;.7 ________ F!MALE NONSMOKER sublet own 

F!IIALE Cheep summer subWI, room on ~lou• thrtt bedroom 
two blocks from campus. Many apartment 1 1/2 baths. A/C, 
t~~traa. 354-3088 mlcrqwave, grill, laundry. Westsldt 
------- ---- on busllne. Very reasonable. 
TWO I!DfiOOM summer sublet ~ -ngs. 
One block trom Pent1crut, loiS of 
Windows. wood floor" heat/ water F!MAU! needed to shart one 
paid, Occupancy t.tay 20 $475 bedroom apartment. Clota ln. 
May ,, .. 3544334. 338-0328. 
-,All...:...-OI'TI--OM~-S-pa_c_lo_u_s_one ___ Nice one bedroom. Fumls/ltd, 

bedroom, unfurnished, ciOM 10 A/C, WID, fall option. Summer· 
campua. parking. A/C, laundry. $270 Fall· $300. 338 
354-:11 IIi South ao-nor. 354-5805. 

QUIET, ~IOUa. two bedrODnl MAY FIIEE0 Room entlrt summtt, 
apartment. Ha A/C, H'W paid, $320 HIW paid, available mid-May. 
perking, and lloundry l~~c:lllhn. Call Call 338-4105, -.lngs. 
_33Hl:l-'"'".;.;;..t ________ ~NTACRUT summer sublet 

IUMM!II tubllotl fall optoon Own 
room In humongous houN with 
Wide porch and green lawn Quoet, 

Thr" bedroom apartment. May 
r-1 Rant vtry negotoabllo. Call 
338-7858. 

CloM In S289 95 whole summar TWO BI!DIIOOM near campus, 

' Heat InCluded 
MAY 1, one bedroom, 430 Ellt 
Jefferson, furnished, female only 
HIW paid $300. 337-8t56 

dtpoalt. 32t Eut Church ON! BLOCII from Uniwrlity 
FtMALE lllart bedroom In large 
condomonium. Alrconditloning, 
cambus, parking, Hospital, 
dlshwasller. S 140. 354-0858. 

ANDiNTAOOUCING- 337-8388 evenings Hospitl.ls, VA and Dental School. 
2 I!OIIOOM CONV!Im.U THREE bedroom, two car garage, 1100 aquana feet, twO bedroarro, 

MAY FIIEEI Female, OWII room In 
two bedroom, t 1/2 bath, parking, 
CIA, spacious. Negotiable. 
354-0295. 

Featuring· NEWLY R!MOOEU!O UNITS, apac~ gnounct. and 
courtyar<l wl1h beautiful pool, luxurloutly landteaptd, Excellent 
location for quiet, relaxed living; neer U of I ~hal; on 
bulline; olf•lraet parlclng , AC; laundry. 011'6118 m-gemerrl 
and melntenance. 

TWO B!DfiOOiol west side, CIA, 
dishwasher, .,.., busllne, ctou to 
Hospitals and law Bulldi11g. Ad no. 
7. Keystone Property Managamtnl 
33H288 

SEVI!N blocks from campus, 2-3 all appliances (lncludong WID). on two balh, twO balconies. La~ 
bedroom lo- hall of duplex, buallnt $750( mollth. August t Yllulttd living ,._, with skylight. 
patio, olf..tr .. t parking, avallabll ~- &43-5830 noghll, Garage. all applianc. including 
now, fall opUon. Ad No 1118, &45-2229 <lays. w..,.,/ dryer. microw..,, 
Keystone Property t.lanagemant .:_:;...::.._.;.;:,:.:.;_______ diahwaahar. central air/ hat~ Ouitl 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 338-6288 LAAG! filii bedroom aut side with tlltremaly low monthly 
TWO BI!DIIOOM .n•rtmtnt. twO houN, lor summer ONLY. Rant utllolltL 180.500. ~1. 

SUMMER/ fall option Elfoclency 
Own kitchen a11d bath. Rent 
ntgOtllblt. 354-0734 

Prolesaionally managed by Firat Realty Property Management Ntct STUOIO apartment, HIW 
paid, closa 10 campua, A/C. Ad no. 
8, Keystone Property Managamtnt 
33H288. 

..,.... negotiable Avellable now 
cornplata batht- Mlcrow-. 35HI037. TWO 1!011001111 condo Benton 

MAY FREE, summer, two 
bedroom, partclng, near campus. 
ArnOld 338-t670. · 

TWO BEDROOM close to campus. 
Quiet, turnls/led, laundry facilities. 
338-t670. 

ONI! B!DROOM lor June, July; fall 
option. A/C, parking, laundry, $2551 
month. 354-2952. 

FALL OPTION, twO bedroom 
apartment, IVC, HIW paid, parking, 
busllne, rent negotiable. 35t-7603. 

CHUPI Own room, large two 
bedroom. Rent negotiable. Fall 
option. HIW paid AIC. Close to 
medjcatllaw 354-972t. 

SUBLEASE with a fall option. $135 
a month or best oflar. Call 
354-.3953. 

FEMALE grtallocation. HIW paid. 
$t40, negollabllo. Availabllo 
May 18. 351-&17, after Spm. 

TWO IIEDIIOOMS in three 
beclroonf lpllrtment. low• llllnoft 
Apartments, two blllhr001111. 
Nonsmoktrs. 337-3258. 

LOOK FOil YOUR N!W 
CU.IIIFl!O AD AT THI! BOTTOM 

, OF THE COLUMN. r·,.-.-. VW8E 
I Leallng For Fall 

L"11t 2 ~~ad.
.. plua a1tctr1c 3..._ 

$575 ........... altctrlc 
3 btcfroorn 

..., ..... altctrlc 

• laundnea • Fraa Cable J 
• Off St Perking 

351-o322 
lolan..-l'rf.,1~p.rn. ...... ..-.~~~~ 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 lltdroom 

351-1404 

FALl.· thrtt bedroom unlurnishe<l, 
ttl- block• to downtown. AIC, 
-.ad perking, HIW paid . 
:a.tm. 
0111! I!DIIOOM apartma11t, stove, 

MAY FAI!E, lamale, ona bedr- relrigerlotor, cable hookups, water 
in two bedroom apartment. fall paid. No pall; no le- $195. 
oploon, A/C, pata allowed, elott ln. Solon. &«-2.te7. 
Karen 338-4201 . I ..:..;c...:......:..------- -
AVAILABLE June t . Two 
bedrooms, Banton Manor $3001 
month. !'all option. 338-{)787. 

AVAILAIL£ May t : Studio 
apartment CION In, H/W paid, AIC, 
fall option. $3001 month. 354-0258 
or~155. 

TWO B!DROOIIIow• Illinois. 
St201 month. A/C, HIW paid. 
337-7993. 

TWO BEDROOM sumrMr subleV 
fall option. Cloaa, A/C, microwave, 
HIW paid. laundry lacUitits, 
parking. Rent negotiable. 
354-34t6. 

CLEAN. spacoous two bedroom 
apartment, 0111 bath. Great price, 

IUIIl!T, two bedroom, extra nice, 
on busline, dishwasher, A/C. SlJO. 
354-3732 

ONE BI!DROOM, four blocks south 
Uofl Hospital, buslinas, laundry, 
affordable. SubleV fall option. 
~136. 

CLOSE TO 
Ul HOSPITAL 

Ouolilv I 6 2 bdr aplo, - t.ll , 
7/1, OWl ; .. .....,._ .. , ....... : 41\J<: 

- · NC: lounclry In bldg , 
- · Coty bul, OOC\Irity tnl.....,., 
111'"111· HIW polO, no-· 
14711o!o. 

MODPOOINC • 
31HI102 

water paid May free/ fall option. DELUIIE TWO BEDROOM, 
.:c354-_ 2..;.705...;..... --------I convenient 10 Lew, Medical and 
SPACIOUS one bedroom, two Dental campus, ne•r busllne on 

loc f Sunset, lit parking, quiet 
b ks rom campus. Rent professional atmosphere, AIC, 
negotiable May ''"· 354-9708. microwava, refrigerator, range, 
$1001 MONTH. April frN, M/F. doshwasher, <llsposal, walk In 
Nonsmoker, large bedroom in two closet, laundry May, June, July 
bedroom apartment. Close to $3001 month August t , $3751 
campus. HIW paid, A/C, laundry, month. Includes HIW No pets 
fall option 337-8540 (353-4734 Manager) 

ON! BEDROOM. Quiet wast side. TWO bedroom, Coralvlll& $275 
Pats, parking. Everything and $290 water paid Laundry, 
negotiable! Must see• 338~27/ parltong, 110 pets. 351-2415. 
338-3010. 

POOl, central air, l11ge yard, 
F!IIALE nonsmoker share laundry, bus. one and two 
spacious two bedroom. Fumishtd, bedrooms, S3t01 $360, Includes 
H/W, AIC, parking, pool, close to water. 351-2415. 
Hospital, on busllne. Available 
May t4/ fall option. Rant RENTAL PA08l!loiS??? 
negotiable 351~343 ContiiCI The Protectillt Association 

For Tenents 
TWO BI!DAOOIII, clo11 In, H/W 335-3264 
paid, AIC, very cheap. 338-3107. IMU 

t/2 BLOCK wnt campus. Own RENTING tor summer and fall. 
bedroom, own bath possible. $170 o ne bedroom across from arena. 
includta everything. 35t-3810. Oulet building. Lincoln 

Management. 338-370t 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FALL LEASING. Efficiencies and 
one bedrooms Berkley 
Apartments. Downtown location 
H/W paid. Call 337-4t86 or 
354-2233. 

<lilhwiiMr, garbage dispolal, CIA. ----------- Mar!Or, near Hoapltats/law. 
Ga gri ll IYailabte. S«uroty TWO B!DIIOOM hou11. lola of Mocrow-. diahwashel', A/C. 
ayatam. Close 10 campus. On storage. Appt•nc• furnished. EJtcallenl c:ondhlon Must 11111 
bulllne. Call 337-2255. Oultt corner lot. 301 Douglas ~780, 3t&-365-32t8 days. 

EFFICIENCY, eut side, all utilities 
paid, shared kotchen and bath, 10 
minute walk to campus. Ad no. 
171, llaystone Property 
ManagtmenL 336-6286. 

VtEITSIDE TWO I!DROOM 
TtiR!E bedroom, eat aide, clotl ,;;Co.;;.u;;,;rt.;...:;338.;.;;..·7..;.0511= • ..._----- 3t&-365-3787 -nlngs. 
ro campus Available Immediately. IP--IIII!!!flll---~.iii!ii!ii!i--111111!1 ___ 111!1 __ ," 

Now leaing for lal~ lerge two 
bedroom. Dllhwuhtr, central air , 
convenient Oakcrtlt location, on 
busllne, laundl). olfstr"t partclng, 
Qlf grill $385. 351-4441. 

L-and rent negoUablt, HIW A great IH-Iule and ,. 
paid 35t~7. nvao•;r• : 

ONE 81!01100M apartment, 
Coralville. $255. Available now . 
351-2114, 351~129. 

AYAILA8l! lmmecliattly, one onlr 1 ftJeL clown fl!1 
bedroom, Iowa Alltnua $250 plua V7V 
deposit. Heat paid only Call 
354-11073 

THR!E bedroom apartments 
Close In on Johnson St-t. 
Suitable for lh- or four people 
Cali aher 4pm or anylirrw on 
-ktnds. Good ralarenctl. 
351-7415. 

TWO AND thrH bedrooms, 15 
minute ~~talk from campul, HIW 
paid, W/0 on prtmllll. AIC, on 
busllne, newer building. Ad no. 5, 
Keystone Property Management. 
33H288. 

IIIV8III1l Of •• , .... , ..... 
lmmotdlete vecenc:lea 

To bt eligible you must be U 
of I student living with apouN 

or dependent children . 
CALL TOOA Y 335-11 Ill 

.. -SU-=·=,.,-r·~~·r--11 F'AU: Interesting one bedroom I~ 1 apartment In house; $325 utllltiu 
r~ Included; 337-4785. 

• Two .--rng poole LOW SUMM!A RENTI 
• AC, helll A watlf paid New 2 bedroom unots. $350/ month 
• CfoM to ,....... A e~~mpua Includes H/W Call Lepoc- Kroeger 
·On 11ue11ne Management. 336-1420. 
•LIUftdiY In bulldl"'l 
•a.-tty av .. ablt FALL RENTALS Thls os "The 
• Ditllwtlllltr Place!" Thr" bedrooms, South 

ll Dod114t, HIW basic cable paid, WID, 

0evl• U A/C, doshwuher, parking. Bus in 
front ol door. 338-4774 

FALL: Very spacious two bedroom 
• Short Lea• • 2 br, 1310 apartment In older house; $425 

0f11ca Hourt uulotoes lnelude<f:· 337-4785 

N Mon.-Fri.; Sal, 8-12 THR!E room apartment clota to 
1100 Wett Baflton Law Buildong $2401 month 

tooora Clly, lA 52240 Includes all utiloties. Available 

......... ~._.11•7•s .... _.1 1 ~Ju_".:.•_t_338~~~~~2 ________ ___ 

LAROE th- bedroom, two full 
balhL Low ulllotiel Pool, cambus 
and coty Good location and rent. 
337·!496. 

ONE BI!OROOM efficiency, large 
kitchen. S205 includes all utilities. 
IVC Myrtle. 351- tOS-4. 

NOW SIGNING fall leuas. One 
bedroom. clota in, clean, quiet, no 
pets $325 433 South Van Buren 
354-3596, 351-8098 

NICE one bedroom. Fllnoshed, AIC, 
W/0, ran optoon. Summer· $270. 
Fall· $300. 338 South Gov.rnor. 
354-5805 

ONE BEDROOM apartment, 7t3 
Oa.kcrast. H/W paid, AIC, laundry 
lacllltits, storage, clean and quiet, 
cloae to Ul Hospitals. $3001 month 
plus dtpoaot Cata ok. 826-25410, 
leave message . 

LUIIURY THREf BEDROOM 

AVAIU.BLE NOW through July 31 
ONLY. NO FALL VACANCIES 
Thr• blocks from downtown. 
Microwave. dtshwahet, deck, two 
bathl, HIW paid. 

S550. 3514441. 

ft~o~r ervations 
Now 

tAKES IDE 
MANOR 

Win a Color TV, VCR, 
or 10-Speed 

OPEN HOUSE 
Begins Monday, April18 

9 am- 8 pm tluough 
Saturday, April23 10 am-8:00pm 
Immediate and Fall Occupancy 

Studios and Townhouses 

• Free Heat, Water • Weight Room 
• Olympic Size Pool • Saunas 
• Tennis Courts & Volleyball • Laundry Facilldes 
• Off-street Parking • On City Busline 

337-3103 
2401 Hwy. 6 East • Iowa City 

Presented by First Property Management 

~:5it 
Monthly paymtm,. • 

/e .. than rent • .r 

1 bedroom '24,100 :;. 
2 bedroom '28,100 ~~ 
.,..,.......... Nopoila -

Also· 2 & 3 bednoom T ownhou ... with washer/dryer hOoku~r- ~ 

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,100 I" 

~"-~ ~ 354-3412 
201 21st Ave. Plec~, Coralville 

FIVE BEDROOM house 15 minute 
walk to campus, WID, lots of MOBIL£ HOM£ 
space. Ruidtntlal area. Ad no. 26. .:; 

.:.;=;,;;.:...1~.:.::.:.:. P_ro_pa_rty_ Ma_n•_ge_me_ nt- FOR RENT .s 
:> 

ON DOUGLAS Court, two 
bedroom Attached garage. 
lmmecliatt poSHAion. $4001 
month toll July 3 t . Dial 333-021 t 

SMALl. 2 story, 1111 side. One 
11rge bedroom. Study '" quiet 
.,.._ Sto111 and relrogerator 
Avaollble May 1. S330I month plua 
ulllltllol 354-7282 ahar Spm 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
1100 Harlocka St. 

• Large Lot • 3 Bedrooma 
• 2-Stall Garage • Appllan'* 

No Peta 

338-5738 
For Rental Appll~lon 

FAU. LEASING· House on South 
l ucas, tO minutaa from campus 
S900I month plus utllitltl. 
351·2247. 

FOUR bedroom, two bllh, 
unfumlahed house, walking 
dostence to -t campus. lour 
tenants max. appllan<*! furnished. 

1--------
S150o' MONTH or lilly cheaply. 
Inexpensive living I 33&-7121. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUALITY PWI 
LOWI!IT PAIC!I ANYWHEII! 

Lowt1t aalecllon in Iowa 
New 111116 H' wide 3BR, $11 ,887 

Skyll,._ North American 
Liberty- Marshfield 

22 used, 10',12',14',18' widn 
Why pay morel 
S.. USIO buy 

10% DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
Frtt dalillary, 111 up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy t50 So., Hazelton lA 50&41 

TOll Fr11, 1.a»632-5885 
Open 8-9pm daoly, t ().6pm Sun. 

Cell or drive · SAVE SS$ AlWAYS!_ 

COUNlltY LIVING, 14170 two 
bedroom, CIA, wood stove, 
gardens. tO minutes to downtown. 
826-2750, days. 

Available August 8 S650I month 121115 two bedroom. air, WID, 
plus all utilities. 354·5!47 Iller appllancea, awning. Mull move I 
7pm. 155001 OBO. Call collect 

FIVE bedroom house, easy walking .:..51..;.5-...:58:.:..:.2-4_ 294-'--------
distanca, A/C, WID, gar~a. fall 101150. excellent cond"ion. llew 
teulng Ad no 15. AWR hot water heater and newer 
Management. 35t-8037. furnace/ carpaling/ AJC. 111100. 

337-9188 aher 8pm. TWO-th- bedrooms, (duple• or 
entona house). Fireplace, W/0, 
doshwahtr, new carp111, HIW paid 
863-2324. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

12JitCI AMeRICAN, BonAire. Ail 
appli&IICII Including wasller and 
dls/lwuhar. $4200. Can 1111 .. 
furnished Including wattlbtd upon 
ag,_,.t. 35HI310 befora 4pm. 

12X55 two bedroom, on butllne, 
call alter 4pm. 338-3792. 

_ .... __ 23_7_. --- ---- - _,aide, H/W paid, rent 
IIAI.ITON Cr•k. furnished, 1hr" negotiable, fall option. 354-4979. 

bedroom, AIC, dls/lwashtr. Rent OWN IIOOM In large two bedroom. 

FALL LEASING. Wnt side one COLLEGE COURT 
bedroom apartment, Walking Closaifl, large two bedroom. 
dlatance to hospotal. W/0 In Newly carpeted, AIC, dls/lwasher, 

TWO 8EOfiOOM, ~~ttst side, quiet, LAROE two bedroom apartment. 
HfW paid, AIC, parking, on busllne, Cioaa-ln, near t.tercy. Su~t~mer 
W/0 on pramises Ad no. 24, 

ONII! B!OIIOOM fumlshed 
apanment, $250 Includes HIW. 
3!1·5183 -lngs and wetillndl 

GOVERNM!NT HOMES from $1 (U 
repair). Delinquent tal< property. 
Rtpoliii8Slllons. Call 805-a7-6000, 
extension GH·IHI12 for current 

repo '"t. 

nxeo 2-3 bedroom, F0111t vtew. 
Good condition, tot• of axtras. !I 
Mull sail. S3200I OBO. Call ' I 

_neg~ot..;.ia_b-'le_Chta.:.;_~P ..;.33_7_·_97_S_2 __ Acroaa from Art building, on 
JIOUIII!DAOOII house. 1 112 cambus, rent negotiable. 338-8471. 

ll.tlls. on busllne. Rant negotiable CLOII! 10 downtown. $1251 month. 
_331-_7_10$~--------l May fr .. , fall option. AIC, laundry, 

building A/C, ollstrttl parking, microwave and a beautiful ceiling 
H/W paid. Ad no. 1. 3S1-8037. lan In living room. Lots of storage. Keystone Property t.la~~agtment. subietllall optoon Microwave, no 

338~266. pats, $3501 month plus utilities. 

~=========== 1354-9725 evenings/ w•kends. 
HIW paid. Model apartment 

ON! ANO TWO bedroom available tor viewing. 337·7t28. 
apartments in Coralvollt. Summar 

1111/loiOIITH t.tay 1- Utolotlaa dlshwuher, HIW paid 
and fall leasing. WID in building, TWO I!DROOII· Looking for a 
AJC, oftstrttt parfcing. Ad no. 4. bargaon? Heating/ cooling paid, 

VEIIY CLOSE TO VA, Ul 
HOSPITALS. One block from 
Dental Science Buolding, nice 
thr" bedroom apartments. 
337-3841 aher Spm. 

FALL RfNTALS· Smashong large 2 
bedrooms west side, HIW paid, 
A/C, <lishwuher, WID, parking, bus 
In front or doOr. Minutes to 
Hospitals and Law School. 
338-4774. 

paid, Qne bedroom In houw Nonsmoking ferNole 35t · t422. 

_354-1887......;.::.:.....:""~r...:6:::pm_;_ _ ____ , .. A 't Fll!!. Spacious. _, thrtt 
35 t.ecl37. close to Hospital and campus. _ _.... _ _ _______ swimming pool, short lloua. $350. 

WOOOIIO! DillY! NO. J bedroom, 0/W, fr" cable, HNI THIIfE bedroom eut aide. Fall 338-1175. 
taaaing. Clo11 to campus. A/C, W/0 ~:::~::::::==:;:;;:;;;; One bedroom In two bedroom. Fall paid, A/C, WID Summer/ fall 

option. AJC, H/W Available ASAP option Avaolabllo May 14 Reduced 
In buildong, olfstfMI parking. HIW 1 WUTWOOO WI!STSIDE 

APARTMENT$ 
EHiciancy, t , 2, and 3 bedroom 
units. A111ilabla summer and fall. 
Quiet. On busline, close to 
Hospitalllld Law tchool. 338-70511 

FALL RENTALS Pick a <late ill 
August to move ln. Thrtt 
bedrooms, south Dodge, HIW 
paid, WID, A/C, dlshwllhtr, 
parfcing, Bus in front of door 
338-4774 

Ntootoabtt 337·2t18 ,..ntl Must- 354-8047. 

...... NO POOL out the baCk HfLPI Vtry nlca two bedroom. 
door! Fall option. two bedroom, Dlahwashtr, central air. Must ,..,t. 
turnilhlnga. available H/W, AIC May rant f-. aummer negotiable. 
Ptld May rent lr• 337-3272 Available May tS. Call 354.()825. 

-""".;;.;..;.1n;;lp~s-------- LAIIO! , apacloua one bedroom 
ii'I!NTACIIUT lptrtmtnt iii ,Oidtr hOme. TWo 

I'IIIINIIHI!D Two bedroom $3f101 blocks from campus. $2501 month, 
month, but tllo•lbllo. 3St-480e nagoliabllo. All utllltlat paid. carr 
---~--....;..;;...;;..;._...;.;.,;;....._ SS4-2480, -lngs. 
lllclone bedroom apartment 
iJC, W/0, c1oae to downto- AVAIU.BL! ASAP· tubltC 
33f.a624, 337-4le82 axtramely large, furnlthtd 
-....;......;..~.,;;.;.;;.;;....._____ alflcltncy gaa/ Wtttr paid, AIC 
IIIIAT locttlon clott to U of I Acrote atrttl from Dental Coltega, 
liotphal. cambual Summer aubletl two minute walk to Hoapltals. Free 
fill option. Two bedrooma, HIW r-.rved parking 338-7413. 
Ptld, A/C, orr.traat parking. 
331-2118 OWN 110011. ~lout two 

bedroom, renl negotiable, fall 
IIAY Fll Mllo<:atlon one option, water paid, busllne. 
block fr , Female own room, 354-8888. 

paid. Ad no. 7. 35t-8037. 

ONI! BEDROOM ta5\ aide. 
Summer and fall leuing. Close to 
Pentacrtal . HIW paid. Offstraat 
parking Ad no. 9. 351-11037. 

FAlL LEASING. Artna Hospital 
location. Beautiful thr" bedroom 
~partment. Includes all appllanc11 
pkia microwave. Two baths 
Starting at S585 plus utilities. Call 
364.e871, If no'"'""'' call 
354-2233. 

V!IIY cioae, one bedroom. Quiet, 
sunny, nlca Sublet. tall optoon. 
1356. HIW paid Avallabla June t , 
or takt lu t two -"• May rr ... 
»4-235e. 

T'ltO I!DIIOOII eat aide 
summer and fall lelli11g Close to 
Ptntacratt. HIW paid. Olfstrett 
partcing. Ad no. e. 35HI037. 

ltnl nagotiabllo. 3!U-228 I 

1'1111 oentral air, pool, HIW paid, 
two bedroom Falf option l:l50f 
IIIOnth. negotiable. 337·6841. 

"'LL OPTION Own room, HNI 121 NDIITH OUBUQU! SlltE!T 
paid, dithWUher, microwave, AIC, Clota to campus, one bedrooms, 
parttlng Furnlatotd? St37.501 H/W turnllhld, IYallable Auguat 1. 
month 351-oeeo 12~1335. 35t-41218. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mail or llllng to Tlla W, ._ .. , CommunlcatloM Canter Room XII. Otadlirw lor tubmltllng ~'"" to 
.. ·romonow• oo1umn it 3 p m two dtya bi!Ort me _,t .,._ mey be edlllld lor length, and In 
ganertl wMI not be publlahtd mora tnan ohoa Nolloa or _,q lor Wlllch ldmllalon Ia chlfOtd will not 
lleiOOtplld. Noflae o1 potllloal """II wttl not be acoaplecl, •aapt milling 111,_,_.. or 
NOCigiiiNd llueltnl groupe ....... prtnl 

Event 

Sponaor 

.I 

D1y, date, time -------"-------------~....,._.._.,-;-, 

Location • ~--~· 

CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS 

Newer Elflcltnciel 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apta. 

• All appliances Included 
•Ois/IW ....... 1 

MORI! housing listings IYaliable at THREE BEOROOM. Just 
Ul Housing Clearinghouse, IMU. remodeled, energy tff lcltnt, quill, 

• Laundry Wl1h1n 
335-3055· parfcing. $495 plua utiiltl ... 

, FREE private parking ' AIC 
•No pell 

THREE I!DROOII, west aide, naer 35t-9t42. 
Art Buiidong, CIA, dishwasher, ~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~· 

MOD POD, INC. 
351..0102 

laundry facilities. Ltrger unit with aaiiiYMrl' 1 1 E&fWQ 
nlct ~ltchln and decor. Ad no 174. ~· ~ 
Keyatone Property Mal'lagemant. 
338~288. 

TtiR!E I !OIIOOM, west side, 
NEAR north side, beautiful, newer buildlnQ. HIW paid, large 
furnished, two level one bedroom kotchen, A/C, WID on pramiMS, 
apartment. Porch. All utiNtlts paid. n11r buslint. Ad no. 4 Keystone 
,_Av.:.;a::.ll~ab:..te:......no~w..;.·...:338-4..:..:.._7_1_4.___ Property Management. 338-62118. 

CAMPUS OOWNTOWN IAAND new orle, two and thrM 
APARTIOI!NTS. bedroom unit apartments to be 

Close In, large and clean. Many completed for fall semester. $3151 
amaroltla Avallabllo furnished or $515 mont~ plus ulllltla . lncludtt 
unlumlahtd tor summer and or all appllanCII Call 354-2233, 
fall. A nice placa to live. Model 8am-5pm -kdaya. 
apartment avlllable tor viewing. 
337-7t26. 

THE CLIFFS 
,..ntlng lor summar and fall , 
luxury thr• bedroom, two bath 
unlta. underground parking. On 
busllne. LincOln Management, 
338-3701 . 

DUBUOUf MANOR 
Downtown, completely lurnllhad 
two bedroom tor your 
corwenltnce, HIW paid. All 
applllnctl p lus new carpet and 
,_ calling fan In living room. 
Modal apartmenta available to - · 
331-7128 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

lrnmedlate Occupancy, 
lpring l Summer 

ltudloe. 
2 Brdm. Townhou'" 

Enjoy our Clubhouee, 
EXIH'tiM Room, 

Olympic Pool, S.unu , 
Tennll Courta, 

FIM Helt 
On Buellne 

Stop by or calt 
3a7-3t03 

• 2 or 3 bedroom aPia. 
water/-r paid 

• Furnished IIUdloe 
gaalwater/-r pal<l 

llaOM-- Dental ...._ 

137·51. 
..~ 

ME11..E.u. 
wrnt PMl..nll 

• 1 or 2 bedroom aP'*· 
• Furnilhtd atudiol 
· Furnished rooms 

--.,_ Denllll .._ 
SSJ-51. 

OVERLOOKING Flnkb!M Golf 
Courw. T\oro bedroom, HfW paid. 
$3851 montn plus ~t. 
Available lmmedfataly No pala. no 
watMbada. 337-8905. 

C\.011. furnished, two bedroom, 
kitchen, living room, mid- t.tay. 
351-3736. 

CLOR. lumlshed, clean 
alficlene)'. Uid- May 1216- tall 
option. 351-373e 

IOWA IUINOIS MANOII 
105 !all llufllntlon 

"'leasing now for fall'" 

Luxury two bedroom apartments 
thr• blocks from downtown and 
campus, featuring: Microwaves, 
dacks and dishwuhers; heaV 
water paid, on busllne; as tow a 
St53.75 par parson 

351-G411 

CONDOM IliUM 
FOR RENT 

MELROSE LAICI! 
CONOOMINIUII& 

For Ale or rant, June 1 and August 
1 occupancy. Two bedroom, one 
bath luxury units. ~tcurity 
building, garage parking. Mull be 
-n to appreciate. Lincoln 
ManagemenL 33&-3701 

337-4063 

12Xeo, excellent condition. AJC, 
W/0, new carpeting. MUll - o 
$48001 OBO. 337-7385. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERn 
DOWNTOWN ground floor rental 
space. Approximately 1100 sq. 11. 
woth parking. Ideal for rttaiV otfict. 
High tr,lflo count. Available 
ommedoataly. Call 351-27&4. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank I .. ... 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

I 

. 

Name Phone 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

' - -:-----, - iT 
_..__ __ _ 

•• 
-~--'---

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline Ia ~ 1 am prevtoua working day. 
1 - 3daya .............. 54clword($5.-40min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 60e/Word ($6.00 min.) 

6 ·10daya " " " '" '" ncJword($7.70min.), 
30days .............. 1.591word($15.90min.) 

Send completed ad blank with The Dally Iowan 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

I 

CofUct peraon/phone . , . _ _..__ 

QUI!T one bedroom apartment. 
Avallabllo Immediately. Near 
Unlvartity Holpital and L
School. HIW paid No patS. $265. 
73e Michael Str•l. 879-284&, 

ii'I!AFII!CT tocation, rumlthad 
apartmanta, August t occupancy . 

._ _________ -J Ytlr'sltlaa 337-2&1t. 

111 Communicdona centef 
c:«Mr o1 ~ l MIChon 

Iowa Ctly 52242 335-5114 ·-I 
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COPYAIGHTO 1988 By Elligle Food Centers. All Rights Reser~ed. 

~ 
ALL FLAVORS 

1/2 Gallon 
Lady Lee 
Ice Cream 

CALIFORNIA 

Large Size 
Head 
Lettuce 

"Prlcft effeclln from Wednesday, April 13th through Tueectar, Aprtt 11th, 1111, rtgardlttt of coat tnort .... " 

Your Store For Fresh Ideas In Food! 
Automated Tefttr Machin• at all three storet rm 
2213 2nd St., Hwy. 6, we,t. CoraiYlllt CJ' 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City ~ .... 
1101 S. Rlvel'lldt Dr., IOWI City 

Store Hours: 
lion. ........ 7:00 em-10:00 .... 
....., 7:00 .... "' 

THI 
nown 
~ .... 

and t11 
nlath 


